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Rawlings eases 
position on ban 
Asks for support for unilateral change 
By Hllery Uvengood 
The Daily Iowan 

UI President Hunter Rawlings 
Wednesday backed down from his 
threatening stance to uniformly 
ban freshmen from competing and 
practicing in athletics, saying he 
has "no intention of taking unila
teral action without full consulta
tion with appropriate constituen
cies." 

During an addre88 before the state 
Board of Regents, Rawlings said, 
"It is time now to lower the tension 
and to heighten the level and 
improve the means of discussion, 
since the relationship between 
academic and athletic programs is 
both sensitive and significant. 

"There is plenty of room for negoti
ation and compromise," he said. 
"But the guiding principle should 
always be academica first, athletics 
second." 

This calming announcement at the 
regents meeting comes after a 
storm of criticism surrounding 
Rawlings, who last week said he 
would impose the ban even without 
NCAA or Big Ten backing for his 
proposal. 
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Trillngle B.Uroom. Rawllngl IOftened hll Can for 
banning frelbman from coHeglate athletic I. 

But it now seems as though Rawl
See Anlnp, Page SA 

1~ t~' ~~N~ lGg:~I~I.~ proposit~r; 4810 take effect in 1986 

Fischer calls for resignation of 2 UI officials 

THURSDAY 

Senate ups 
hourly wage 

Spayde presents 
Thurber camival 

Benita Dilley 
In a letter addreued to UI Presi

II '1Jt Hunter Rawljnp dsted April 
\1, i'\kM.'r "Im)U!., "'Be::a\l~ (JaMS 
and T.ylor) an! incapabl of fol
lowm, the Policia and JUgula
t' A/ft ""1 Stuth"t. (J988..s9), 

re 10 iJllensitive to the needs and 
COl'lcernt of atudents and student 
IOv rnment, and have shown to 
hue eh an .ppalling lack of 
iudgment and profeaeionaJism, 
there il no queltion they are 
unqu.lified to serve in the posi
tions they currently hold.-

Fischer's plea for the resignation 
of Jones aDd Taylor stemmed from 
8 complaint submitted April 5 to 
Jal'.el!. by Vernol'. McKinley, former 
CAC vice-president-elect. In 
McKinley's letter to Jones, he 
wrote: "I have been maliciously 
violated by two students ... who 
violated university policy, stan
dards of conduct and abused their 
position.-

McKinJey's letter stated that Dil
ley had illegally acquired infonna
tion regarding the academic status 
of both 'McKinley and former CAC 

president-elect Dave Elick, and 
that Dilley and Fischer "proceeded 
to call 17 of the councilors, and tell 
them that Dave Elick was not in 
good academic standing. " 

ill Registrar Jerald Dallam said 
Wednesday evening, • Anyone 
enroUed in school is, as far as I'm 
concerned, in good academic 
standing. " 

Elick and McKinley were elected 
April 3 and were scheduled to take 
office May 15. However, in a closed 
se88ion on April 10 the councilors 
decided to nullify the election with 

a vote of 14-0 with three absten
tions_ They also agreed to hold 
another election April 24. 

Dilley said she would not comment 
because, "Unfortunately, due to 
university sanctions, I am strictly 
prohibited from discu88ing that 
matter with the councilors, the 
pre88 or any other person.· 

Elick also declined to respond. "1 
do not have a comment, and the 
appropriate university procedure 
and personnel are looking into the 
matter. m let them handle it,· he 
said. 

Ethics committee examines rules, 
Wright's book, royalties and gifts 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The House 
ethlce committee has found "rea
l Ob to believe- Speaker Jim 
Wriabt improperly accepted gifts 
[rom a bueille.. partner and 
10 ht to evad outside lnCQllle 
linillI Utrouch bulk eales of his 
book, a lOurce familiar with the 
probe taid late Wednesday. 

The deciaiona, e sentially com
pi tint the panel'. 1o..month inves· 
t or the apeaker'. finances, 
dealt a .. vere political blow to 
Wriabt and appeared likely to 
I pardlze hi. standing 81 the 
Democratic party'. top elected om· 
aal. 

Wricht continued to maintain he 
hu done noClling WTOII( and waa 
upected to mount a vigorous 
deli nJe. "All option8 are open,
.ald Wright spoke.m.n Mark 

Johnson. 
The source, 8peaking on condition 

of anonymity, said a strong biparti
san majority of the 12-member 
committee voted behind closed 
doors Wednesday to find that 
Wright had apparently violated 
House rules in the two most seri
ous areas before the panel: the 
acceptance of gifts from a person 
with an interest in legislation and 
the evasion of outside income lim-' 
its. 

That further underscored the 
political trouble the decision pre
sents for Wright, D-Texas. 

The committee voted that benefita 
received from Fort Worth deve
loper George Mallick from 1980 
through 1984, valued at more than 
$100,000, amounted to unreported 
"gifts" that were improper because 

Man charged with murder 
for deadly apartment fire · 

P 'ORlA, Ill. (AP) - A homeleslI man was charged Wednesday with 
n in oounta of murder af\;er telling police he set a fire that swept 
through an apartment house and killed seven children and two young 
motMn, • prosecutor aaid. 

Joe Pickenl, 34, who has no permanent address, was charged in the 
TIl lCiay fire, th. deadlie t in the history of this central Illinois city of 
about 130,000 people, .aid Peoria County State', Attorney Kevin Lyons. 

Pick n ...... ctw,red with criminal trespus, a misdemeanor,juat hours 
.fter the fire, 

But Lyon. aald murder ch.rges were lodged after Pickens confessed to 
ltilll ftre to I .leeper-eoCa on the lint noor, ignitill( • fast-moving fire 

tMt I pi up a ItIlrweU to the IeCOnd floor where three families slept. 
~'ire Chi r O. John Psrker had said Pickens apparently stayed at the 

t ... o-ltOry ... ood·f'rIrne home in the past and ' wu put out of the house 
(Monday nilhtl j but be came back.' 

Parker Mid he did not know why Pickens had been forced to leave, but 
Mid Pick ne i believed to have lef\ at 11 or 11 :30 p.m. Monday, 

turned liter .nd remained in the fint·floor apartment. The fire was 
ported It 2:20 I.m. 
The lpartment had recently been vacated by Joyce Bamel, one of three 

urviwn of the blue, and I dlughter who died in the fire . Authorities 
bellev Bames h.d moved in with the f.milies upatain. 

"Mr. Pickens made a .tatement that he eet a lire dOWDStail'8, and we 
bellne the evidence .ho .... the rlctl are conal,tent with that ... and that 
M W.I .wan reaidentl were lnllde,· Lyonl said. 

LJoI\I Mid Pl'OMCUtorI would teak bond of $2 million. 
s. .... ,Page~ 

Mallick, an investor in real estate 
and oil and gas ventures, had a 
greater interest in congressional 
legislation than an ordinary citi
zen, the source said. 

And it concluded that Wright, in 
roughly half a dozen instances, had 
made bulk sales of his book, 
"Renections of a Public Man,· to 
groups which had hosted him as a 
speaker, in lieu of speaking fees, 
the source said. Under Hou8e 
rules, speaking fees are subject to 
limita, while book royalties are not. 

The committee plans to meet again 
tqday, said chairman Julian Dixon, 
D-Calif. But a source familiar with 
the process said all m~or decisions 
have been made, and the meeting 
will be onJy to work on drafting the 
committee's final report. 

Most difficult for the committee, 

Jim Wright 
sources said, was the issue of 
whether MaIlick, a longtime friend 
of Wright, had motives other than 
friendship when he paid the speak
er's wife, Betty, $18,000 a year in 

See wrtghl. Page SA 

Police chief selection awaits 
reconsideration of application 
By S.ra Llingenberg 
The D.lly Iowan 

of them are from Iowa City. 
The eight finalists already inter

viewed are: Hoffey, John Packet 
Afterinterviewingeightfinalists of Nebruka, Lealie Sharrock and 

[or the poIition of Iowa City Glenn Gabriel of Minnesota, 
police chief, Iowa City Manager Gary Mau and Doyle Barker of 
Stephen Atkins said the selection Colorado, John Ward of Missouri, 
committee bas decided to go back and William Lillich of Ohio. 
to the applieaJlt pool and look at Six of the eight fhuili8ta are 
more candidatee. currently police ehlerll, Atkins 

Atkins said the ei«ht original said. 
finalists are Itill likely candi· There an! aeveral p1wes in the 
elate. for the poeitiOD, but the eeleetion procell, including a 
committee ... antl to be MabIO- one-on-one interview with Atkins 
lutely 1Ul'I!" they're aelec:tiq the and an opportunity fW the applic
belt pel'llOll. anti to bnn, their families to 

Of the ten finaliata choeen from Iowa City. The ftnaHat will also 
oftr 200 .PP!icanta, two dropped haft to be approved by the Iowa 
out of the interview proce •• · City Council. 
before it bepn. Only oneltnaliat Finaliltl were choeen on the 
wu from Iowa - Paul Hoft'ey, buis of their education, training 
director 0{ public safety in Cedar and their command-level experi. 
FallI, Atkina said. enee, Atkina taid. 

Atkins aaid he would be c:ontact- Atkina lllid he did not know 
ina more of the oriIInal IppliC. when. ftna1 decision would be 
anti in the nut few da1I. None reached. 

In response to McKinley's com
plaint, Jones sent Fischer and 
Dilley a letter dated April 6 
informing each that "your func
tions as a student government 
official shall be held in abeyance
while UI officials investigate 
McKinley's charges against the 
pair. 

The letter continues: "This means 
that you may not act in your 
capacity as a CAC officer until this 
matter is resolved . .. (Taylor) will 
consult with other officers of the 

See CAC, Page SA 

Smugglers 
sought aid 
of demons 
3 out of 14 victims 
may be Americans 

MATAMOROS, Mexico (AP) -
Members of a voodoo cult of drug 
smugglers, arrested in at least 12 
ritual slayings, including a U.S. 
college student, said Wednesday 
they sacrificed their victims to gain 
demonic protection from police. 

Police dug for two more bodies 
Wednesday at the ranch where 
they found the 12 mutilated bodies 
and said they were seeking a 
Cuban they believe led the bloody 
cult. 

"We killed them for protection,
Elio Hernandez Rivera, 22, of 
Matamoros, told reporters. He said 
at a news conference that he shot 
and killed one victim and decapi.' 
tated another. 

"Very clearly they believed the 
human sacrifices and the animal 
sacrifices put a magical shield 
around them that protected them 
from evil or hann, even up to 
bulleta,- said Texas Attorney Gen
eral Jim Mattox. 

In addition to the Univenity ot 
Texas pre-medical student, the 
victim8 included a Matamoros 
policeman, a Mexican federal police 
volunteer and a 16-year-old, Mexi
can and U.S. officials said. III the 
last month, at least one victim waa 
kidnapped in Brownsville, Texas, 
just across the Rio Grande from 
Matamoros, and aa many as three 
of the dead may be American, 
official8 said. 

Contrary to officials' uaertiona 
Tueed.y there waa DO evidence of 
cannibalism, Oran Neck, U.S. Cus
toms cruef agent in Brownsville, 
said Wednesday. 

Felipe Flores, spokesman for the 
Mexican attorney general's office, 
aI80 said be knew nothing about 
reports of cannibalism, although he 
added that victims' brains were cut 

See 1IeyInp, Page SA 
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Metro/Iowa 

Lazy litter 
The .. .,uppl •• enJoy their nrat dIIy outllde In Wednelday'. bright 
.unehlne In the front lawn of owner Dave Stange'. hou .. at 828 E. 

Market SL The litter of 10 wa. born 14 day. ago to their mother, 
Ginger. Stange ha. 80Id eight of the 10 pup', 

local churches help elderly 
· Volunteer services provide rides, errands, companionship 
By Tom Caraner 
The Daily Iowan 

Oalmoll uses its van to help trans
port residents to church, a service 
that many churches also provide. 

The Quilters Group meets weekly 
at First Christian Church to work 
on their. Illl-year backlog of quilt 

ACT II: 
Let PRSSA 

Direct You ... 

PRSSA WORKSHOP 
THURSDAY, APRIL 13 

Last Meeting of the Yearl 
5401 Engineering Bldg, • 5:30 pm 

Mc!mberllnl encouraged 10 bring their question 
aboullhe Inlervlcwl"ll process 

SPECIAL PHYSICS AND .. c 

ASTRONOMY COLLOQUIUM 
Sponsored by: 

SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS 

"Air Force in Space" 
Lt. General Donald J. Kutyna 

U.S. Air Force 

Thursday, 13 April 1989 
1:30 p.m. 301 VAN 

: Whether it is driving elderly resi
dents to the grocery store, raking 
leaves or cleaning windows, older 
'owa City residents are being 
ministered to by their churches. 

Johnson County SEATS provides 
about 30 round-trip rides to church 
on Sunday, said director Larry 
Olson. 

tries to reach the homebound 
through radio and video broadcasts 
of its worship services, Rev. Char
les Downing, the church's Il8sociate 
pastor said. 

orders, share lunch and visit with ... ______________________ .... 

each other, said Welsh. They 
charge a nominal fee for their work 
and enjoy an opportunity to serve 

: '"The elderly in Iowa City are the 
))est-served population in town,· 
said Rev. Robert Welsh, pastor of 
First Christian Church, 217 Iowa 
',Ave. '"That was not true ten years 
;ago." . 
· Since then, local churches have 
initiated the Ecumenical Towers 
pausing project and developed the 
Senior Center, the Congregate 
Meals Program and other pro
grams to give the town a high 
quality of elderly services, Welsh 
Said. 

"Today most churches have con
tinued that spirit and make a very 
conscientious effort to provide 
In,inistries to include the elderly, n 
he said. 

As the elderly approach their mor
Wity, they tend to reach out to 
religion more, said Lynn Bovee, 
activity director at Oalmoll Retire
ment Center, 701 Oalmoll Drive. 
,she estimated that two-thirds of 
the center's residents are active in 
local churches. 

'"The music part of worship is very 
important for the elderly, more so 
than speaking," said Rev. Mark 
Martin, pastor of St. Andrew Pres
byterian Church, 1300 Melrose 
Ave. 

When leading worship in nursing 
homes, the elderly appreciate the 
opportunity to sing old, familiar 
gospel hymns, he said. 

A short, straightforward medita
tion works best, as well as familiar 
prayers, readings and creeds, he 
added. 

"The things they learned Il8 a 
child and have repeated regularly 
are effective,· said Martin. 

Most local churches said they 
provide hearing-enhancing equip
ment during worship, as well as 
large-print Bibles. 

Zion Lutheran Church, 310 N. 
Johnson, delivers tapes to 15 mem
bers unable to attend worship 
services, said Margaret Alton, the 
church's volunteer coordinator. 

First United Methodist Church, 
Jefferson and Dubuque streets, 

Visiting the elderly is another 
ministry some churches provide. 

Martin said that some members of 
his church make a six-month com
mitment to visit a group of 15 to 20 
homebound elderly members. At 
First United Methodist Church, a 
group of elderly visit other elderly 
members at home, Downing said. 

At Zion Lutheran Church, volun
teers call elderly members at least 
weekly to talk and inquire if there 
are needs they can help with, Alton 
said. 

"I never have a problem getting 
people to come here. This commu
nity wants to take care of its 
elderly people,· Bovee said. She 
and Marie Studer, director of Ecu
menical Towers, 320 E. Washing
ton St., said many clergy and 
parishoners regularly visit mem
bers at their residences. 

One of the most popular groups for 
Iowa City's elderly is TWIGS, 
which draws over 100 members for 
its monthly meeting at Zion Luthe
ran Church, Alton said. They share 
songs, a meditation by local clergy 
and a program. 

the community. 
Downing said First United 

Methodist Church is considering 
an "Adopt-A-Grandparentn pro
gram to promote intergenerational 
interaction. 

Welsh said he recently had an 
elderly woman express her joy at 
being able to share conversation 
with younger people at a church 
dinner. He said the church tries 
not to divide groups by ag~ to help 
continue the dialogue between gen
erations, which benefits everyone. 

Therese Collins, at Elderly Ser
vices, said many church groups 
contsct her about ideas for service 
projects to assist the elderly. Rak
ing leaves or cleaning homes are 
common projects, she said. 

First Christian Church responds to 
emergency needs of the elderly for 
items such as medicine, glasses or 
food through an Emergency Assis
tance Fund, Welsh said. 

"We try to take care of the people 
who fall between the cracks,w he 
said. 

UI rhetoric teachers disagree with report 
By Peter Allen 
The Daily Iowan 

work. 

Writing instructors across the country may 
· claim they are exploited as an academic 
. ll.nderclass, but UI rhetoric teachers say this is 
:not fully the case in Iowa City. 

principle I fully support the report because 
there are a lot of places with very bad 
conditions. Of course they are not ideal here. 
All of us have heavy workloads, and individu
als have particular problems of their own. 
Ours is more of a comparative advantage." 

Academics in the UI Rhetoric Department 
teach a unique program which is significantly 
different from those at other universities. 
There is no policy of taking on full-time 
temporary instructors and only top-quality 
graduates are employed as teachers, he added. 

"Working in the laboratory is great because 
we only have to work with a few students at a 
time,n Lyons said. "We can follow through 
with individual needs and interests as well as 
devise individual curriculums. That's some
thing which writing instructors always want to 
do, and we're very fortunate . : Dennis Moore, associate chairman of the 

• Rhetoric Department, is certain that com
;plaints set out by an 8,000-member national 
!association of composition teachers do not fully 
' apply to his colleagues. 
• : He says that teachers in his department are 
; professional instructors who enjoy good work
' ing conditions and a great deal of respect. 
: Moore was responding to claims by the 
; Conference on College Composition and Com
"munication due to be published in a statement 
: this fall The draft; paints a grim picture of 
:part-time instructors, full-time temporary 
:instructors or graduate students having to 
· contend with large classes and heavy work
:loads. 

The draft; statement argues that classes 
should preferably include 15 students and 
never more than 20. In .addition, instructors 
should never have to teach more than 60 
writing students in a term. 

"In total we're responsible for supervising 16 
to 20 students, but for teaching in the lab we 
take a maximum of four per hour,' she said. 
"Most people feel really good about working in 
such a comfortable atmosphere." 

Many of the instructors working in the 
Rhetoric Department are people who have 
been there for several years. Graduate stu
dents keep returning because of the working 
conditions, Lyons said. At the UI, rhetoric classes never involve more 

than 22 students, and teachers have a limit of 
45 to contend with each term. 

"I'm all for reduced class sizes, but it's no real 
problem. The total situation is fine, but classes 
could be a little smaller,n Moore said. 

The only perennjal complaint among UI 
rhetoric teachers is over their salaries, which 
compare unfavorably with academics in the 
sciences. 

: "The statement affects many members of the 
'profession generally, but it's gratifying to see 
:it's not fully the case in Iowa,· Moore said. "In 

Caryl Lyons, an instructor who works in the 
Writing Laboratory, agreed that the UI Rhe
tori~ Department is generally a good place to 

"The ancient Greeks admired the humanities 
over the sciences, but since then it's all been 
downhill, and our pay shows it,' Lyons said. 

.' • 

:.~Local Scene 
Area Briefs 

• The HousingClearlnghoU18 invites I: people offering and looking for lummer 
, houaing to the Summer Sublet Housing 
: Fair on April 19 at 7:00 p.m. in the 
,: Union, Lucu-Dodp Room. 

~ • The Malaysian Student Society 
~ invites the public to Malayaian Night 

, ~ 1989, a cultural p,..ntation of Malay
: " _ie'a heritage, at 7:00 p.m. on April 16 
:" in the Union, Main Lounp. Ticketa can 

• be pu1'Chaaed for $I> from the MalaYlian 
~ Student Office. Phone 335-1909. .. ,. 
• 
· Police 
... • A subject reported Wedneaday that 

hie mailbox at 1423 W. Benton St. has 
, : been run over or hit with a b8l8bs11 bat 
· twice lince apring bnalt, accordina to 
: police reportl. 

,. • A IUbject repolUd Weclnelday that a 
•• bicyelilt who accidentally collided with 
... hia car but on the car with his nIt, 
: : ac:c:ordilll to police reportl. 
' ~ 

· • A aubject wu clwpd Wecineaday 
.. with committilll 6th degree criminal 
~ mlIchief at the conatruction .ite ~ the 
, UI Lallr Center Wedne.day and 
II" • T l aceordilll to police reportI. 

Courts 
• A Coralville man was charged 

Wednesday with a88ault causing 
injury/domestic abuse for alle,edly 
aaeaulting his girlfriend in a reeteurant 
parking lot, according to Johnson 
County Diltrict Court recorda. 

Lam X. Chau, 24, 951 22nd Ave., Apt. 
12, allegedly il\iured the woman'. hand, 
according to court records. 

The two were allegedly involved in a 
dispute in the parkina lot of The Chi na 
Garden, 93 Second St., Coralville. Both 
allegedly told police the fight began 
with Chau'. actions, accordina to court 
recordl. 

Chau was released from custody on his 
own recognizance. He was ordered not 
to have any contact with the victim. A 
preliminary hearina il 8Checiuled for 
April 26, according to court recorda. 

Today 
• The Campalp for Nuclear DIur

TTWIleDt will hott Greenpeace repre
aentative John Llebmen, who will 
apeak on the toxic campaign along the 
Milaiaaippi and the role of Greenpeace 
in the environment at 7 p.m. in Van 
Allen Hall, lActure Room 2. 

• The RDviroameDtaJ t.w 80eIety 
will boat a lecture titled, ·Radon: 
IlIUM and AntW8l'l" at 7 p.m. in the 
Boyd Law BulldillJ, Room 236. 

• The Iowa ell>' Forelp RelatiODa 
Council will hold a brown-bag aeminar 
on "Glasnost and Perestroika in His
torical Perepective," at noon in the 
Congregational Church, Fellowship 
Hall, 30 N. Clinton St. 

• The 80clety of Ph)'Biea StudeDt. 
will sponsor Lt. General Donald J . 
Kutyna speaking on '"!'he Air Force in 
Space," at 1:30 p.lII. in Van Allen Hall, 
Room 301. 

• The StudeDt Society of Nuclear 
Medicine TechDO. wi)) sponsor 
Steve Pattrin speakin, on ·Career 
Opportunities in Nuclear Medicine," at 
3:30 p.m. in the Medical Reeeareh 
Center, Room 830. 

• Tbe W.wlde Playen will perform 
"Rough Crouina," a two-act play by 
Tom Stoppard, at 8 p.m. in the Union 
Wheelroom. 

• The Luthe ..... Campa MIDI_try 
will hold a Lutheran Student Move
ment at 7:30 p.m. at Old Brick, ~ E. 
Market St. 

• The GenuD Houle will hold a 
Gennan apeakina dinner at 5:30 p.m. 
in the Hillcrelt North Private Dining 
Room. 

TodII,PoIIcy 
Announcemen .. for the Today column mUit 

be . ubmitted 10 TM Daily /oUlDn by 1 p.m. 
two de,. prior to publication. Notice. may be 
... nt through the mail. but be lUi'll to mail 
early to enOUN publication. All oubmiulon. 
mu.t be clearly printed on a T~ column 
blenk ("hich appean On the cl_iliad ad. 
pagI!I) or type"';tten end tripJe-aptCed on a 
full .heel of ""per. 

Announcementa will not be aa:epIad over the 
~Iephone. 

CornctIona 
TM DaiJy Iowan .tri"" for &ecII1'I<) ."d 

f.i_ in the repcrti", of n ..... If .. report 
I. Wl'Onll or milleadi",. • requeet for I 

correction or • clarification ""'1 be mada by 
contacting the Editor .t 336-6030. A _ 
ti<ln or. c1erincatlon will be publl.hed In thl. 
column. 

IubecrIpdone 
7lM DaiJy 10UI0II I. publlthed by Studeh~ 

Publication. Inc., 1 1 1 Communication. Cen· 
ter, low. City. 10". 62~a dell, .... pt 
Saturday'. Sundaya, 1ep1 holidayt and unl
verwity holide)'l, and unlnl'llity _.tlon •. 
Second d ... pol .... peid .t the Iowa City 
Poet Of'fIce lind.. the Act of eo",..... of 
Mardi ~, 1879. 

IJubecription ,.1eeI 10Wl CiLy and Coral· 
ville, fl2 for one _tar. ,:Iot for two 
.. "' ....... for l\IIIIIIIar _Ion. fOO for 
fUI\ ,...,; Out of town, no for - ..",..,., 
S40 for ""' ~I'II. ,10 for .,,"'mer 
-_ ....... f60 all yeer. 
-" USPS 1433-6000 

WIFE WANTED 
Due 10 a massive ovenlOCk altua~on.1he WHITE deIIen lie olferi~ lor .... 
10 the public a limited number 01 new spedall989 H EA VY DUTY Zig Zag ItWIng 
machines that are made of METAL AND SEW ON ALL FABRICS, lAvis', QI/MI, 
upholslery, nylon, svetch, vinyl, s~k, EVEN SEWS ON LEA THERJ No 
attachments needed lor button holes (any size). monogram., hemt, __ on 
buttons. satin stitches. overcasts, dams. appliques, and mort. Jus. Nt 
and see magic happer. withoul old fashioned C3II1I at programrnera. The .. 
HEAVY DUTY MACHINES are suitable to( home, protKsIonII «1ChOOI room 
sewing. 10 Vear Warranty. 

DAY: Saturday, April 15th 
TIME: 9:30 am to 4:30 pm 

PLACE Days Inn Motel. 1200 1 st Ave., Coralvile 
Allo available: nwne brand 

12th ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL! 
ALL MEN'S AND LADlE • 

'Lee Jeans 
$ 20 Sugg. Ret.il 

UpTo'~8 

Every style and denim .uh i. now 120 in celebration 01 our tM )tli in hu 
SOm~\)OCl\(.ODSUDd.1. Aprillllb Comt do •• ' 
__ .§_Q9\tc~ _______ !!'!~~'":-_.;~ .... 

\--'lCAt\ ~\> M·F 1~'; SIL l~5;lO ; III 12 

MEACHAM TRAVEL 
StilI the ONL Y ~iency in Iowa ll1uln, Same Day 

• Eurallpall • Youthpa I 
• Saverpall • Flex I pall 

GAIN EXPERIENCE BEFORE YOU GRADUATEI 
Student VIdeO PrOductIonI has staff positIOns available lor 
Summer and next Fallin the following areas: 

• Programming director and stall 
• Pre- and post-producers 
• Equipment and tralnlno 8taff 
• Operations-business, flnancing, and lecord keeping 
• Public relations and promotional director and tall 

All positiOns are on a volunteer basis. For more Information 
and/or to set up an Interview call STUDENT VIDEO 
PRODUCTIONS office at 33>-3280 or stop by the 
Student Activities Center In the IMU. 

, 

PU 

9:00 
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Cooperative housing 
provides alternatives 

Highway bill gets green light 
DES MOINES (AP) - A tax- Rep. Michael Connolly, 

writing House committee D-Dubuque, author of the meas-
Wednesday overwhelmingly ure. 
approved a complex bill outlining The House Ways and Means 
how to slice Iowa's $500 million Committee approved the measure 
highway pie, a move which 18-2, with one member choosing 
includes boosting funding for not to cast a vote. The bill goes to 

Transportation's use on primary 
roads. That'. down slightly from 
the 50 percent contained in the 
initial House proposal . The 
actual state funding for m~or 
highways would remain the same 
by diverting other fundi, Con
nolly said. 

Collective work exchanged.for lower rent 
I, •• lInchI Bloor 
The Dally Iowan 

An orpnlz tion that baa been a 

by UJ studenta in light of a tight There are two financial managers main roads. the full House for debate, and 
houain( market, Hughes said. and two maintenance coordinators, After much bargaining between Connolly said he'll push for quick 

Membertbip In the collective Hughes said. rural and urban legislators, beck- action. Counties would get 32 percent of 
requires a certain amount of parti- The collective al80 espouses an ers said they may have found the The bill would earmark 48 per- the road use fund, with the 

. 
; 

I 'wen·1t pt" seer t in term. of 
boualnJ altentabvel in low. City 
II looking to u pand and become 

cipati.on in maintaining the houses attitude that provides a positive formula for winning approval. cent of the state's road use t&lt remainder going to citiee, under 
and the corporation, which seta It social atmosphere for ita members, '--_"W_e_'ve_co_m_e_a_Io....:ng~w....:ay:.:,·_s_81_· d_..:.fu:.:n:..:d:......:.fo:.:r-=th:.:e:.....:D:..:e=..pa:.:r..:.tm=en:.:t:.....:o:.,f -=t=:he:.,b:.:iU=.:..-_______ -' 
apart from an average apartment he added. 

more vi ible. 
t...aftUiat.ed River City 

Houa ' lIectlv operatee u a 
non·profit eorporatioD and provides 
biJh~uallty boutina' to ud nta or 
Jll8lDbell or th commwllty with 
lolt' to mod rate Income.. Th 
• veraat rent, indud '" utlUtiea. .. 
$180 per month And ach pel'll)() 
UluaJly haa h or her own room, 
aaid David Huab , a flJ1Pcial 

or rental setting, Hughea said. "We try to be egalitarians, to treat III.-no- t 
Althougheachhouaedecidesupon each other aa equals,· Hughes .s own 

ita own policiel, lOme require- said. 
menta do apply acroae the board. Themembers,ranginginagefrom outlaws guns 
For example, the members of each 18 to 35, tend to be the type of 
house muet gather for one meal individuals who are "aware of 
every day . .\nd the members split what's going on in the world," after shootl-ng 
up the coolling and shopping Hughes said . 
dutiea, Hughel asid. "We have everything from Repu-

• IIIIDIPr for the collec:tl¥ . 
8ri~t Mal n " financlal mana

pr for Ri r City H OUB 1\1 Collec
tive, .. Id th colJectiv it look.lDi 
for anoth l," ho to add to ita 
current atock or nv, blch pro-
fidel houtlll8 (or ita 29 mbers. 

The eolI.c:tive 0Wl\I two boulN 
aDd I th otb.t three from the 
Ul, HUIh d. 

AI a U1 ludenL 
aioII, the coli 
mooey from the 
cumnUy applY; for money from 
the rehabihtation prosram of the 
city Communily Dev lopment 
B.1ock Grant ftmd. R cl. 

11M coIlecti • Itarted m 1977 

Each member il a1ao required to blicans to Libertarians working 
put in 16 hours of work each together in a friendly atmosphere, 
month. Eight hours of that must be not hostile where you have to 
collective work, IUch 88 attending ' defend yourself," Malone said. 
board of directors meetings, per- The collective stresses the impar
fonnin( maintenance tasks or just tance of working out personality 
spending time with other members conflicts between members. 
durilll echeduled activities. "Personality conflicts can really be 

The other eight hours of duties destructive in ·such a small organi
include the member'1 tum at cook- zation,· Malone said. 
ing or general cleaning chorel, She added that they usually do get 
Hugh" said. worked out "one way or another." 

He said there are two aapects of She said that the group stresses 
the corporate side of the collective dealing with and handling con-
- bUl ineaa and social. structive criticism. 

"We can't run without input from 
people,· he said. "But we can't run 
if we don't pay billa." 

Hughes said a favorite maxim of 
the group is that they "move in for 
the economy and stay because of 
the company." 

~idea a board of directors, the "It's a lot of fun,· Malone said. 
corporation haa four positions. "It's a great living experience." 

Scramble ensues as backers seek 
reversal of riverboat casino defeat 

If House 
to grant licenses for floating casi
nos which feature low-stakes gam
bling. Gambling would . be limited 
to $5 per play, and there's a $200 
loss limit per excursion, under the 
proposal. 

If backers can muster support to 
win legislative approval, the meas
ure is almost certain to .become 
law, because Gov. Terry BranBtad 
has signaled support. 

"I think it's likely the governor 
would sign it,· said spokesman 
. Richard Vohs. Bransted rarely 
says in advance what he will do 
with bills, 80 Vohs' statement was 
tantamount to an endorsement. 

WINNETKA, Ill. (AP) - Hand
guns are now banned in this 
aftluent Chicago suburb where the 
quiet was shattered 11 ~onths ago 
when a deranged woman went on a 
shooting rampage in an elementary 
school. 

After only. minutes of debate, Vil
lage Council voted 6-0 Tuesday 
night to adopt an ordinance ban
ning the private ownership of 
handguns. 

"I hope this will make Winnetka a 
better place, and we will leave a 
better heritage for all of you,· 
Village President Clarine Hall told 
a group of young children who gave 
flowers to council members after 
the vote. 

The children, their parents and 
others pushed for passage of the 
ban. 

On May 20, 1988, Laurie Dann 
walked into a Winnetka elemen
tary school classroom, killed an-
8-year-old boy and wounded sev
eral other children. She later 
wounded a young man at his home, 
then killed herself. 

She carried three handguns she 
bought in neighboring Glenview. 

"It is almost a year, and I am 
satisfied that this haa had thought
ful consideration,· said Hall, refer
ring to the ban. 

Oliver Ra1li, 9, a fourth-grader, 
said he was "mad that Laurie 
Dann wounded kids and killed one 
in school. I just wanted to ban 
handguns." 

Board member Sandra Levin said 
she would rather 1Iee state and 
national laws banning handguns, 
"but 1 don't foresee this in the near 
future." 

members succeed 
in reversing 
Tuesday's vote, 
tacking on the 
new amendment, 
the future of the 
floating casinos is 
not certain. The 
measure would 
then have to 
return to the 
Senate, where it 
emerged without a 
vote to spare 
earlier this year. 

In addition, backers said they were '"1'hat's why we have to start on 
counting on Branstad using his the local level," Levin said. 

merlin( Tu.eeday'l vote, tacking 
on the new am ndment, the future 
of the floating c:aainos ia not cer
tain . The meaaure would then have 
to return to the Senate, where it 
em~ without a vote to spare 
earlier this year. 

Th gamblin( measure would 
In alIo the Iowa Racing Cornmiaaion 

clout to help away one or two GOP The vote came a week after Win-
lawmakers. netka residents, in a nonbinding 

In Tuesday's vote, only four Repu- referendum, voted 2,125 to 1,407 in 
blicans voted for the measure. favor of banning handguns in the 

A total of 18 Democrats and 35 town, north of Chicago on Lake 
Repllblicans voted to reject the bill. Michigan. 

One Democrat, Rep. John Connors 
D-Des Moines, voted against the 
measure 80 he could seek later 
reconsideration. That leaves back
ers three votes short. 

Though initially rejected by the 
House, the plan is generally con
sidered alive, in part because top 
leaders like House M~ority Leader 
Bob Arnould, D-Davenport, are 
among the measure's strongest 
supporters. 

University of Iowa 

NDERGRADlTATE CHEMICAL SOCIETY 
presents 

PURPO 

FORMAT: 

WH 

WH R • 

9:()()'9: 

·10:15 
~ 

10:15-11:00 

11:00-11:45 

CAREERS DAY III 
To introduce undergraduates in the natural science disciplines 
to lh various career opportunities available upon graduation. 
Speakers have been invited to discuss careers in the 
n tura! sciences, with focus & emphasis on their perS£?nal 
xpcrien 

Saturday, April 15, 1989 
9:00 am-2:00 pm 

225 Ch mJstry /80tany Building 
( rn r of apitol & Market Sts., Iowa City) 

SCHEDULE 
of( , punch and donuts 

ker 1: Mr. Grant Harper 
Emergency PlaMer, la. Electric Light & Power Co. 

S aker 2: Dr. Susan Tomazlc 
Chemist, Abott Laboratories 

S ak r 3: ~ vin Smith 

The University of Iowa 
and 

The Newberry Library Center for Renaissance Studies 
presel1t 

o 2\9sa 'Be{{a 
Music of Fifteenth-Century Italy 

111ursday, April 13, 1989, 8:00 p.m . 
Harper Hall, Music Building 

Tltc Newllerry Early Music Consort 
riirrctrd /JY Mary SJlringfl'ls 

slIn,orted"y II ,,?ra,,t fro," "'I' Natio"al r:"r/owml'llt fnr tl" Jlllltllllli/it$ 

0 

--- ------ ---- ....... ------- -..... --_ .. -
-~-.-, 

I l ..J j 
l J 

0 . = :~ 
InllUllIIII C 

!11.1I1!11~11.III~mlll!IIII I III~lIIilllll lmlllllll~III~11 111IIIilll !lillllllll~ 
~ -

~. ' 

Sal Representative, Waters Chromatography Win a Portable Compact Disk Player 
11:45-U: S 

12:4$0.1:30 

1:30-2:00 

Lunch 

Speaker 4: Dt. FtichardJordan 
Professor, University of Iowa 

P r nal interaction between speakers and students 
Tbt ,. t 10-1 mAnum oll~ pl'fttntatiOft will be devoltd to qUlltiona and clJ.cu.~IOn. 

""r- Ift"""td IIIII~ .. ''''4. Pf""ll'tCIulrial aptdala«ommoclatlonl or lip 
IIIltfprNtIon hi d IN4 .. IN.21., or Aft.,. a' 15J.3M5. Co-Span_d "'I C.A.C. 

The University of Iowa Student Drawing 
Participants must be enrolled full-time at The University of Iowa. Limit of one enuy pet qualifying 
ItudenL Participants must present student identification. Entries may be made at the IBM PS/2 
Fair on April 19. 1989 from 9:00am to 4:00pm. Drawing will be held at 4:00pm. Participant need 
not be Jnscnt to win. The odds of winning are detennined by the total number of entries. A 
winntrslist will be provided. IBM employees are not eligible. No substitute prizes. awards or cash 
equivalents will be given. Winners must provide IBM with IRS Form 1099 information. 
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,, ~you can have your ~rt 
. , 

, . 

... and eat there, too 
By J.nnlf.r M •••• ng.r brick walls," Colony said. "If we 
The Daily Iowan went out and bought art for our 

walls, we'd be stuck with the same 
The first thing art gallery visitors thing all of the time. There's a 

usually fmd hanging on the wall is certain amount of promotional rea
a sign warning against eating and soning behind it as well.· 
drinking inside, but two downtown The Kitchen has displayed artwork 
Jowa City restaurants provide an since it opened six years ago, said 
alternative for hungry art lovers. Pamela Sabin, the restaurant's 

The work oflocal artists covers the owner 1lIId manager. Sabin worked 
walls of The Great Midwestern Ice at Great Midwestern before open
Cream Company, 126 Washington ing The Kitchen and said she liked 
St., and The Kitchen, 9 South the idea of displaying local art. 
Dubuque St. Both restaurants "It pleases me," she said. "r have 
change their exhibits every three an artistic background - r used to 
to four weeks and offer free wall be in theater, and now The Kitchen 
space to a variety of artists. is my stage." 

UI senior Jennie Creighton, Great Artwork is easy to find, Creighton 
Midwestern's bookkeeper and art and Sabin said, and shows are 
coordinator, said rotating the exhi- usually booked months in advance. 
bits eliminates the monotony a Both said they rely primarily on 
permanent art collection would word of mouth to find artists, 
create. . although both have put up flyers 

"We try to give our store that asking for art. 
versatile, changing feeling that the Students are a minority among the 
art is creating on the walls," exhibiting artists at both The 
Creighton said. "It also gives so Kitchen and Great Midwestern. 
many people a chance at exposure, "They tend not to have enough 
which I think is our main reason works ready to put on a show," 
for doing it." Colony said. "Most of the people 

While displaying art benefits the we have showing are working 
artists by providing space for exhi- somewhere else and over time have 
bits, Vincent Gearvaisse, assistant been able to get a lot together." 
manager of The Kitchen, said his Customer response to the displays 
restaurant benefits from the dis- isn't overwhelming, Creighton 
plays as well because people often said, but when .the walls of Great 
come in to see the art and end up Midwestern were bare a few weeks 
reading the menu. ago because of a last-minute 

When Ray Colony, manager of cancellation, customers asked why 
Great Midwestern, started working ' there wasn't an exhibit. 
at the restaurant one and a half Natalie Spears, a UI freshman, 
years ago, the staff had to decide said she goes to Great Midwestern 
whether to continue offering wall regularly and - although she 
space to artists. A change in man- notices when the exhibits change 
agement had resulted in a lack of - she said they have little impact 

Because people are usually eating 
while they view the artwork, 'the 
staff of both restaurants try to 
avoid art that may depress or 
offend people or make them lose 
their appetites. 

"lance had someone who did 
artwork of outhouses," Sabin said. 
"r didn't think that went too well 
with food." 

John Witte, a UI senior who has 
had artwork displayed al both 
restaurants, said the diverse clien
tele the restaurants attract gen
erates a lot of feedback from the 
public. 

"People were associating my name 
with my work,' Witte said. 
"Things come up in my paintings 
that I deny. People point things out 
that they see, and that gives me 
information I can't get by myself. 

Witte said the exposure and the 
feedback is more important than 
selling work in an art show. He 
sold one piece during his display at 
Great Midwestern last August, but 
by the time of his October show at 
The Kitchen, he had decided to 
keep his work. 

Ina Loewenberg, another local 
artist who has done shows at both 
restaurants, said the exhibits pro
vide a valuable service to the 
community. 

"Because the shows only last three 
weeks, you get to see a wide 
variety of media and artists," she 
said. "People who think of them
selves as artists want others to see 
their work, get comments and 
maybe sell some pieces. You don't 
want to be the only one to see your 
work." 

scheduled show.s, but the staff on her choice of restaurants. Responsibility for setting up the 
decided that helping the art com- "It's better than blank walls, and exhibits rests with the artists. 
munity and adding to the restuar- sometimes I read the names of Great Midwestern takes a ten 
ant's atmosphere was worth the artists, but I come here to study percent commission for any works 
extra work. and drink coffee, not for the art," sold during the shows. The Kitchen 

"Without the art, all we have is she said. - takes no commission. 

S&L banker charged with embezzlement 
SIOUX CITY, Iowa (AP) - The 

former president of the Sioux Val
ley Savings and Loan Association 
in Cherokee was charged Tuesday 
with six felony counts a1.1eging he 
embezzled $1.9 million from his 
thrift and flied false entries on 
another $2.7 million. 

Jack Odorn, 49, is accused of 
stealing money from the savings 
and loan from 1984 through 1986 
by using fictitious accounts. Each 
of the six counts carries a penalty 
of up to five years in prison and a 
fine of up to $250,000. 

A spokesman for the thrift said the 

institution recently settled a year
old civil lawsuit against Odom 
after he turned over title to his 
homes in Cherokee, Iowa, and on 
Lake Okoboji, Iowa, plus a 20-foot 
boat and other property. 

The criminal charges include 
embezzlement of $1.7 million. 

Two Great 
C.D. Options 
. . in your interest 

91 Day Term - $2500 Minimum 
Substantial Penalty for Early Withdrawal 

2 Year Term - $2000 Minimum , 
No part of this deposit may be withdrawn prior to maturity, except, the bank 
is required to honor a request for early encashment without penalty should 

the depositor die or become judicially declared mentally incompetent. 

* Effective Annual Yield Based on Quarterly C-ompounding 

liI ·v 

Call Us For Details 
MAIN BANK 356-5800 

ruNTON STREET BRANCH 356-5960 
CORA~ VUE BRANCH 356-5990 

KEOKUK STREET BRANCH 356-5970 
ROCHESTER AVE BRANCH 356-5980 

• . IOWA STATE BANK 

'. !.IkyRJ~.~~~ 

.Jimmy Dean 

6-week-old 
baby gets 
new heart 

DES MOINES (AP) - A heart 
trsnsplant came in the nick of time 
for a 6-week-old baby at Mel'(y 
Hospitsl In Dell Main thi w k, 
according to transplant 'Urgeoll 
Steven Phillips 

Phillips laid Aiel[ Hewitt i, 
responding well to hi. new heart 
and would have died without it. 

"He'a notoutofth wood., but he', 
doing very well.· 

HOIIpital spokesman Bald-
win aaid the baby re ? .. , ed III 
critical condition Wedneaday but 
that doctol'l wen! encouraJed by 
his progreBl. He aald a ventilator i. 
being ueed to aBllst the child to 
breathe but that /Torti are bel", 
made to wean him of the machine. 

Phillips said Alex was born with. 
defonned heart that u ually kill. 
its victims within a month of birth. 
He said AI x wu aubl for the 
fil'lt weeke of hi hf, but that 
ahortly af\.er a d nor h rt. wu 
found in Loui,iane over the 
weekend, the bot. condition bepn 
to rapidly deteriorate 

Doctol"l were forted to hook the 
infant to a h rt.1 Ulli m chine to 
maintain hi. body l'unctiona while 
officials rushed to th N w Orl aN 
area to retrieve the donor heart. 
He said the donor heart. came from 
a baby who died ahortly af\.er birth. 

Some people may think hi' Jame. Deen tettoo I. exce,.lve, but 
Steve Huygen. of Akron, Iowa, doesn't think 10. He endured 17 
hours of pricking dlecomfort end 'helled out $800 to have hi' 
favorite fllm Iter tattooed on hi' beck. 

Baldwin aald the H witt baby II 
not the younaest heart tl'1lnapJant 
patient in Jowa About • month 
ago, he aaid, the h pltel per
formed a tranaplant on a 
l-week-old child who did n t ur
vive. He id h could not rei 
the name of that child. 

Ag board urges drought action 
DES MOINES (AP) - The Iowa Senate Agriculture 

Committee has sounded an early alarm about the 
possibility of a second consecutive year of drought. 

"I don't think the general public realizes the 
magnitude of the problem," Senate Agriculture 
Chairman Bel'l Priebe, D-Algona, said Wednesday_ 

"I think all of us felt.it was probably going to rain, 
but right now it's getting more severe every hour; 
he said. 

Priebe's committee unanimously approved a pair of 
drought-related resolutions. 

One resolution calls on the federal government to 
allow farmers to graze livestock and harvest hay on 
land held out of production under the Conservation 
Reserve Program. The other resolution asks Gov. 

Terry Branstad to iasue a proclamation of ' r 
emergency to provide state lStan to mmmuni. 
ties and farmers faced with water abo 

Priebe said the situation is particularly .nQUI in 
southern Iowa. 

"There's an awful lot of (areas) down t when 
the ponds have now gone dry," he SIld . 

Branstadpre88secretaryDickVoha 'dh w n~ 
aware of any actions the governor IlIlght take to 
drought condition. at this point but that BraN d ill 
willing to consider propoBala from th . ture. 

Priebe Baid it is early to be dec/arina a drou,ht 
emergency, arnce rains could etill repl ' il 
moisture for thia year'. growing a D. 

FIN & FEATHER 

AP~IL 13th thru 17t~~ 

We've Checked! A {;'" ... 
These are some of the j;W 
LOWEST PRICES . t" 
in the country. .f#>.. r ' 

EUI'eI<a! 

CONVENIENr 

LAYAWAYS 
unlit your • . 
lax return ... 
arrives I ... 

~..& . I 

STORE HOURS 
lH_8 AM · QPM 
~ __ 8 AM · 530 PM 
5 __ 8 AM . 530 PM 
5 __ NOON • d PM 

M _ 8AM - QPM 

AN with the purchl" of Iny 
Wenonah Flbergl_ Canoe, 

you'll live from $SO to $200 during the IIlell 

FIN" H 2 LOCAnONS 

IOWA CITY -943 S. Riverside Dr. CEDAR RAPIDS - 712 Jrd Ave. S.E, 
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I iJIiI mUlt receive IUpport (or hla 
pJtn before it II enacted - IUp-

• pOrt. from within the univeraity 
• COJIIIIIunliy and aCJ'OU the l tate. 

"hIch hal been ICaI"C8 until now. 
On Wedneaday. !.h. reg nl.l unani

mou. ly approved a motion to 
etrOJlBiy back RaWlinil' emphuil 

I on acAdemic:. ov r . thletlea. 
"I think the pre.ident or the 

• univer.ity hal to accept the 
1 rtlponeibility . .. and I am proud 

rJ our prtlld ni for havtna the 
• coutBP to tab a aood, hard, clear 
• look . t . thl tiea and .cademict,· 
wnt Charlet Duchen lAid. 

, Th. repnl.l' vote a.I1UminI Rawl. 
1nIt' actionl iI a refrtlhin, break 

I lor Rawllnp .inee lh turmoil 
I cauted by th announ m Ilt lu t 

week. On Tueed.y, 10... Football 
I Cold! H. yden Fry aaid he and 
, other Iowa coacheI w re consider-

ill( I"vlna the Ul It the poUcy 
, were nted only at tha UI. 
I CriL of Rawlinp' propoeal 
... not voiced only by coach . 

Gov. Terry Branltad TuNd.y 
• renounced R .... lIn'.' plan., 

aIthou(h he refuted to uy ... h ther 
be would tab act on. to ,top 
implementation. VI Athletic 
I)inICtor Bump Elliott aid n ither 

, the UI nor th Bi, Ten Ihould 

• 

adopt the propotal unless it is 
accepted nationally. 

Rawlinae agreed the change in 
rre. hmen eligibility rulel should be 
nationwide. 

"We will not effect luch change.t 
• national level without a .trong 
. tand by IOmeone willing to lead, 
not rol1ow,· he lAid. "But J retlOI
Diu that many people object to 
. ucb a unilateral . lance becault 
they believe it would bring strona 
conMQuencee with It.· 

The . trona conaequencee Rawlinp 
. poke of have been in the minds or 
many Iowant , lnee Friday. 

"It just wouldn't work," low. 
Wreltlina Coach Dan Gable uid. 
"We wouldn't be competitive. We 
couldn't bring top-notch recruits in. 
It would dermitely hurt u •. " 

But Rawlings reuaured regents 
that he doee not want any harm 
done to Iowa athletic programa. 

"I do not want our teams and 
coaches to be placed in an uncom
petltlve potition. I do not believe 
they ever will be,· he said. "Our 
attention now i. properly placed on 
the tuk in tront of U8 - produclna 
national reform in an area that 
badly needs to have its credibility 
restored." 

Restoring the credibility of Iowa 

athletica has been a goal for the UI 
.dminiatration lince two former 
Iowa football players teltified in 
the federal racketeering trial of 
lporla agents lloyd Bloom and 
Norby Walters. 

Ronnie Hannon and Devon Mitch
ell'l teltimony in that trial raised 
questions about the academic cur
riculum of Iowa athletes and trig
gered an internal investigation of 
the academic records of over 600 
Iowa athletes. 

The investigation resulted in 11 
recommendations to impole 
tougher academic standards on 
student-athletes than their non
athletic counterparts. 

The changes recommended by the 
committee and approved by Rawl
ings included: 

• Requiring aIlltudent-athletes to 
take a minimum of 14 credit hours 
each semester, including two Gen
eral Education Requirement 
COUrBeI. 

• Not allowing the athletic staifto 
award letter grades to athletes 
enrolled in c1888es. 

• Requiring all student-athletes to 
submit academic plans that would 
earn the student a degree in four to 
five years. 
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out and put on a fire, mixed with 
blood, herbs, rooster feet, goat 
heads and turtles. 

Cameron County Sheriff AIel[ 
Perez said cult members removed 
some victims' vertebrae to use 
them for necklaces. 

Suspects in Mexican custody have 
told police of 14 human sacrifices, 
and evidence indicates there may 
be more, Neck said at a newl 
conference Wednesday. 

Mexican officials said five men 
were arrested in the case. 

Mexican police took four of the 
men to a news conference Wednes
day and the four said they killed on 
the command of a cult "godfather: 
identified by police ee Adolfo de 
Jesus Constanzo, a Cuban national 
in his late 40s. Police on both sides 
of the border were _king him. 

Conatanzo killed one of the vic
tims, University of Texas student 
Mark Kilroy, said another of the 
arrested men, Serafin Hernandez 
Garcia, 22, of Brownsville. 

Garcia,Riveraand the three other in graves in a field about 20 lI;1i1es 
men - all of whom are Matamoros west of Matamoros by MexiC'U1 
residents - were belna detained officia.la on a routine drug eearch. 
pending the filing of formal Some victims were shot in the 
charges of murder, kidnapping, head and others appeared to have 
poeBe88ion of weapona and crimes been'slain with maebetee or a1edge
against the state, aaid Jose Silva hammers, Neck laid. Authorities 
Arroyo, narcotica supervisor for the lAid they also found candles and 
Mexican Federal Judicial Police in kettles full of body parts and 
Matamoros. animal bonea. 

Conatanzo apparently introduced a ' Cult members were im;porting 
sort of voodoo or black magic to the about 1,000 pounds of .marijuana a 
area, Neck said. month in:to the Umted States, 

The ritual "has overtones of a Mattox 88ld 
religious cult that has been Kilroy, ~ University ofT?xee stu
exported out of Cuba and Haiti ee dent, vaJl1ll~ed March ~4 10 Mata
·Santeria'· Neck laid based on moros while on sprmg break, 
feathers 'and other ~vidence of Sheri1J's Lt. George Gavito aaid. 
rituals found at the ranch and the Kilroy, 21, lived for about12 hours 
MatamOI'Oll home of a woman also after his abduction, and wee slain 
BOught by police. with a )Jlaebete, Neck aaid. Kilroy 

The Mexican attorney general's apparently wee choeen at random 
office said Costanso is believed to after the cult members "were told 
have fled into the United States. to pick one Anglo male that part!
Mattox aaid investigators believe cular night,· Gavito aaid. 
the cult had 10 members. Perez said suspects confeBSed to 

The 12 bodies were found Tuesday removing Kilroy's brain and spine . 

· CA~ __ ~ContI~nuedfrom~lA Wright ___ _ 
to meet with the student before 
Invoking an interim unction , 
although the university may do 
10; Bilker said. 

Fiacher al80 laid Jones had four 
tim refused to meet with either 
him or Dilley and addreae the 
matter, thu. denying him a review 
or the decilion. 

In add.ition t.o the&e two violations, 
Jonel ignored at leeet an addi
tional 15 Policiu and Reglfl,ations 
A/ftcti1l6 Students (1988-89), Fie
cberl8id. 

"] am mocked and appalled that a 
univeraity administration would 
have web little respect for the 
I8Cred American principles of due 
proceu and presumption of inno
cence and euch little knowledge of 
university rules and regulations,· 
FilCber uid . "The plain fact is 
that Jon lIOught to unfairly sus
pend me trom my duly elected 
poaition in ltudent government 
without a hearing or even a phone 
call.· 

Yet wben questioned about varioUli 
items to which Fischer referred, 
Vernon responded: "J believe the 
rul are being followed." 

Taylor al80 said he wouldn't com
ment. on this matter. "It's a dilci
plina matttr and discipline mattera 
in the university are confidential,· 
he aaid, "and ] can't at. all break 
that confidentiality. It wou.ld be 
unprofeuionaJ of me to do that.· 

FIlCber uid the reaeon for punish
ment may extend well beyond the 
IIlesed millOOnduct. On Tuesday, 
he u.erted that Jones is punishing 
!.he CAC u well B8 himself and 
miley. 

·CAC h .. IIwaye been a . trong 
advocate for student interesta on 

u ... before the low. Legiala
lure,· PilCher said. "Frequently 
th positions put ua at odds wi!.h 
univ nity adminltt ratora, lOme
thiJ they might find occaaionally 
~. I believe Dean Jones and 
Kevin Taylor. actions are nothing 
tI\Ol'$ and nothing Ie than retri
bution for the CAC being 110 effec
tl .. 

But Vernon .damantly denied Fis
cber'. allegation, calling it 
"'noneenlt .• 

"'nte (.ct is that the work between 
the CAC and adminiwation hae 
not been at odds. We've been 
COOlI tently .upporting the same 
thing,· Vernon laid. · [t's 
no.n 1111. There', been virtually no 
dlpgreement. on the legislative 
prorram." 

V mon added, "I think all of UI 

think well of Gordon and have 
worked II with him.-

The Dally Iowan 
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ealary aDd gave the Wrights rent
free use of a condominium and a 
1979 Cadillac. 

House rules prohibit the accep
tance of more than ,100 a year in 
gifts from anyone with a direct 
interest in legislation. 

Ultimately, a majority of the 
panel's su Democrats and su 
RepubliC8ll8 agreed with commit
tee special counsel Richard Phelan 
that the standard for whether an 
individual bee "a direct interest in 
legislation before the Congress" 
should be a broad one. Phelan 
argued that because of Mallick's 
extensive real estate and oil and 
gas holdings, Mallick wee inhe
rently interested in what goes on 
in Congress. 

The next step for the ethics panel, 
formally known ee the Committee 
on Standards of Official Conduct, is 
to issue a statement of the allega
tiona against Wright. The speaker 
then will have 21 days to present 
rebuttals and counter-arguments 
before the committee determines 
whether to call for a disciplinary 
hearing to decide whether sanc
tions are warranted. 

Sanctions can range from a simple 
reprimand to e:l])ulsion from the 
House. 

'"I'he speaker hee continued to 
believe that he did not violate 
House rules,· said Johnson, 
Wright's spokesman. "And he is 
certain that he did not intention
ally or knowingly violate House 
rules." 

Even before the panel's conclu
sions were known Wednesday, 
Democratic lawmakers grew ner
vous and began to look ahead to 
the issue's political fallout. 

Dancers and 
Musicians of 

BALI 
with full 

Gamelan Orchestra 

$ 18/$ 16 Adult 
$14.40/$ 12.80 UI Student 
$9/$8 Youth 18 and under 

Call 335-1160 
or toll·free In Iowa olJlslde lowl OIY 

1-8OG-HANCHER 

II. _ • an art with an 
enchanting legacy • , , 
evoking all kinds of 
heady, hypnotic 
Images, promising the 
secrets of etemallife 
with merely the 
quiver of an ear lobe 
and the invitation of a 
curved finger." 
- Chlaio Sun-TImes 

Tuesday 
Aprfl25 
8 p.m, 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa Oty, Iowa 

Hancher 
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NationIWorld 

Moslems, Christians enter 
15th year of Lebanese war 

Palestinians 
not fl ustered 
over jailings 

BErnUT, Lebanon (AP)-Moslem 
and Christian forces turned their 
howitzers on residential areas of 
Beirut on Wednesday, killing 12 
people in a withering attack that 
began on the eve of the civil war's 
14th anniversary. 

The leader of the Christian army 
said the fighting had reduced 
Lebanon to "a cadaver in a coffin" 
and urged the superpowers to help 
end the fighting. 

The shelling duel was the fiercest 
since the Arab League called a 
ce88e-fire in Lebanon a week ago. 
It broke out a few minutes after a 
group of right-wing Christian poli
ticians left Beirut for more peace 
talks in Kuwait. 

The sudden barrage, which shat
tered an overnight lull, took civi
lians by surprise and forced them 
to rush back to bunkers and under
ground bomb shelters. 

Shopkeepers lowered their shut
ters, employees ran out of their 
offices, and pedestrians ran in all 
directions seeking shelter. 

The whooshing sound of outgoing 
rockets and the thuds of shell 
explosions rocked Beirut's Moslem 
and Christian sectors. 

Black smoke billowed from west 
Beirut's Corniche Mazraa commer
cial thoroughfare and the low
income Cola district. Fire engines 
raced to battle the blaze, police 
said. 

Motorists sped away after a shell 
slammed into the seaside boule
vard near fish restaurants in 
Moslem west Beirut's Raouche dis
trict. 

French Ambassador Paul Blanc 
told reporters a shell scored a 
direct hit on the French Embassy 
compound in the Christian suburb 
of Hazmiyeh. "It inflicted damage, 
but no casualties," Blanc said. 

Police said 12 people were killed 
and 38 wounded in the day long 
bombardment that targeted 
Moslem and Christian residential 
districts in the capital. 

In all, 192 people have been killed 
and 657 wounded since the most 
recent round of civil war began 
March 8 between army commander 
Gen. Michel Aoun's mainly Chris
tian troops and an alliance of 
Syrian and Druse forces. 

Aoun called a news conference to 
renew his demand for a Syrian 
withdrawal. "The Syrian occupa-

North says he altered memos, 
believed Reagan was informed 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Oliver 
North testified Wednesday he 
thought he was protecting Presi
dent Ronald Reagan when he 
altered six Iran-Contra "problem 
memos" before investigators from 
the attorney general could get a 
look at them. 

Appearing pale and on edge in his 
fifth day on the witness stand, 
North hotly denied he "had been 
working in a den of thieves" at the 
National Security Council. And he 
said the documents he destroyed 
"were only the tip of the iceberg" 
compared to those in the hands of 
prosecutors. 

North said he was present, as the 
Iran-Contra affair was about to 
burst into public view, when 
National Security Adviser John 
Poindexter tore up a December 
1985 presidential "finding" 
retroactively authorizing a ship
ment of missiles to Iran in a failed 
effort to win the release of Ameri
can hostages in Lebanon. 

Poindexter's testimony on 
destroying the document - mak
ing no mention of North's presence 
- was one of the more startling 
revelations during the congres
sional Iran-Contra hearings in 
1987. 

"Where is the finding now?" Pros-
ecutor John Keker asked North. 

A. I don't know. 
Q. What happened to it? 
A. I'm told it was destroyed. 
Q. By whom? 
A. Admiral Poindexter 
Q. When? 
A. Nov. 21-22-23 (1986). 
Q. When did you learn Admiral 

Poindexter destroyed the finding? 

tria .1 
A. I was there. I saw him tear it in 

two. 
North said high administration 

officials did not want the finding 
exposed. It would have been an 
embarrassment, North said, 
"because it looked like an arms
for-hostages swap." Reagan had 
said often" he would not negotiate 
with kidnappers. 

Keker asked whether North knew 
"it was the only version in exis
tence ... the only paper in the 
entire world" with Reagan's 
authorization. North said he didn't 
know. 

During the congressional hearings 
Poindexter said of the finding, "I 
thought it was politically embar
rassing, so I decided to tear it up, 
tore it up and put it in a bum bag 
behind my desk." 

That same day, North said, Nov. 
21, his former boss Robert McFar
lane reminded him to sanitize six 
notes which indicated Reagan's or 
McFarlane's knowledge of what 
North had done for the Nicaraguan 
Contras. 

North testified he had orders of 8 

year's standing from McFarlane to 
alter the memos. 

Are You Driving a 
DIRT·MOBILE? 

Saturday, April 15th • 8 am- 4 pm 
322 N. Clinton (De~a Tau' Delta House) 

Only $2.00 per vehicle 
HERKY the HAWK, .. KGAN will be there. All proceeds 
go to the AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION. 

HAVE A .... DRIVE A CLEAN MACHINEIII 

tion is as ruthless and barbarian as 
the Israeli occupation" of a strip of 
southern Lebanon, Aoun said. 

Asked what has been achieved 
since he declared a "war of libera
tion" three weeks ago to drive the 
Syrians out, Aoun said: 

"Lebanon has been a cadaver in a 
coffin we were carrying for burial 
in a funeral procession spanning 
14 years. Now the cadaver bolted 
straight up from the coffin to 
declare it's very much alive. But 
the Syrians unleashed their bomb
ing wrath to finish it off anew." 

He called on the United States and 
the Soviet Union to "stop looking 
the other way. Otherwise you will 
both be haunted by the Lebanon 
curse forever." 

Both sides blamed each other for 
starting Wednesday's artillery 
duel. 

The latest round of fighting began 
after Aoun, who also heads the 
Christian military Cabinet in 
Lebanon's divided government, 
ordered a blockade of illegal ports 
run by Moslem militias. The mili
tias, led by Druse warlord Walid 
Jumb\att, responded by shelling 
Beirut port and the Christian 
enclave. 

Later, Syrian gunners joined in 
the shelling and supported a land 
blockade of the Christian heart
land by Moslem troops. 

Lebanon's civil war enters its 15th 
year today, and the fighting and 
the divided government threaten 
the nation with permanent, sec
tarian partition. 

JERUSALEM (AP) - Army offi
cials said Wednesday the arrest 
of four alleged leaders of the 
Palestinian uprising was a major 
blow to the 16-month-old revolt, 
but Palestinians said the cap
tures would not end their 
struggle. 

Also Wednesday, police charged 
a Jewish settler leader, Rabbi 
Moshe Levinger, with man
slaughter in the death last year 
of an Arab shopkeeper in the 
West Bank town of Hebron. 

In clashes in the occupied Gaza 
Strip, troops shot and wounded 
15 Palestinians, including a 
7 -year-old boy, Arab hospital offi
cials said. The army confirmed 
five casualties. 

At least 423 Palestinians and 18 
Israelis have died in the violence, 
which began in December 1987. 

The Palestinians, whose arrests 
were announced Tuesday, are 
accused of belonging to the Uni
fied National Leadership of the 
Uprising, an umbrella group of 
PLO and Moslem fundamentalist 
factions. 

The Unified Leadership coordi
nates the uprising by issuing 
broad strategy directives through 
underground leaflets. Daily 
activities are usually planned by 
local popular committees. 

"J t's clearly a blow to the upris
ing. These were organizers. 
These were experienced leaders 
at the executive level," Col. 
Ranaan Gissin, an army spokes
man, Baid of the March 5 arrests. 

JSTANlEY H. KAPlAN 
Take Kaplan OrTake Your Chances 

,. 

Welnvll. you 10 stop by au; oenter 

325 E. Washington 
Suite 208, 338-2588 

For other locations caUSOO-KAP-TEST 

CHAMPIONS 
CONGRATULATIONS to the members of the 
R.U.N. Team for winning the Wheelchair Basketball 
Tournament on April? 

Anthony Arrington Scott Hauschildt 
Gary Wlckenkamp Tom Moddlcker 
Mark Ripperger Lance Goetz 
Freddie Hannah Larry Quigley, coach 

The tournament was co-sponsored by R.U.N. & Phi Kappa Sigma 

In addition we would like to thank all the teams who competed 
in the tourney and helped to make it a success! 

Bionic Bus (2nd place winners) UI Athletes I 
Bo's Leisure Studies 
Leisure Studies Daum RAs 
Phi Kappa Sigma I C.A.C. 
Phi Kappa Sigma II L.A.S.A. 
Physical Therapy I Student Senate 
Physical Therapy 11 Graduate Student Senate 
Bulls 

A special thanks to the Black Hawk Chairiots from Waterloo . They 
brought their team to Iowa City to play the champion of the tournament 
in a challenge game. 
Run would also like to thank the following for their support of Ihe tournament: 

Phi Kappa Sigma MagnifiCO Mostly Itali"" 
Leisure Studies Bionic BUI 
Hornedco (wheelchairs) Golden Corral 
Miller Medical (wheelchairs) Iowa CIIy Yacht Club 
Veterans Hospital (wheelchairs) The Kitch,n 
McDonalds Pizza Hut 
Taco Johns 00 U ~ HMlburg Inn .2 
Sc:hwarma's Sam the Chlcka" Men 
Burger King Highlander 
Somebody Goofed RESTRICT US NOT Assorted Ballona 
A&A Pagllais Pizza Ed (The WIlKe Knight) Murphy 

Greaf job 'V6ryboctv - SII8 vou next VHf' 

, 

APRIL 

HEAVYWEIGHT 
GUITAR 

CHAMPIONSHIPS 
LAST CALL FOR ENTRIES! 

Bring in a tape of your "Hottest" 
2 minute lick and you could win 

a New Guitar call for details! 

Entry Deadline April 15 
FINALS-Fieldhouse Club 

April 24, 7:00 pm 

The Island 
Philanthropy 
For The Muscular 
Dystrophy Association 

PHONE OFF THE ISLAND 
April 17-19th 10 am-4 pm 

Old Capitol Center 

MISS FIJI ISLAND 
Thursday, April 20 

Doors Opne at 3:00 • Event starts at 4:00 
The Polo Club 

ISLAND VICTORY PARTY 
Friday, April 21 

7:00 pm 
R.T. Grunts 

ISLAND CLASSIC III 
Saturday, April 22 

SK, 10K, Walk, Run, Wheelchair 
University Band Field 

(3 blocks west of Hancher on Park Road & Ferson) 

Sponsored by: 
The Men of Phi Gamma Delta (auou<ijiTJ 

For mor.lnformatlon call 337-2420. 

Presents 

April 14th 
7:00 pm onth6 

Penta crest 
Take Sack the Night 

TBTN is an annual march & rally to prot .. t violence ag t WOINO. 

FLO KENNEDY 
CI ... iI rights and feminist aotivlet, MI. Kennedy. an attorney, 
appeared on auch programs. 'The Phil Don hue Show,· ·Oood 
Morning Amerloa' and '60 Mlnut s.· She lithe IUthof' of 
The Abort/on Rap, Color" Flo, & Sex O/SCrmnMrOfl In C yrnffIl 
Topics: ·The Pathology of Raetam,' • Afro-Ament.,.,. the Afne PoNoy.' 
"Black Justioe,' 'VIolence Againtt Women,' 'Women Ag t 
Women Horizontal Hostility' and 'Raclam S.ldlm.' 

Information or ServIc •• !Of the OIIfIf.nUy·AbIed I 
335-3269 or 354-4518. 

u 
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Eastern purchase deal collapses 
NEW YORK - Peter Ueberroth'. proposed $464 million purchaae 

of .trlk bound Ealtern Airline. collapsed over an impasse with 
itt union. and parent Tell. Air Corp., the former baaebaJl 
commillioner announced Wedn Iday. 

Ea tern Pre ident Phil Bakel laid the Mlaml·baaed airline's 
.trategy it to reorganJz al a .maller carrier aerving 50 percent to 
60 percent of it.. pr ·,trlke ech dul of 1,040 flights a day and 
employing 16.000 to 18.000 people. compared with 31,000 before 
t.h Itri!(, . 

Th announ m nt that th Ueberroth deal had collapsed came 
{ollowing day. of intenee nerotiations that continued Wednesday 
.. I fed ral b nkruptcy Judge tried to Balvage the sinking deal. 

A key i u blocking the d I waH whether an outside trustee 
.houJd be appointed to run the airline until the 8ale was 
compl ted. The union propclllsi hal been oppoee<l Frank Lorenzo. 
cha rman of Ten I Air. who would lose hil authority over Eastern 
und r th un on plan ev n if the Ueberroth deal failed. 

Communists remove Politburo members 
BOOM ST. Hungllry - The Communist Party removed four 

m mbert ftom Ita ruling Politburo on Wednesday. including the 
party. chi (party id 10Ii t. and brought two new men into the 
IDP body, reducing th membership from 11 to nine. 

At a cloaed-door Ision. party leader Karoly Gro8Z and the 
party. I din, J't!fonn 1'1 received an important vote of confidence 
wh n lh y w re re Iec:ted to their top party posts. 

Groaz and hilntire team 8ubmitted their resignations at a 
m ling of til policy' tt ng Central Committee. party spokes. 
man La tlo M~or told late tel vi ion. 

Groll end t)I reform 1'1, 1mre Pozsgay and Reuo Nyers. were 
re-elecUld to th ruh", body by secret ballot. as was Premier 
MiklOi N th, te media reported. 

Th vo and th re ultin, changes appeared designed to unite 
the lQuabbUDJ party and med to have trengthened those 
communilta pu hing hard for reform. 
~r d th fout m mben who I 1\ the Politburo either were 

not nominitAld to tb n w Politburo or asked not to be nomjnated. 

missile talks proposal 

r:-.: :., .. ,... ~ ...... ' .. ' .... ~ .... 'l 
II R U S H !-tUttU i 

I Inter sted In Joining a fraternity I 
without going through Fall I 
Formal Rush? Come meet ~~fi I 
u.lnformally at the Union. ~1On'~'" r I 

°A tradlf 0 ~ 
April 13. Room 236. excellence at Iowa I 

6:30-7:00 pm since 1~. · ~ .. ~~ .. ~.~~ ... ~.~ ........................ -
PUBLIC NOTICE SALE 
UNCLAIM D MOTEL ORDERS 

KI BY 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

ON DAYONLY 

$178.00 
Sunday. Aprtl16th .10:00 am to 4:00 pm 
Diy Inn Mot I, 1200 1 t AVI., Cor.lVIl. 

• '"~."., A bill 0nIr. 
CAIH~CKIoCIIIOIT CA"Dt 
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NationIWorld 

Senate approves minimum Wage measure 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senate voted 

62·37 Wednesday in favor of railling the hourly 
minimum wage to $4.55 by October 1991. 
bringing the Democratic-controlled Congress 
closer to its first domestic policy showdown 
with President George Bush. 

1991 target of $4.55 for the minimum wage -
30 cents an hour higher than Bush has said he 
would support. 

change mlijor provisions of the bill before it is 
returned to botb cbambers, where tbe Demo
cratic majorities have the votes to secure final 
pll8llage. 

That confrontation. however, won't come 
immediately. 

A conference committee will be needed to 
resolve differences between th.e Senate meas· 
ure and a House·passed bill which also seta a 

"r say simple decency, simple fairness ought to 
be our concern," Senate Mlijority Leader 
George Mitchell said in urging Bush to recon· 
sider his repeated veto threats. "We're now 
arguing over 30 cents an hour for the poorest 
Americans who have not had an increase now 
in over eight years." 

But Bush would only need the 8Upport of 
one-third of the members in either cbamber to 
sustain a veto. 

The Senate vote came after a day of often 
cantankerous debate on nearly a dozen amend· 
ments, most of which bad little or nothing to 
do with the minimum wage. The conference committee is unlikely to 

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 
& HUMAN RESOURCES 

WORKSHOP 
,Gregory Hundley 

The University of Oregon 
"The Future of Unionization 

and Collective Bargaining: An 
Intersectoral Analysis" 

Spo.sortd by IRHR Graduate Or~anlzallon 

FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1989 
1:30 PM; 315 PUB A 

Those nooding special arrangements to attend 
Ihe meeting please conUlct·335·0927 

HEY STUDENTS! 
Did you know that University Travel 

is now accepting applications 
for new members? 

• Members gain valuable experience In leadership, communication, 
management. advertising & more that will help prepare 
lor any career. 
• Members can earn complimenlary lrips as group escorts 
provided they are hard·working, dependable. and have 
the desire to lead. 
• Universily Travel is a non·profit, student·run organization 
that plans group trips 10 fun places for skiing. sunning, 
or lust pure excijement in which all students have a chance 
to be InllOlved. 

If you want to: work with people, travel. gain valuable 
experience, have fun. and are hard-working and dependable, 
stop by our office and pk;k up an application todayl 

. Application deadline Friday. April 14 at 5 pm. 

UniversftyT1iM/ 
Student Activities Center • 335-3270 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS 

Why should YOU choose Nursing as a CQl"ter? 
• Starting salaries begin at $23,0001 
• Career opportunities are endless! 
• Job satisfaction cannot be matched in 
other professions! 

° You can work anywhere in the world! 
° There is a national shortage of qualified 

registered nurses! 
A panel of Proressional Nurses wiD be present to 

Answer YOIlr Queslions on: 
THURSDA Y, APRIL 13, 1989, 7:00 PM 

COLLEGE OF NURSING BUlLDlNG. ROOM 11 

IS THERE JUSTICE IN AMERICA? 

''WHO KILLED 
VINCENT CHIN?" 

Nominated for Best Documentary in 1989. 
You can determine for yourself who killed 
Vincent Chin, the Autoworkers or Society. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 13 
11 :30 AM IN RM. 235 
BOYD LAW BUILDING 

Sponsored by AALSA 
Anyone requiring speci~ accommodations should contact AALSA at 335-9013. 

DOWNTOWN 1 
218 E. WASHINGTON THA 1'S a 517 S. RIVERSIDE DR. 

lJu~~rWlj 3 RIVERSIDE DR 

IOWA CITY 
J38-Om 

CORALVILLE 2 
HIGHWAY' WEST 

CORALVILLE 
J38.OMO 

tlENTERTAINMENT IOWA cm 

V I 0 338-7. 

4 EASTSIDE 
~~~fR 1566 1ST AVENUE 
" IOWA CITY 

338-1615 
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Marv's logical position 
The flurry of disscussion surrounding UI President Hunter 

Rawlings' controversial proposals to refocus UI athletics has 
divided the state into two opposing camps. Everyone from the 
governor, state legislators, the state Board of Regents, faculty 
members and students to the guy with a Tiger Hawk painted 
on his satellite dish out in Farley, la., has formed some 
opinion on the !hatter. 

But Regents President Marvin Pomerantz' view on the subject 
is, so f!U', the most Logical. Pomerantz stated Wednesday: "I 
believe there has been a significant overreaction to his 
<Rawlings) position." "Three years is a long t,ime. The Big Ten 
.and the NCAA are both apt to enact appropriate freshman 
rules" before the UI has to go it alone. 

At bottom, the whole proposal appears as an overreaction, by 
both Rawlings and his critics. After all, there have only been 
two confirmed cases (Hannon and Mitchell) where athletes 
have shirked their responsibility to the UI (and themselves) 
.and violated NCAA rules. 

And three years is indeed a long time. VI Football coach 
Haydel1 Fry, one of Rawlings' most vocal critics, should realize 
this. When he first came to Iowa in 1979, the Hawkeyes 
compiled a 5-6-0 record, after going 2-9-0 the previous year. In 
1981, Hayden's third season, they went 8-4-0. Three years. 

The discussion on both sides of the issue appears inappropri
ately centered on immediacy. But in complex bureaucracies 
such as the UI administration, the state government and the 
regents, the Big Ten Conference, and the NCAA, change is 
rarely immediate - if anything, at least in this case, change 
will take four times as long. 

All Rawlings has done is rattle some cages, forcing some open 
for the first time in years, forcing their occupants to take a 
stand and forcing a discussion of the issue at hand over a 
period of time. 

Djscussion often leads to compromise. And if complex 
bureaucracies are skilled at anything - it's compromise. 

Paul Stolt 
Editorial Page Editor 

Skewed allegiances 
In the world of politics, an individual's perspective often 

becomes skewed by partisan a\1egiances. The reality of a 
situation can escape one's senses as he zealously holds firm to 
his party's stated position. 

When the evidence mounted against former President Ronald 
Reagan's Attorney General Ed Meese, ~ng it obvious he 
was guilty of ethical improprieties, if not actual violations of 
law, Reagan and fellow conservatives defended their 
embattled soulmate to the very end. 

In the face of indisputable evidence, and even outright 
admissions by Oliver North that he circumvented the intent of 
Congress in funneling aid to the Contras, Republicans on the 
whole continue to claim he did nothing wrong. They don't 
simply say he was justified in his actions whether they were 
illegal or not. GOP diehards t1lally believe North is totally 
innocent of any crime or ethical blunder. 

Democrats are now· proving such political blinders are passed 
out on both sides of the aisle on Capito! Hill. With evidence 
against House Speaker Jim Wright growing, and the Texas 
Representative's excuses and explanations looking increas
ingly unpersuasive, Democrats on the Hill continue to support 
him. 

When the allegations against Wright first surfaced, it was 
diSmissed by the Democratic Party as an effort by Republicans 
to strike back in the wake of the Meese embarrassment. But 
time has passed and the charges have not gone away. In fact, 
they appear more formidab!e than ever. 

. It's time for Democrats to think back to the days when Meese 
was fighting for his life. His defenses were inadequate, and 
the !oyalty ot his fellow conservative.s was misplaced. 
Democrats rightfully attacked Meese and his supporters. It's 
time for those same Democrats to face reality in the Wright 
scandal, and publicly state their outrage with his breach of 
ethics. 

Dan MlIlea 
Editorial Writer 

One zany plan 
Blame it on the heat. Blame it on spring fever. Blame it on 

UFOs. Blame it on, well, take your pick. 
How else to explain the zany plan that calls for dressing up 

Texas ~ationa\ ,Guardsmen as cacti so that they could sneak 
up on drug smugglers under the cover of darkness to gather 
intelligence for federal authorities. 

The proposal, according to Texas National Guard Lt. Col. Ed 
Komandosky, envisions cactus-attired troops working areas of 
suspected drug smuggling along the U.S.-Mexico border. 

It is a cockamamie idea. In the first p!ace, the Guard should 
not hE! enlisted in the war on drugs. Guardsmen are not 
trained as policemen. 

Secondly, it casts Guardsmen in the role of stand-up 
comedians or cartoon characters. 

Finally, it would not work. Does the brain trust responsib!e 
for this silly idea really think that drug runners are 80 easily 
fooled? 

Alerted to the Guard's trickery by the adv:ance publicity, 
smugglers scarcely would wait for the cactus-clad Guardsmen 
to make the first move. Instead, the drug runners would plug 
eVery cactus in sight full of lead. 

Th. Arlzon.' R.publlc 
Phoenix, Ariz. . 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page 01 The Dally 
Iowan are those 01 the signed aulhor. The Dally Iowan. as a 
non·prolh corporallon. does nol .xpr.ss opinions on th.s. 
maners. .' 
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President on the loose 
I guess someone told UI President 'Hunter 

Rawlings when he applied for the president's 
job that the UI was looking for leadership and 
vision and a person of principles. And Hunter 

believed them. Now look at the mess we're in. 
I was under the impression that college presidents 

just talked about leadership and creativity and all 
that vison stuff. But here's Hunter: off on a tear. As 
a consequence, we're going into the recruiting season 
with a cloud over our heads. It's time to stop and 
figure out what in the world is going on, and figure it 
out quick. Otherwise, next year's football recruits 
will all be skinny little things with spectacles. 
What's his beef .. anyway? 

• • • 
I guess it's because Rawlings is still new on the job. 

He must have taken the word "university,· which is 
printed at the top of his letterhead, in the old sense. 
He's still operating under the illusion that universi
ties are primarily tied up with higher education. 
Which is essentially a European notion. I mean, he 
came from Colorado, so we thought we could trust 
him. A person would expect the man to know that 
large state schools have got to field a team that's 
going to beat the crap out of the competition or they 
are not going to be able to call themselves a real 
university. That's the American version of the term. 
What is it he wants to do anyway? Turn sports into a 
extra-curricular activity? . 

What next? More money for the library? Criminy, 
he's going to turn Iowa into one of those weenie 
schools. Iowa will be the shame of the Midwest. Next 
thing you know, Minnesota will be beating us again. 

Let's look at his proposals and see if they make any 
sense. 

Athletes must take at least 14 hours of class. How in 
the world are athletes supposed to stay in decent 
shape if they're spending all their time in class? 
When you're in class, you're sitting down. Doesn't he 
know that? A person doesn't exercise anything 
sitting down, unless maybe it's his brain. And a fat 
lot of good that's going to do the ball team. Next 
thing you know, we're going to be looking at 
Northwestern as serious competition. We will have 
gone from the Big Three to the Tiny Two. 

Abolish the athletic cUJrms. Now here's a prize 
example of his thinking. I guess he wants to move 
our football players out into the general population. 
This just won't work. How is an athlete supposed to 
maintain his focus if you stick him in a room with 

. some music mejor? If he has to listen to a Bach 
cantata all week, he might be so rattled by Saturday 
afternoon that he won't be able to function at all. 
'Any ball player worth his salt has to be able to 
discuss play strategy at night with fellow athletes 
while they encourage each other will punches to the 

. 
Letters 

Mike Lankford 
shoulder and slaps on the back. 

Shorten the sports season. I just can't figure this one 
out. Shorten the season?! Holy Jesus, Hunter! (I'm 
talking to you now.) The season should be longer, not 
shorter. Why in the world would you want to shorten 
the season? It takes time to work up to the level of 
competition necessary to be a monster ball team. 
The NCAA has got us tied up enough as it is without 
you (supposedly a Hawkeye supporter) wanting to 
wrap this weight around the team's neck. I was 
under the impression that you used to play ball . You 
put it on your resume. That was a mejor considera
tion when we hired you. But J guess in retrospect, 
the fact that you played for Haverford College 
explains it. Who did Haverford ever beat? Isn't that 
one of those weenie schools? ] guarantee that if you 
shorten the season, there will be a mass protest of 
900 RV's in Kinnick stadium parking lot making 
tons of smoke with their barbecue grills. There will 
be a Hunter Rawlings Smoke Out, and they will be 
blowing it all toward you. 

But the real capper is your idea (if a person can call 
it that) of Not letting freshmen play. This just sucks 
breatli out of my body. I don't even know where to 
begin. Let me try and understand this. You want to 
take the strongest, freshest and best recruits in the 
country, people who have dedicated their lives to 
playing big time college ball, and have them sit out a 
year? The freshman year is when you need them the 
most, before they get all broken up and hobbled from 
the competition. Besides, they'll lose their edge. You 
do that and all our coaches will leave and go to lhe 
pros where they don't have to dink around with thia 
academic stuff. 

• • • 

All I can say is you've got a fight on your hands. You 
and that Bok guy at Harvard can propose all the pie 
in the sky you want. The good people of Iowa will 
stand as one solid masa. You ever see that Grant 
Wood painting, "American Gothic"? Well, imagine 
ten thousand farmers with pitchforka standing 
outside your house and you'll know what you're in 
for. Even David Vernon, the Vice President for 
Academic Affairs, knows how important sporta are. 
Good people will stand together on this. You're in ror 
the fight of your life. 

Go Hawks! 

Mike Lankford 's column eppears every Thursday on thl 
Viewpoints page. 

Joe Bob's right to 
satirize protect.d 
To the Editor: 

those that were indeed crackpot. Ridiculous notion 
To the Editor: 

Implicit in the Constitution of the 
United States, which guarantees 
freedom of religion, is the guaran
tee of freedom {rom religion. In 
that latter guarantee, . admixed 
with freedom of the press, is the 
freedom to satirize, especially 
when plump targets are presented 
(or the accurate, puncturing pen. 

ThUB did good 01' boy Joe Bob 
Bril!l!B, erstwhile film critic and 

ever plain folks philosopher from 
Grapevine, Texas, so puncture in 
his column published in Tlu Daily 
Iowan April 3. 

Reader Hamzah Omar Sundiata of 
Coralvllle stakes a claim that 
Moslems reprelent one-fiftha of the 
world's population. That may be 
true. But truth itself ia not Il 
majority vote; if it wete, the 
world's Buddhists would hold the 
aacendent position without chal
lenge. 

The framers of the Constitution, 
primarily Deists - Deism being an 
eighteenth-century euphemilm for 
atheism? - were careful to con
IItruct a model, in large part the 
model of James Monroe, in which 
all superstitions, crackpot or other
wile, would haYtI free, unfettered 
reign in the arena of ideas th4!reby 
UlUring the aelf-ennlhilation of 

I • 

Islam mayor may not be a crack
pot superstition. If Islam can not 
muster the strength to withstand 
incisive satire - or the strength to 
withstand the fanciful fiction of 
novelist Rushdie - without re80rt 

. to violence, without attacking the 
freedom of speech and religion 
which allows Islam a voice in this 
country, then I suggest the evi
dence points to the affinnative. 

If Allah has no sense of humor, he 
is not God. If Allah can not con
done counterfactual linguistic rep
resentstiona, aa in the Ruahdie 
dream aequencea, he is not God. 

Martin Scorcese gave Christiana a 
counterfactual dream sequence in 
"The Laat Temptation of Christ". 
When seen in the context of the 
entire film, the counterfactual 
dream sequence i. a re80unding 
affirmation of faith. 

In the arena of ideu no thought 
can be given privileged proteetion 
from any aaaault, rebuttal or con
traindication which arieea in the 
dialectical argumentative procell. 
Yet, privileged protection is a1mOlt 
invariably sought \lnder guise of 
religioul holine8ll. If the idea can 
not stand without lIuch arbitrary 
protection, it il not a lIuperior idea. 
And every system promulgated by 
luch an idea ill only a Ihort-term 
aYlltem. 

John D. Whtt. 
Center for New Mullc 

Paul Stolt'. editorial ("Hold them 
all back,· Tlu Doily Iowan , Apr. 
lO) equating freshmen participa
tion in the corrupt, big money 
entertainment spectacle of . porte 
with rreshmen participation in the 
scholarly exerciae of debate illlll
trates the extent to which we hIVe 
bought into the ridiculoua notion 
that big-time intercollegiate Ithle
tice are somehow part of a coil. 
education. I 8ay, 80 (or it, Preli
dent Rawlinp. Root out the pip 
and restore lOme academic integ
rity to this univenity. 

If Rawlings' propoeala mean that 
we will 101M! luch lumin.riet IS 

Hayden Fry, Tom Davia and o.n 
Gable, 10 what? Take their emr
innated aalariell and peru and \118 
them for re6l0nable univenity 
expendlturet like the library, rea\ 
faculty, or even, horror 0/' horron, 
an increue In the pay of atudent
atudent employee.. 

] know this will mean th.t the 
aging Jacka acl'Ol8 .the alate will 
101M! their excule to come to lowl 
Olty for drunken , ai,-boom·beh 
weekends, but thefe juet too bed . 
The purpoae of. rreat UIIlvenity Ie 
education and relNl'Ch, not IporU 
apectacuilln. 

-Army patrols 
won't aid the 
inner cities 

O ne March mornine 
lorn dlatlnguiahed 
Wuhingtonlanl con
vened a m tI"1I' with 

a aenior dvi r to th P ident 
in the boardroom of RIg Bank, 
a black from the Wh ' 
Alanned by viol nce a by 
the drug epid mie, th y uked 
the preeid ntial adVi r ir he 
would advi the pre Ident to 
bring in military fo to patrol 
W6Ihlngton . Th advi.er 
emphatically laid h would not. 

George 
Will 

Otorga Will. tynd, 
appt8rI Thullday on 
page. 

tore: 
TOKYO(, 

tUng to reg 
aJ_ndal r 
freqU nUy ( 
eae eaying: 
iJ darkne'l. 

Never in t 
Party'l 34 
popularity ( 
low, and nf 
ill elite bf 
dealing. 

Butin th 
Noboru T4k 
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rd 

ICathy Will 
,IlIOn 
Lalor 

l~'k'n rrt Foley 

Nation/World 

Takeshita rejects demands 
to resign despite scandals 

TOKYO (AP) - Politician. bal· 
tling to regain the public'. ll'U8l 
II IlCAndal rag' around lhem are 
frequently quoting an old Japan. 
Me .. ying: The next ltep ahead 
il darlme ... 

Never in th Liberal Democratic 
Party's 34-year rul haa the 
popularity of ita leader faJlen 110 
low, and never hav 10 many of 
ita elite been accused 0' dirty 
dealing. 

But in the crill., Prime Mini.ter 
Noboru Takeshita il displaying a 
.urpriling ability to lurvive. 

Tak h 'ta, 65, hal rejflct.edoppo-
• ilion de to .up down, and 
lOP Li~ .... , Democrata refule to 
,ubmit former PrIme Miniater 
yu uhiro NakUQne to question
iIII und r oath in Parliament. 

lnItead, th y h v focused on 
bringing about ethical reform. 
and reauming deliberation. on 
the nacal 1989 budget. Th oppo
tition ha. boycotted the bud at 
tIlka .ince Marth 8. 

That battl will come to a h ad 
laler this month, when fiacal 
deadlin must be mel, but party 
Semllry-General Shintaro Abe 
already h luggeat.ed the coneer
fttives wiJl u th ir majority in 
both ho to limply force th 
budget through - • move bound 
t.o park critic m in COli nUll
cOOICioua Japan 

"Very fe membera of the ruling 
party lAY Ta hita hould be 
dumped before the budget i. 
p. d: uld analyat Alao 
Yamaguchi. 

Ylm clu 'dthatbyunilater-
.1Iy pallin, the budget, 
Tik hita would be I n. with no 
oOIer political cho ce than to 
ditIolve the I er MUM and call 
electiorll t.hi, aummer, when 
poll' f, r h Ir th .. ta in the 

NobOnI Tall_Ita 

upper houle ill scheduled. A 1018 
at the polla then would likely end 
hi, adminilltration. 

Beh ind the con servatives ' 
dilemma il the Recruit Co., a 
huge publishing conglomerate. 
~ruit IIOld unlisted shares in a 
real-estate aubsidiary to about 
160 political, busine88 and gov
ernment officials at low prices in 
1986. The buyen received hand
lOme profits when the sha res 
II08red in value. 

In all, 14 people have been 
arre ted on bribery and other 
chargea, and three Takeshita. 
appointed Cabinet ministers 
have resigned in connection with 
the IC8lldai. 

Along with Take hita, Abe and 
Nalt8llOne, former Finance MinJs
tel' Klichi Miyllzawa and Michio 
Watanabe, pegged as a future 
party leader, all have been impli
cated in Recruit share transac
liona. 

Tax season brings realization 
of changing investment laws 
., Dean Jamow 
~ to The Oall)' Iowan 

inCl? 
ita 

ability to have these contributions 
m d wit~ pretaxable money. This 
acta to reduce your taxable income 
and it imilar to a deduction. 

Another benefit it the po88iblity of 
contributing more than $2,000. 
Depending on income and other 
Cl1"C\IJ1\Itancea, an individual may 
make tax-free contributions of up 
to 19,500 per year. 

Annultl have become very popu
lar of late, ,ince they aiao 
provide til-deferred growth . 
Annuities are similar to a non
deductible IRA. with the biggest 
difference being promised pay
m nLa of a determined amount for 
a determined period of time at 
maturity no matter how well or 
how poorly your principle per
forma. 

YOUllier peopl should be cautioUI 
about pUlling money into an 
annuity since they are not liquid 
and have .ubatantial penalties for 
early withdrawal. 

A fixed annuity is very conserva
tIVe and provides ltability of prin
Ciple. Variable annuit iea are differ· 
nt in th 1eD88 that the principle 

can be inve ted in variable 88ilets 
uch u tocka, bonds And real 

te - or any combination of 
th m. 

'l1\ prindpleamountean vat'yand 
lomebmea dramatically or even in 
the W'I'On way. People who don't 
n Immediate income and who 
d n't. want to pay taxel might 
con Id r annuitlea that provide tax 

~ rraI d are easily manage-
abl . 

To reform hu eliminated many of 
th to wnte-off programs that 
provided la... to deduction. (or 
nveeted doll a ... , reaulting in the 
pawnitlf of tall credit PJ"Oll'ama. 

The difference I. that I tall deduc
tIOn reduce tuable income; a tax 
reclit redu,* actual tax liability. 
Con wu conoemed about all 

th m lnent moDey leaving cer· 
la .II areu aR.er tall reform, 110 to 
nON..... continued IUpport (or 
rta in pTQjecta, they wi 1\ gi ve a 

tu aedlt tor theIe qualined pro-

n u providing great tax 
breaka, 111m of th_ pnJf".m. 
INk 'Icel"nt Invtllrnenta In the 
traditional t\. However, it I. 
very mportant. to conault with a 
kno led" abl , and competent 
advlaer berore Inveallng In .uch a 
Pl'OI"Im. 
lMan Jomow " "",,"Itt of DJIA 
FiIllUlCUU Servien, a (Ull-Hrvice 
b,,*rap lirm locat«i at 613 KJ,..
wood Alii. Hit colu.mn apPfOI'I 

lhi ",rIodicoJl, ill Th. Daily Iowan. 
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Doctor suspended for 'mercy killings' 
VIENNA, Austria (AP) - City authorities on 

Wednesday suspended the head of a hospital 
department where four nursing aides con
fessed to at least 49 "mercy killings," and they 
ordered the exhumation of bodies of several 
presumed victims. 

Dr. Franz Pesendorfer's suspension follows 
mounting criticism of his refusal to cooperate 
with police during an investigation last year to 
find evidence of mass killings at Vienna's 
Lainz hospital . 

Four assistant nurses arrested since Friday 
have confessed to killing at least 49 elderly 
patients with overdoses of medicine or by 
forcing water into their lungs. Most victims 
were in their 80s. 

Newspaper reports say the lives of22 of the 49 
victims could have been saved if Pesendorfer 
had cooperated last year, when senJor investi-

gator Max Edelhacker said police met ~a wall 
of silence" at the hospital. 

A police report says Pesendorfer refused to 
give investigators the name of a doctor who 
alerted Pesendorfer to suspicions about the 
killings after talking with a nurse's assistant, 
Dorah EugenJe Ferrada-Avendano. 

Austria's largest daily newspaper, Neue Kro
nen Zeitung, asserted that if Pesendorfer and 
the second doctor "had not kept quiet, it would 
fairly certainly have been possible to stop the 
series of murders a year ago. 

~ AB it was, however, the sadistic nurses could 
kill another 22 people," the newspaper said. 

Police have not confirmed media reports that 
22 people were killed in the past year. 

The killings reportedly began in 1983 at Lainz 
hospital's Pavilion Five, dubbed "the Death 
Pavilion" by Neue Kronen Zeitung . 

Red Army supporters set off 
bombs, want prisoners united 

On Wednesday, patients sat in stairwells, 
smoking cigarettes and whispering about 
Pesendorfer's suspension, but they refused to 
talk to reporters. So did Pesendorfer and 
hospital officials. 

The hospital refused to describe the function of 
the First Medical Department, which Pesen
dorfer ran. However, it appears to practice 
general medicine on people suffering ailments 
related to old age. 

Mayor Helmut Zilk said he suspended Pesen· 
dorfer ~on the grounds of the results to date of 
the police investigations." He declined further 
comment. 

Alois Stacher, chief of the city's health depart
ment, said the IU8penaion was linked to a 
"lingering lack of clarity" over the investiga
tion. 

WEEKL 
SPECIALS 

lJm!:en Carnations 
$ 4 49 Reg. 115.00 FRANKFURT, West Germany (AP) - ABsaiJants hurled firebombs 

inside the Frankfurt Stock Exchange and an electronics firm Wednes
day, and police blamed both attacks on supportel'Jl of jailed terroriste 
staging a hunger strike. 

Two employees were slightly injured in the stock exchange attack when 
at least six masked youths entered the main hall before opening time 
and threw firebombs at computer terminals. 

112 e.otWUhl",·1OII1 
,ac,o .. from 
EIfoMlS .... ) 

Open 1Ion.-l'ri. 

Dozen Roses 
$ 6 98 Reg. 130.00 

Security officials seized three attackers but the others escaped, said 
Frankfurt police spokesman Oswald Neumann. He said those held were 
two women, ages 24 and 27, and a 28-year-old man. 

Authorities said the attack destroyed or damaged several computers 
and delayed the opening time by a few minutes. 

Earlier in the northern city of Muenster, unidentified assailants set off 
a firebomb inside the offices of the AEG electl'9nica rtrrn, a subsidiary of 
the Daimler-Benz automotive and high-technology conglomerate. 

Authorities said the 3:30 a. m. attack caused millions of dollars worth of 
damage but no injuries. 

Those attackers got away. The federal prosecution spokesman in 
Karlsruhe, Alexander Prechtel , sald supporters of jailed Red Army 
Faction members on a hunger strike claimed responsibility in a letter 
left near the scene. 

l:ao am-5:30 pm 
337 ...... IINTING 

Buckle Up 
~~ 
For Life 
And in Iowa, it's 

our law. . 

100/0 OFF 
An Regutar Priced a flowering & 
. Green Plants 

• Coollc...r 

h..:;1iorist 
()ij C.pitol CmfL'9' 

!>l.F 'Q.9, Su. II-I, Su .... 1-1 
41 0 Kkkwuod 'wen.

Gl'\.'\1'Ihot.t-~ & ~ Ct'nf\'r 
!>l.F (1.6, Soc. 8oS,lOt Suft . 9-\ 

ll • .9000 

New lbrk City 
$99 rounti1rip 

SeallJe 
$99 rounrilrip 

Plx!erlix 
$99 roundtrip 

Chicago 
t99 roundlrip 

A special offer for students, 
only for American ExpresS"Cardmembers. 

If you want to go places, it's time for the American 
Express- Card. 

Because now you can take advantage of new tra\'el 
privileges on North\\eSl Airlines only Jar JulJ.time 
s1udtnJs wOO C4rry the American Express Card. 

Travel privileges that offer: 
• 7iaJ $99 roundirip ticMIs-fly to many of 

NORTHWEST the more than 180 cities seMd by North-
AIRUNES west in the contiguous 48 United Slates. 

LOOK TO US Only one ticket may be used per six-
month period. 

Special QuorIerIy Norlbuf!.'J DestinaIim lJisaJunis 
lbrouglxJut i9b9-up 10 25% off most available fares. 
5,000 bonus miles in North\\eSl's \mRlDPERKS
free travel pllWdffi- where only 20,000 miles gets 
you a free roundtrip ticket to anywhere Nonhwest flies 
in the contiguous 48 United Slates or Canada- upon 

enrollment through this special student offer. 
And, of course, you'll enjoy all the exceptional 

benefits and personal service you would expect from 
American Express. 

The only requirements for privileged travel: you 
must be a Cardmember, you must be a full-time stu
dent, and you must charge your North\\eSl Airlines 
tickets with the carel. * 

Getting the card is easier than ever because now 
you can apply by phone. Just caJI1-800-942-AMEX. 
\\e'll take your application and begin to process it 
right away. What's more, with our Automatic 
Approval offers, 
you can quali~ n<m 
while you're still in 
school. 

Apply now Fly later . 
- for less. 

Apply Now: 1-800-942-AMEX 

'Far! Is for roundtrip II'Ml on NortIIMII Alrilrws. 'I1c:keII musI be purdwed within Z~ hours after maid,. reeMIln. fires art non·riundable and no itinerary chanps may be 
made after purthae. SealSalthls fare art limited and mty noI be avallable when )OU call. Tra¥el mlJSl be completed by cmlflcatt expiration date and may noI be available between 
dills to vdlid1 NorthMst does no( '- dil'lJCl connections 01' routing!. City fuel tax surtharges noIlncluded in fardrom IIaIton ($Z.SO), Chica80 ($5.00) and Florida dtles ($2.00). 

SERII'ICH Certain blackout datts and otk ltIItIcIions may appl~ For ~ offer cleWis, call1-8O().C)4HMEX. Current student CanImembets 2utomatlcally \'tICel1't two $991'OUChm in the "_1 ___ mall. C I989Amer1canF.xprasTra¥el Rtllkd~~, Inc. 
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NationIWorld 

Gorbachev blames activists 
for damaging reform moves 

MOSCOW (AP) - President Mik
hail Gorbachev appealed Wednes
day for calm in Soviet Georgia but 
rejected the demands of local 
nationalists and blamed them for 
igniting lethal strife he said had 
damaged his drive for refonn. 

'"The interests of the working 
people have nothing in common 
with attempts to sever the existing 
ties of friendship and cooperation 
among our peoples, (to) dismantle 
the socialist system in the republic 
and push it into the slough of 
ethnic enmity," Gorbachev said. 

They were the Soviet leader's first 
direct public remarks on the unrest 
since at least 19 people were killed 
Sunday in a clash between pro
independence activists and secu
rity forces. 

The official Tass news agency 
carried excerpts of Gorbachev's 
remarks. It said his appeal was 
published in Tbilisi, the Georgian 
capital and the site of Sunday's 
clash. 

The summary of Gorbachev's 
remarks blamed -actions by irres
ponsible persons" for the I08S of 
life, apparently exonerating sol
diers and police from any official 
blame. 

In the city of1.2 million, 900 miles 
south of Moscow, strikes continued, 
and funeral services were planned 
for those killed. The Georgian 
Communist Party chief tendered 
his resignation, a Soviet spokes
man said. 

Zursv Zhankarashvili, a Tbilisi 
resident and member of the Geor
gian human rights watchdog orga-

The P.-

Proteater, outalde TblII .. ', govemment hoUM thl' WHk _manded 
Independance from the Soviet Union. Unrelt In the region brought 
pie., from Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev for an end to violence. 

nization Helsinki Watch. called 
Gorbachev's appeal «Very dry" and 
expressed doubts it would be 
enough to ease tensions. 

• All kinds of words, if not backed 
up by acts, are just empty demago
guery,8 Zhankarashvili said in a 
telephone interview. 

Gorbachev also made a personal 
appeal for calm in February 1988 
after ethnic strife occurred in the 
republics of Armenia and Azerbai-

jan. His call only momentarily 
stemmed bloodshed in those 
republics, where more than 90 
people were killed last year. 

Demonstrations in Georgia began 
April 4. 

The trouble started when some 
protesters criticized calls from 
members of the republic's ethnic 
Abkhazian minority to break away 
because of alleged discrimination 
by Georgians. 

Afghan troops put off Moslems 
KABUL, Afghanistan (AP) - Moslem guerrillas 

fired rockets and heavy artillery into the eastern 
city of Jalalabad, but Afghan troops returned fire 
and forced the guerrillas to retreat, a government 
spokesman said Wednesday. 

Also Wednesday, Iran-based guerrilla leaders were 
quoted as saying plans were under way for an 
offensive near Kabul. 

Mohammad Karim Khalili, spokesman of the 
Iran-based guerrillas, said at a news conference in 
Tehran that "forces in the city of Meidan, near 
Kabul, and in Ghazi and areas to the north of the 
capital are preparing to start operations, and soon 
a new front will be opened near Kabul," Tehran 
radio reported. . 

The guerrillas are split into the Iran-based Shiite 
coalition and the larger Sunni alliance based in 
Pakistan. The two have been at odds over the 
formation of a guerrilla government, in which the 

Shiite alliance is not represented. 
An unidentified official of the Shiite alliance was 

quoted by Iran's official Islamic Republic News 
Agency as saying that · plans to attack Kabul have 
been drawn up and efforts are under way to unite 
all m~iahedeen groups for delivering the coup de 
gras." 

Pakistan-based guerrilla groups have been 
engaged in heavy fighting for Jalalabad since 
March 6. 

Foreign Ministry spokesman Mohammad Nabi 
Amani said 19 civilians died, and 15 were wounded, 
in the latest rebel attack on Jalalabad, 45 miles 
from the border with Pakistan. 

-Government forces counterattacked and forced 
the opposition to halt their offensive and retreat,8 
he said. 

Amani said there were no casualties among 
government soldiers. 

The University of kMrcl Student Senate 
presents 

TAPED 
INFORMATION 
S Y S T E M 
335-3055 

George McGovern 
America's Political Agenda: 
Is it realistically possible to cut the military 
budget and deal with the shame of the 
homeless and jobless? 

Monday, April 17 • 7:30 pm 
Triangle Ballroom 
Co· sponsored by: The University of iowa United Nations OraanlZltlon 
and Stop the Arms bce Educational Foundation U.S.A. 

Persons need l"s speelal aulstanc. to partlclpale In Ihls .... nl 
should conlact the Student Senale office at 335· 3263. 

IF THIS SOUNDS LIKE YOU ... 
THETAPEDINFO MATIONSYSTEM 
MAY BE ABLE T HELP 

400 General Information a ut the Residence Halls 
415 Housing Clearinghou 
416 Roommate MalChing ervice 
418 Finding Housing in lit rowa City Area 
419 Protective ASsociatiorfor Tenants 
420 University Family Ho sing 
421 Cooperative Housing 
42i( Rent for seri~ Prog m 

JLT CALL 33S~30SS AND 
ASK FOR TAPES BY NUMBER 
Stop by the Campus Information Center on the fllSt floor 
of the Iowa Memorial Union for a free brochure listing all 
280 tapes, or see pages 34-37 of the University Directory. 

I () \V A i\1 E \1 () R I ;\ L. lJ \, I () :\ 

THURS., APRIL 1 
--------- THURSDAY, APRIL 13 

FRIDAY, APRIL 14 
A.D.E.L.A. Cafe Cone/erto 

7'00-11 :00 p.m. -Wheelroom, IMU 
Battle of the Bands Preliminary Round 

8:00 pm-1 :00 am-Polo Club 

Danc, of Iowa 
City's Children 
Dance Group 
4:00-5:00 pm 
Old Capitol Center 

Dane- of /ow, City's 
younger d,ncf group 
wiU show u, what 
they have /famed 
In an exhibition. 

AFTER 16 MONTHS OF THE PALESTINIAN UPRISING 
TIlE GENERAL UNION OF PALESTINE STUDENTS 

Cordially invite you to lreel 
'The Palestinian JJprjsing in the oCGupiCd territories' 

AI 
THE PALESTINIAN NIGHT 

FEATURING : SPEAKER(SPEAKING ON THE RECENT 
PALESTINIAN UPRISING), SLIDE SHOW, ARABIC 
CUISINE, PALESTINIAN FOLKLORIC DANCING AND 
MORE_ 

Battle of 
the Bands 
Preliminary 
Round 
8:00 pm-1:OO am 
Polo Club 

PLACE: OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAl EDUCATION 

DATE: 
TIME: 
PRICE: 

AND SERVlqES LOUNGE (OLD LAW BUILDING ) 
FRIDAY APR 14, 1989 
7:30 P.M. 
$ 5.00 

TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE AT G.U.P.s. OfACE SAC.OOJ. 
IN1ERNA TIONAL CEN1ER.-OLD LAW BUILDING. AND ATnIE 000It . 
ANYONE REQUE.STING SPECIAL ASSISTANCE SHOULD CALL 335-3249, 
3!!4-6l84, 337 -9S8!! 

SPONSORED BY: G.U.P.s ,PAl.ESTINl! SOUDARrrY COMMm'EB 

CROWDS ARE 
ALREADY GATHERING 

For Bremers lllth Anniversary Celebration 
April 5 . April 15th, 1989 

20 % OFFENTIRESTOC 
SUITS & SPOR TCOATS· DRES HIRT 

• G.nt 
• D.mon 
• Enro 
• Gordon Thorn .. 
• B.D. 8'1f1 •• 

• Hart Schaffner & Marx 
• Christian Diol 
• Hunter Haig 
• Austin Reed 
• Southampton 

ACCESSORIES SPORT WEAR 
• Jockey Underwear • Woolrich 
• Burlington Socks T 
• Jacobs Robert. Ties • hom.on 

• O.nt 
• Rooster Tiel • Rob r~ Bruc. 
• Freeman ShOe! • Sortw.ar 

This is a great opportunity to save on new 
Spring merchandise and dress up your 
wardrobe ... right down to your socks. 

Sc 
Sa 
for 
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Scouts say' Iowa splits two 
Sanders is with Minnesota 
for real 

STJU.WATER, Okla. (AP) -
J)etrlq'r' n. Coach WlY'Ie Fonte. 
.aid AY that H i man, Tr0-
phy winner Barry Sand 1'1 i, better 
than he lhou,ht and a rare player 
that com alOJli on I, on in a 
lIhlie. 

PonlN, Atlanta Falcon Co.ch 
)(arian Campbell and Kan City 
Chiefa Coach Marty hotten. 
helmer w re .moll( repreeenta· 
IktI of nine NFL te&mlln Still.a. 
.., to w teh ndera dunn, I 
.s-minute workout at Oklahoma 
State Univemtv. 

SanderI, • tnI jun,lor , won I 
.peela1 ex m pUon from t he 
National Football Leque lut w k 
It aDow b m to be eliJible for lh 
JIIPt'. 001 draft; on Apn l 23. 

"If the draft: ".. today, r d take 
Berry Sanden: Fon id aft.er 
the worbu and. priva meetill( 
with the nl1\J\ 1\1 back. 

"He'. I player that would help our 
IeIIII the uick and help UI 
iJII.O the lId lOne the quickeat. • 

"EwrJ time be would do lOIn 
thiDa, all other Ind 
IllDUti laoki OUr di rection 
&lid 1}UIt \oabd back .. if to .. , 
'no chance lUra.' 'n\lll u our N, I 
rate p'-1er that com aIo just 
0IIClI In a wlill_,.,on .. id. 

Fon: aa.id , "bo ruahed 
for 2,628 )'.rdJ IlId ICOred 39 
~ ,h III 

Iy II'8d ap.relU. 
The Dally Iowan 

It Will a dlY ror fints atIowa Field 
WednelClay . 

The Iowa buebaJl team won the 
fi r. t game of a doubleheader 
.,.inet Mlnnel!Ota, and then 100t 
ita ft ret Bi, Ten game and ita fint 
home game of the eeuon in the 
night cap. 

The Hawkeye., 23-7, outlaated the 
Golden Gophera in the opener, 9-8, 
but four Iowa erron in the second 
pme helped Minneeota to a 5-4 
wi" . 

· 1 don 't think either team played 
with any emotion," said (owa 
Coach Duane Banks. "This ia the 
poorest we have played al\ year on 
defense." 

Iowa jumped on Gopher ltarter 
David Andenon for five runs in the 
first inning of the opener. CoI\8ecU· 
tive ain"ea by Erroll Shirer, Chris 
M.lino,ki, and Keith Noreen 
started the rally and Sophomore 
Chris Hatcher added tbe fmishing 
touch with a two-run double. 

Baseball 
"My breaking baIl was flat in the 

early inninga until I settled down,w 
AndeflOn said. 

Just aa Anderson Will getting in 
the groove, the screwa popped out 
of the Iowa defense. 

Iowa held a 9-4 lead heading into 
the seventh inning but Minnesota 
loaded the basea with nobody out. 

An Iowa error scored two Gopher 
runs, and pinch·hitter John Kapfer 
added a two-run aingle to narrow I 
the Iowa lead to, 9-8. 

Iowa's John DeJarld, 5·2, got out 
of the jam by getting the Gopher'8 
next batter to ground out, giving 
Iowa the win. 

The Iowa defense went from sha· 
key to aloppy in the second game. 

The Gophen jumped out to an 
early 3'() lead courtesy of four 
Hawkeye miscues in the tint tw~ 

See .....,... Page 2B 

Lute snubs Kentucky, 
calls Arizona home 

TUCSON, AriJ. (AP) - Lute 
Oll!On, though heavily wooed by 
Kentue1ty, decided to remain aa the 
Univenity of Arizona's buketball 
coach Wednesday, with regents 
authorizing a new five-year con
tract that could add $90,000 to his 
annual &mings. 

After t.he regentl approved, by 
conference can. a wary increase 
and performance incentives for 
Olaon, univenity president Henry 
Komer thanked them, saying Ari· 
zon,', basketball succeaa depended 
h vily on the &4-year~1d coach. 

Arizona finiahed the regular sea
IOn ranked No. 1 but lost in the 
NCAA Weat Regional semifinala 
after reaching the Final Four in 
1988. 

Gov. Rose Mofford, one of the 
regents, said that, ·On behalf of 
the state of Arizona, let me say 
thank you to Lute. I'm glad that he 
decided to 8tay with us because he 
certainly is a definite IIIItt to our 
state.· 

Ol80n W88 attending a dedication 
naming ChoUa High School's gym. 
nasium for Wildcats' star Sean 
EUiott, an alumnua of the high 
school. But in a written statement, 
OI80n said TuC80n "i8 truly homew 

to him and his wife, Bobbi. 
"I would like very IIlllch to finiah 

my coaching career at the U of A,w 
he aaid. "I will be the head basket
baIl coach at the U of A next year 
and, hopefully, for many yean to 
come." 

INSIDE SPORTS 

They've dominated hockey. They're a power in 
basketball. But the worId's largest country 
can', figure out America's national pastime. 
See page 48 

OTR DOWN TO GO BALL ON 

Workers for Turf Servlca. out of Michigan cover 
IUb-Irrigatlon alld dralnaga pipe. with .and till. 

pal. week et Kinnick Stadium. The naturel gra .. 
.y.tem will be completed by June 1. 

Green and growing by May 1 
Kinnick facelift 
ahead of schedule 
By Bryca Miller 
The Dally Iowan 

The facelift to the playing 8ur
face of Kinnick Stadium is a 
week ahead of schedule and 
should be "green and growing by 
May 1," according to Del Gehrke, 
athletic facilities manager at the 
m. 

Worken began removing the 
artificial turf that had blanketed 
the floor of the stadium 8hortly 
after the Nov. 12 home game 
with Ohio State. After allowing 
the project to lay dormant over 
the winter, the task is now 
nearing completion. 

"Sod should be in by April 24 

and then we'll go from there," 
Gehrke said. 

The decision to go to a natural 
gralS surface waa partially based 
upon the theory that ·coaches 
knew kids had played on grass 
through high school and then had 
to acljust to ' this field," Gehrke 
said. 

Beaides offering a decidedly new 
look to the stadium, the remodel· 
ing has eliminated one of the 
rituals of spring - the spring 
football game. 

"We had invitation8 from Cedar 
Rapids, Des Moines and t he 
Quad Cities," Iowa footb an 
Coach Hayden Fry said. "We 
didn't feel like we could take one 
without alienat ing the other 
two" 

The natural-grass aystem going 
into Kinnick, called Prescribed 

Athletic Turf (PAT), won't be 
entirely finished until June 1, 
according the David HeiN, presi· 
dent of Turf Services. 

One of the major differences with 
the natural surface will be that 
the field will be totally flat. For 
drainage purposes, the old turf 
required a 22-inch crown in the 
center of the field that allowed 
water flow to the sidelines. 

-Secause this will be flat, even 
the sidelines will be about five 
inches ahorter,w Gehrke aaid. 
"TIlls will let people in lOme of 
the front rowa see a little more 
over the playen standing on the 
sideline." 

The PAT system eliminatel 
exceN moi8ture to build on the 
playing aurface and can Bupple· 
ment water content during dry 

See KJnn6cII, Page 2B 

"If the draft was 
today, I'd take 
Barry Sanders ... 
We heard that he 
was just a slasher 
with great balance 
and that he wasn't 
that fast. But on 
the film we 
watched we never 
saw anyone catch 
him and we found 
out today that he 
does have great 
speed. I _ Wayne 

Boxing legend Robinson dies at 67 
Fontes coach of 
the Detroit Lions 

CULVER CITY, Calif. (AP) -
S r Ray Robinlon, whoee skills 
w re 10 profound that todays box· 
eJ'II mil are meuured against him, 
died Wednesday, remembered 88 
the real 'Sugar Ray" the beat 
fl(hter pound·ror-pound who ever 
Iiv.d. 

Death came at age 67, nearly a 
half century after embarking on 

in one oflhe mOlt memorable careen 
m bonn,. So influential W88 he 
that ht. name and style l pawned a 
pneration 0{ imitaton. 

A1thourh cause of death was not 
immediately Ivailable rrom the 
h pitll, RobinJOn l\.Iffered from 
A1lh itner'. diteaae II well 88 
d and high blood pre .. lp'e, 
laid Sid 1Ackitch, hi. bUllne .. 
man.,.r for 19 yean. 

RobinJOn retired from boxing in 

1965 with a record of 175·19-6, 
including 110 knockouts, in his 
25-year career. 

He won the vacant world welter· 
weight title on Dec. 20, 1946, with 
a 15·round decision over Tommy 
BeU and never 100t a fight to a 
welterweight the rest of hi8 career. 

"Generatiollll offighten copied hie 
style, including Muhammad Ali." 
said Archie Moore, former light 
beavyweight champion and a 
friend for nearly 60 yean. ~Ali got 
a lot of hil style from Robinson . .. 
We'll all miN him. I know 111 miN 
!lim." 

Robinl!On al80 won the middle· 
weight title, atopping Jake 
LaMotta in the 13th round on Feb. 
14, 1961, in Chicago. That waa the 
Imh time the two fighten had 
met, with Robin80n winning five, 

TIlt lOWarVJlck 

.... '. "a, ....., II1II a rwtum durtng hi ........ match .lnlt 

......... '. c.rt Cool! WedntIcII, .... rnoon In the Racn.aon 

..... ...., won the ... 7-1, "'1, alldlhe Hawlley .. went on to 
","'1...". 

and it was the only time they did 
not fight to the diatance in one of 
the most brutal rivalries in boxing 
history. By the t ime Robin80n met 
LaMotta for the last time, he was 
almost 30 yean old and his record 
already was 119-1·2, yet he fought 
on for another 14 yean. 

He fought hia fi1'8t fight on Oct. 4, 
1940, at age 19, on the undercard 
of Henry Armstrong's welterweight 
championship loss to Fritzie Zivic, 
and he fought hia last fight at age 
44 on Nov. 10, 1965, losing a 
10-round decision to Joey Archer. 
In the intervening 25 yean, he 
fought 80me of boxing's moat 
memorable figbts. 

More than anything, Robin80n's 
record reflects the difference in 
boxing from his era to the present. 
Top tighten today are paid 80 

much that they seldom fight more 
tban two or three times a year, if 
that, and the thought of 100 fights 
in a career, much le88 200, is 
unheard of. 

~Sugar Ray Robi1l8On W88 the 
man, along with Joe Louis,w fanner 
heavyweight champion Larry Hol
mes said by telephone from Phi
ladelphia. -rhose two guys opened 
the door for the rest of U8. 

• Anytime you get into a conversa
tion about old·time greats, those 
are the two people everyone talks 
about .. 

Even Louis, the nonpareil Brown 
Bomber and fanner heavyweight 
champion, once called Robin80n 
"the greatest fighter ever to atep 
into the ring." 

Robinaon was born on May 3, 1921 
in Detroit, Mich., aa Walker Smith 

Hawk netters romp 
past Illinois State · 
By Julie Deardorf 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa men's tennia team 
rebounded from a disappointing 
lOIS to Northwestern earlier thia 
week with an IH romp over TIlinois 
State at the Recreation Building 
WecUteaday. 

"It's a team we're better than and 
we should beat," Iowa Coach Steve 
Houghton, whose team improved to 
11 .. overall, aaid. "We went about 
our bUline.. and did what we 
Ihould do. I think everyone is 
geared towards Big Ten play and 
it's hard to stay payched up to play 
our very beat.' 

It waa the eighth time this season 
that Iowa had wrapped up the win 
before doubles play began. 

Lara Nordmll'k had the mOlt 
decisive win III he disposed of A1ell 
Unterkoener 6..(), 6-1, at the No. 4 
pMition. 

·Lare played really well and the 
doublea team of (Dave) Novak and 
(Bryan) Stokatad al80 did a good 
job," Houghton aaid. 

Claell Ramel continued to roll at 
No. 1 with a 6..(), 6·3 win over 
Bennie VanZyle. Ramel has beaten 
ten or hia last 12 opponents and is 
13-4 overall . Mike Kiewiet beat 
Mark Gunther 6-4, 6-4 at No. 2 and 

Men's 
Tennis 

Novak defeated Derrick Heynil 
6-2,6·3. 

At No. 6 singlea, Jay Maltby beat 
Carl Cook after a close fint set 7·5, 
6-1. Maltby haa the team's longest 
winning streak at seven matchea. 

-roday was basically a match·like 
situation without the pre .. ure of a 
Big Ten match,W assistant coach 
Mike Henrich said. "The guys did 
a good job of working on their 
gamea and dominating the 
matches." 

The Hawkeyes awept doubles for 
the fifth time this season. Ramel 
and Aguirre beat VanZyle and 
Guenther at No. 1. Paul Bucking
ham and Kiewiet improved to 9·1 
after beating James Mercer and 
Alex UnterkoeOer, and Novak and 
Stokstad beat Heynie and Dan 
Woeltemdick at No. 3. 

lowa openl th.e Big Ten season at 
home on Saturday against Michi
gan State. The outdoor match will 
begin at 1:30 at Klotz Tennis 
Courts. 

Sugar Aly RobiMOn 

Robinaon Jr., and he was elected to 
the Boxing Hall of Fame in 1967. 

Ryan loses 
no-hit shot 
in eighth 

MILWAUKEE (AP) - Nolan 
Ryan allowed one hit in eight 
Ihutout innings and atruck out a 
team·record 15 batten Wednes· 
day night as the Texaa Rangen 
beat the Milwaukee Brewen 8-1. 

Ryan, who h88 pitched a record 
five no-hitten, did not give up a . 
hit until Terry Francona singled 
in the eighth after a walk to 
Glenn Bragga. Ryan retired the 
next three batten. 

Reliever Craig McMurtry gave ' 
up a run on three hits in the ' 
ninth. 

Ryan, 42, raised his all·time . 
strikeout record to 4,798. He 
lurpassed the Texas single-game 
mark of 14 Itrikeouta by Bert 
Blyleven and Jim Bibby, the only 
two Rangen to pitch no-hitten. 

Ryan, who haa never pitched a 
perfect game, did not pennit a 
runner until Robin Yount walked 
on a 3-2 pitch with two outs in 
the seventh. The walk came after 
Yount'a catchable foul popup fell 
between two fielden. 

Braga wa1ked on a ful1-count 
pitch in the eighth and Francona, 
just 1·for-14, followed with a 
line-drive single to left field . 
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rSportsbriefs 
Armstrong breaks hand 0 

IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP) - Fonner Iowa basketball player B.J. 
Armstrong broke a bone in his left hand Tuesday at the Orlando 
Basketball Classic, a camp for prospective National Basketball 
Association players. 

"B.J. suffered a broken metacarpal in his left hand," said Dr. 
John Albright, Iowa's team physician. "He will have a splint for a 
couple of weeks before he can resume training." 

Armstrong, Iowa's all-time assist leader, left the camp and has 
returned to Iowa City. The second team all-Big Ten selection 
averaged 18.6 points per game last season. 

Armstrong and fonner Hawkeye teammates Ed Horton and Roy 
Marble wej:e members of the Midwest squad, which was coached 
by Iowa's Tom Davis. 

Lewis says Johnson was mediocre 
NEW YORK (AP) - Carl Lewis, the two-time Olympic champion 

in the 100-meter dash, said Wednesday that Canadian rival Ben 
Johnson was "a mediocre athlete who became great on drugs." 

Johnson beat Lewis in the l00-meter dash at the 1988 Summer 
Olympics but had the gold medal taken away when he tested 
positive for steroids. Lewis, the 1984 winner who finished second, 
was awarded the gold medal. Johnson went home in disgra~ and 
was banned from competition for two years. . 

"We can't let a few people taint our sport," Lewis said at a news 
conference announcing the New York Games, the first major track 
meet in the city in 23 years. ·Our sport is a good sport and most 
of the people live by the rules." 

Fisk goes back on DL 
CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago White Sox catcher Carlton Fisk has a 

new break and an old probl~m. 
The 41-year-old catcher is back on the disabled list after X-rays 

taken late Tuesday showed a break in his right hand adjacent to 
the one that caused him to miss 10 weeks last season. 

"I had just been-sitting in the dugout thinking what a great thing 
it is to have somebody like him around," said first-year White Sox 
manager Jeff Torborg. 

Catcher Matt Merullo, whose contract was purchased from 
Vancouver, will take Fisk's spot on the roster. The left-handed
hitting Merullo, who batted .389 in 17 exhibition games, probably 
will face right-handers with backup Ron Karkovice in the lineup 
against southpaws. 

But the two combined may find it difficult to fill Fisk's shoes. 
Despite missing 70 games in 1988, he finished second on the club 
in both home runs and runs-batted-in. 

Cubs stymie Redbirds, 3·2 
CHICAGO (AP) - Mitch Williams stymied a ninth-inning 

comeback, getting his fourth save as the Chicago Cubs beat the 
St. Louis Cardinals 3-2 Wednesday night for their fifth straight 
victory. 

Paul Kilgus carried a shutout and a 3-0 lead into the ninth. Vince 
Coleman reached on an error by shorstop Domingo Ramos and 
Tom Brunansky homered to make it 3-2 and knock out Kilgus. 

Williams came on and ended the game by striking out Jose 
Oquendo after Tony Pena singled. Kilgus and Williams came to 
the Cubs in the nine-player deal in which Chicago sent Rafael 
Palmeiro to the Rangers in the offseason. 

Kilgus, I-I, was backed by four double plays in posting his first 
National League victory. Scott Terry, 0-1, took the loss but was 
hit by a pitch in the third inning and left the game in fourth when 
his right knee stiffened. 

It marked the ftrst time the Cubs had won five straight since 
mid-June last year. 

Magic sparks Lakers past Spurs 
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Magic Johnson scored 24 points 

Wednesday nigpt to lead the Los Angeles Lakers past the San 
Antonio Spurs 107-100. 

Johnson added 10 rebounds and seven assists while A.C. Green 
and James Worthy each scored 17 points. The Spurs were led by 
Vernon Maxwell with 22 points. Jay Vincent and Willie Anderson 
each had 21. . 

Los Angeles took control with an 11-2 run late in the fourth 
quarter to snap an 88-88 tie. Kareem Abdul-Jabbar had four of 
his 14 points during the burst, which gave the Lakers a 99-90 
lead. The Spurs came no closer than five points the rest of the 
way. 

Sooner witnessed sexual ~ssault 
NORMAN, Okla. (AP) - An Oklahoma football player told a 

judge Wednesday he witnessed the sexual assault of an Oklahoma 
City woman by teammates Nigel Clay, Bernard Hall and Glen 
Bell in an athletic dormitory Jan. 21. 

Clay, Hall and Bell are accused of first-degree rape in the alleged 
gang assault. Hall and Clay also are accused of two counts of 
furnishing liquor to a minor. 

Jimmy Fennell testified in th.e third day of a preliminary hearing 
for the three fonner Sooners. Special District Judge Gary Purcell 
will decide if the ·three should stand trial on the charges filed 
against them Feb. 10. 

After the state finished presenting its witnesses Wednesday 
afternoon, Purcell denied a defense motion to drop th.e charges. 
The defense was expected to present some witnessesas the 
hearing continued. 

Fennell admitted to District Attorney Tully McCoy that he 
originally told authorities he knew nothing about the alleged 
rapes, but said he testified at the urging of friends who said it was 
the right thing to do. 

Fennell told the court he was in the bedroom of Clay's donn suite 
the night the woman said she was attacked. 

'Saseball ___ Co_ntin_uedfrom_page_1B 

·1 don't know if we started to look 
toward nUnois or if we just lost 

' concentration," Noreen said. "We 
.' ,..ve them every oppurtunity to 

win the game." 
Iowa tied the game in the bottom 

"r the fourth inning, 4-4. Hatcher 
and Bradley started the inning 
with singles and scored on a sacri
fice fly by Tom Anderson and a 
single by Joel Williamson. 

An RBI single off the bat of 
rre.hman designated hitter Joe 
Wallraf in the top of the 8ixth 
IecUred the 5-4 Minneaota win. 

Iowa's top relief pitcher this sea
son, Brian Kennedy, was forced 
into the starting role after sched
uled starter Cal Eldred complained 
of minor shoulder stiffne88. Ken
nedy worked seven innings and 
picked up the los8 despite yeilding 
only two earned runs. 

Banks said Eldred will be ready to 
take the mound in this weekend's 
four game series againsl Illinois. 

"Illinois is a good baseball team," 
Banks said. '"I'hey are 25-5, 80 it 
will be a real test for us on the 
road." 

Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
el.t W 
Cleveland ............. ..... .......... 5 
Toronto ................................ 4 
Baltimore ................. ............ 3 
Milwaukee ............. .............. 2 
Boston ............ .. .... ..... .......... 2 
New York.................. .. .. ....... 2 
Detroit. ....................... .......... 1 
We.t W 
Texas. ..................... ............. 6 
Kansas City ............ .... .......... 6 
Minnesota............ .. .. ........... 5 
Chicago ................. ... ........... 5 
Oakland "T................. ..... ..... 5 
California ...................... ....... • 
Seatlle ....................... .. ......... 2 
Tode,.', Game, 

L Pet 
2 .714 
5 .444 
4 .429 
4 .333 
5 .286 
7 .222 
4 .200 
L Pet 
, .857 
2 .750 
2 .714 
3 .625 
3 .625 
4 .500 
6 .250 

G8 

2 
2 
2% 
3 
4 
3 

GB 

% 
1 
1'/0 
1'12 
2V. 
4% 

L10 
z-5-2 
z-4-5 
z·3-4 

2-4 
2-5 

z-2-7 
1-4 

L10 
z-6-1 

6-2 
5-2 

z-5-3 
z·5-3 

4-4 
2-6 

Streak 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 2 
Lost 2 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Lost 2 
Streak 
Won 4 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Lost' 
Won 1 
Lost' 

Home Awa,. 
1- 1 4- 1 
0-04-5 
2- 0 1- 4 
0- 2 2- 2 
1- 1 1- 4 
1- 5 1- 2 
,- 2 0- 2 

Home Awa,. 
4- 1 2- 0 
6-20-0 
4- 2 1- 0 
0, 05- 3 
4- 2 1- 1 
4-40-0 
1- 1 1- 5 

Cleveland (Yett 1'()) et Boston (Clemens 0-0), 12:05 p.m. 
Minnesota (Rawley 1'()) at Detroit (Robinson O,()), 12:35 p.m. 
Oakland (Moore 0-1) at California (Abbott 0·1), 3;05 p.m. 
Texas (Witt 0·0) at Milwaukee (August 1-1), 6 p.m. 

Wedn •• dl,.', Game, Friday" Game. 
Cleveland 10, Boston 6 Kansas City at Toronto, 12:35 p.m. 
Minnesota at Detroit, ppd., rain Oakland at Chicago, 1:30 p.m. 
Texas 8, Milwaukee 1 Cleveland at Milwaukee, 6 p.m. 
New York 5, Toconto 3 Minnesota at New York, 6:30 p.m. 
Baltimore 8t Kansas City, (n) Baltimore at Boston, 6:35 p.m. 
Oakland at California, (n) Texas at Detroit, 6:35 p.m. ' 
Chicago at Seattle, (n) California at SeaHle, 9:05 p.m. 

National League Standings 
Ea.t W 
Chicago ........... ................... 6 
Philadelphia .. ..................... 6 
Montreal .............. ................ 4 
NewYork.............................. 2 
SI. Louis .. ............................. 2 
Pittsburgh .... .. ...................... 2 
We.t W 
Cincinnati ........................... 5 
San Diego ........ ............. ...... 5 
San Francisco...................... 4 
Allanta............. ..................... 3 
Los Angeles ... .. .... ........ ... .. ... 3 
Houston .......... ..... ........... .... . 3 

z·denotes first game was a win 

L Pet 
2 .750 
2 .750 
5 .444 
4 .333 
4 .333 
5 .286 
L Pet 
3 .625 
3 .625 
3 .571 
4 .429 
4 .429 
6 .333 

08 

2'1z 
3 
3 
3'1. 

G8 

'10 
1'/. 
, 'I. 
2'1. 

L10 
z-6·2 

6-2 
z·4-5 
z-2-4 

2-4 
2-5 

L10 
z-5-3 

5-3 
z-4-3 

3-4 
3-4 

z-3-6 

Streak 
Won 5 
Won 3 
Lost 4 
Lost 1 
Lost 2 
Won 1 
Streak 
Won 1 
Won 3 
Won 1 
Lost 3 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 

Home AWl,. 
6-20-0 
4· 1 2- 1 
4· 2 0- 3 
1- 1 1- 3 
O· 0 2· 4 
1· 0 1- 5 

Home Awa,. 
3- 2 2- 1 
3- 2 2- 1 
1- 1 3- 2 
1- 1 2- 3 
0-03-4 
3- 6 O· 0 

Today" Game. 
New York (Darling 0-1) at Pittsburgh \Smlley 0·1),12:35 p.m. 
Houston (Clancy 1-0) at Los Angeles Belcher 0-1),3:05 p.m. 
Allanta (lilliquist 0-0) at San Diego (Terrell 0·1), 3:05 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

Wedne,day'. Game, 
Late Games Not Included 

Cincinnati 3, Houston 1 
Chicago 3, 51. Louis 2 
Philadelphia 6, Montreal 3 
Atlanta at San Diego, (n) 
Los Angeles at San Francisco, (n) 

NHL Playoffs 
0IYt_ .. "'"' .... 
WNn~, Ap<115 

Wahingtoo 3, Phll.delphla 2 
Pittsburgh 3, New York Rangers 1 
Montreal I , Hartford 2 
Buffalo 8, Boston 0 
Detroll 3. Chlcogo 2 
Sl. Louis ~ , MlnnelO" (j. OT 
Vln"""""r ~. C.tglry 3. OT 
E.monton ~ . Los AngelH 3 TIIu_" ApIII • 
Phll.delphll 3. WIshlnglon 2 
Pitlsbu'llh 7, New Vorll Ringers 4 
Montreal 3, Hartford 2 
Boolon 5. Buffalo 3 
Chlcogo 5, Delroil 4, OT 
SI. Louis., Min""",, 3. OT 
C.lg. ry 5. V.neou,,"r 2 
Los Ang.- 5. Edmontoo 2 

.. _"Aprll' 
Washington 4, Philadelphia 3, OT 
Montreal 5, Hartfor. 4. OT 
Boalon 4. 8uff.lo 2 
Colg.ry 4. V.neouv .. 0 
E.monton ~. Los A~ 0 
Pittsburgh 5, New York Ring.,. 3 
Chicago 4 , Detroit 2 
S1. louis 5, MlnnHOli 3 

'ond." Ap<It I 
Phll"'lphl. 5. Wuhlngtoo 2 
Mont,,"1 4. Hartforel 3, OT. Mentroal win. 

ser~l 4-0 

Bolton 3. Suff.lo 2 
Pittsburgh 4, New York R.n~rs 3, Pittsburgh 

wins series 4-0 
Edmonton 4, U.s AngoIft 3 
Chlcogo 3, Detrol1 2 
Mln"""ta 5, St. Lou is 4 
V.ncou_ 5. Coig.ry 3 

T .... y, AprtI11 
PhIlN.lphl. e, Wuhington 5, Phil .... phl. 

leads series 3~2 

Boston 4, Buffllo 1, Boston .ina ..... 4-1 
Delroh 8. C~lcogo 4, Chlcogo leads ... iII 3-2, 
Sl Loul' 6. MinllOlOta 1. St. LOUiS wlnl .. riII 

4-1 
c.tg.ry ~, VlncOU_ 0, C.tg.ry Ie ..... rill 

3-2 
Los Angel .. 4. E.monton 2, Edmonton leads 

series ~2 

",...." AprtI 11 
Wllhingtoo .t Phil_phil, 8:35 p.m. 
Detroit .t Chico"", 1:35 p.m. 
LOI Ang_ .t E.monton . • :35 p m. 
C.iglry .t V.ncou,,"r. 9:35 p.m. 

..-y, AptII15 
PhIl .... phIa 1\ Waohlngton. 8:35 p.m .• It _ 

IIry 
Chicago .t Detroi~ 8:35 p.m., H __ ry 
Vencauver .t c.lgary. 7:05 p.m., It _ 
Edmonton .t Los Angolel, 9:35 p.m., II _ 

lOry 

NBA Standings 
!A8Tl!RN CON~R!~ 

"b"'" 0IwIMn W L Pet. OB 
• -Howv ... ............................ . O 28 .838 
PhIl .... phl • ........................... 42 301 .553 8'~ 
Boslon ................... ~ .............. 38 311 .520 9 
WlShlngton ............. ...... _ ...... 38 31 ..... 11 
_Je..., ...... , ..... ................ 25 52 .325 2' 
ChII'Io1I . ................................ 18 58 .237 30.,., 

c.ntral DMoIooo 
'.oatralt.. ............•.................. 58 18 .783 
,.c_I.n . ............................ 55 22 .71~ 3 .,., 
'.Allan .. ................................ ~1 211 .81. 11 
'.MIIw.u ... ....... ................... 47 211 .e,8 " 
y-Chlcago ............. .................. 45 30 .800 12.,., 
Indlon . ................................... 24 52 .3'8 301 

Wl.TlIIN CON~III!~ 
_It"""" 

WLPct.08 

~!;.:::::::::: : ::::::::::::::::::~ :: .: ~ 
)"Hou .. on .......•........... _ ......... ~1 301 .1147 5 
De ......................................... 301 42 .447 '2.,., 
SIn AntOl1Io .... ....................... 21 114 .2110 25 
_ 1 .............. , .................... ... 14 112 .1'" 32.,., 

_DMoIooo 
y-L.A. L ... ro ............ .............. 5' 24 

=:~~~:::::::::::::::::: :: :::. * : 
Portl.ncI, ........................ , ........ 37 31 
Slcr.menIO ........................... 23 52 
L.A. Clippers ........................... '8 58 

.-eli"""",, dlvitllon tille 
y-clinehld pllyoff berth , .... ,..-
C_ncI 12. PllII .... phla IlO 

.110 

.153 2 

.see 8"" 
.1141 10 
.481 " .... 
. 307 28 
.231 :13 .... 

Friday" Gam .. 
Montreal at Pittsburgh,'6:05 p.m. 
Chicago at Philadelphia, 6:35 p.m. 
New York at SI. Louis, 7:35 p.m. 
Houston at Los Angeles, 9:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati at San Diego, 9:05 p.m. 
Atlanta at San Francisco, 9:35 p.m. 

Mliw.uk .. 125. N_ Jersey 93 
Houston 108, Indian. gg 
001_ Stat. 114, Mllml 98 
Portl.n. 128. LA. Cllppero 102 

W_,·oO._ ....._n_h .. _ 
Wa hlngton 111 , M ilwauk .. 107 
Detroit 101. C_In. 85 
Ch.rlott. 104. Now VolI< 99 
Phoanl •• t 0.1111. (n) 
LA. LlI1&," It Sin Antonio, (n) 
Denve,.t Utah, (n) TIIu_,'.O_s 
Bolton ot Atlan'" 7 p.m. 
Chicago .t india ... 7:30 p.m. 
Ph_I • • 1 Houltoo . 1:30 p.m. 
Mloml .1 SI.nle. 0 p.m. 
GoiclIfl S .. I •• 1 L.A. Clippers, 8:30 p.m. 
Denver It s.crllmento, 9:30 p.m. 

Iowa Hot Spots 
The """" Deportment ot Noturol Rasourcas 

hu issuecI the following _ on how thll fish 
Ire running In lowl this wwk. 

N_ItI_, 
Splrh W., Dickinson County - 8tuaglll .ncI 

cripple good .t north grlde. 
Storm LI •• (8_ VI . .. County) - W.I. 

.r. goocI on twls .... in entlro lolea. 
BlICk H..,. LI •• (Sic Coonty) - BuHhNds 

goocl. Crappi •• ro goocI on mini jigs or little 
twllI4 . ... 

Rlccoon 111,.. (Sic an. C.rrall Countiao) -
Ch."neI catUsh Ire .xcellent on Ulad gut&. 

little 51ou. R"'r (B_. V-.. to on. Chef_ 
Countial) - Cotllah .,e ',cellant on ... rial)' Of 
blllI. 

Clair LIIc. (Ct<ro Oor.o Coonty) - Wei. .ro goocI at roc., _li_ IncI ..... 011 jigs .,.. 
jog ena minnow. 18"·22" length. N __ lewa, 

Trout SIr .... s - Fuilltoc'ing _Ie bagon 
AprIl 3. St,oam con.ltlons .ra cillr but low. 
tlshing euCCna good, For up-to-dltllnforrnlltiont 

phone: Decor.h Hatchery, (319) 3112-3315: Mon· 
chaslor hatchery, (3t8) 927·5738; Big Spri"91 
Hatchery, (319)245-1698. 

Cad.r R"'r (8romar Ind Bloc. HlWk CoontiN) 
- Wilier- .ncI northern pile •• r. goocI. 

WI,lplnlcon RI,,", (Suchln.n County) -
NMhefn plk. goocl below Independence. 

111_ .... 111 .. " 
Pools 9-11 - W.I. .nd _gar good on 

_Ii jtgs, w.lI.,. rIgo. mln_ .n. eon.,. In 
tlil wat.rs ot the tock ... d dama. 

Pools 12-15 - Butl_ tlshlng I"",,,",,ng In 
middle SabUII ukl U Wlltar "'Irm •. _ .... : 

l.olca lcori. (Adlml CountY) - Chlnnel Cltfish 
good on "'"" skill. 

W.I Like 00CI01e (CI."'. CountY) - Chllnnel 
coWlah goocIln "'"" ...... 

Lilli. RI ... (Decotur Cou",)I) - Ch.nnel cotlish 
goocI on anlCl oldal. 

T ...... Mile Llk. (Union County) - Chonnel 
cotfish goocI on .... lides. _ast,_, 

LI.. _ (Henry County) - _ for 
bull_ in lhlliow and. 

"""" River (Loulll eoonty) - C"""""' coif .. 
good on cut shod. 

CedIor RI,,", (MUICIIInt ancl Lou ... Countill, 
- Good f .. eII._ CI1flah on cut """". 

LIIl. KIomIh (M_ CoontY) - F.1r for 
bus .nd croppln. 

LIke _ride (Johnoon Coonty) - Cropplao 
good .... m IUnny dly. on jlQl and mlnnowa 
IIlong shore. 

CorllYlI .. -..olr IJohnlon Coonty) - Chon· 
nal colfllh good on glzurd shOd end mln_ II 
upper ..... 

MItsiooIppl RI_ (O_port Ar_) - Fllr WII. In Sv"'.n Slough using 1101. m1n"9W' ..... -. ... L.'. Rathbun (ApplnOolt Counl,) -
43-<lat'" _ ...."...IU". Good 'or eroppia 
on ml ........ Floh In ~ waif( (15'·25') _r 
olet river chonnel. C.lfish goocI on cut bolt '" 
.... 11ow wln<l-blown CCMI. 

Transa~n8 
FOOTUU. N __ LIegua 

LOS ANGELES RAMS--Mnouncad \he re\l, .. 
_I of C11lr111 Whlll. running boc:k . 

COUI!Ql 

BALL ST.-Mamacl Dean C"-r rKei,.." 
COlen. 

COLUIoIIIIA-I'I ..... Torn Aldullkl .nd S-
McOonMlI ...... fOOtbtil COIehaa. 

Kinnick ________________ ~ ________________ ~_·~ __ ~~~~18 
/ 

bininp. 
perioda. The top layer of the 
IUrface will be 90 percent and, 

~ helping to prevent mud from 
• forming. 

-rechnica1ly, what we're putting 
• in is a IUpport 8}'1tem," Hei .. 
I aid. ·It 18 providing poaitive 

drainage for UIe in any type of 
• "'ther conditione. 

-The main problem with a 
• na'tural turf is having it break up 
• in advena weather conditionl. If 
;"u can't remove e water 

rapidly you start to create mud, 
then the field starts to come 
apart." 

HeiM explained that this sy8tem 
works through a foundation of 
drainage pipes that run under 
the surface of the field. Theile 
pipes have the ability to drain 
water, or apply moisture to ·the 
surface, depending on the condi
tion8. 

The l}'Item allO hal an elaborate 
letup of Iprinklers on the perime
ter of the field and \Ulder the 

gras8 to 8upplement natural between $600,000 and $700,000 
moisture. There il allo a moni- to replace, Gehrke aid. 
toring device to keep track of 
moisture levela in different zonea '"I'hi, would be need daily main-
on the field. tenance, like mowing and thinp, 

Gehrke IBid theaurface ilaid to but it would laet a lot longer," 
have a life expectancy of 25 Gehrke IBid. 
years, but Hei.. implied that it HeiM said hil company has 
could continue to function 10-15 installed thie I8me lurface in I 

years further than that projec:- number of sitee, including profea-
tion. lional football locales like Soldier 

The COlt to replace the lurface Field in Chicago, the Oranp 
would be around t9OO,ooo, while Bowl In Miami and Mile High 
the artificial turf coated from Stadium in Denver. , 

~ GABE'S ~ "..," ......... 
OASIS ,~ 

I---TONIGH 
From Nashville 

THE 
DIG 

MANDRAKES 
FRI.: 80 Ramsey 

& Sliders 
SAT.: Dangtrlppers 

Full Fathom Five 

Get Your 

MICKY'S 
PINT 

Rafllled lor 

Soe 
(8ud & 8ud Ughl) 

8toClOSE 
open Daly at 110m 
IIS. Dubuque 

lb. -----~I'I 
~ Roll 

Out The 
Barrel..o 

Altro 
BEACHES f'G.,JI 
7j)(): t :30 

El'Igler11 .. II 
RAIN MAN (II) 

7:10.1:30 

Cinema I .. II 
COUSINS (N-'" 
7:18: 1:30 

THE RESCUERS (C» 
71Jl 

SING lPG-III 
I jI 

campus ThHtr •• 
CHANCES AREI"GI 
aj)(): ~ :3O; 71Jl, 121 

DANGEROUS 
UAISONS till 
IllS, 4:1 5. 7 110 

LEAN ON ME (WI 
1:30; u'o, 1:10;.,,0 

~T-IELDI10USE 
.... 111 E.COLLEGEST, 0 IOWACIlY.IA 52240 

TONIGHT 
FREE 
BEER 
from 9 .. 12:30 

MILLER GENUINE DRAFT 2411ZOl . bOa. 

OLD MILWAUKEE I gallon Yo 

PABST 24112 Ol. bill. 

OLD STYLE 12pa CW1I 

BEAMERO TEQUIL~ 7SO JIll 

5 O'CLOCK GIN 7SO JIll. 

PARAMOUNT STRAWBERRY SCHNAPPS 

RIVERSIDE FARM FUME BLANC 7SOrrt 

FOLONARI SOAVE 1.$ ."" 

'8.69 :;: 
$14.99 
'7.99 :;: 
$3069 ~ 
'5099 
*4.99 
*4.99 
*3.99 
'7.99 

FRESH FROM THE DEU • BAKERY PIPING 
HOT CINNAMON. PECAN ROlLS, MUFFINS, 

BREAD & PASTRIES EVERY MORNINOI 
GRADUA nON IS COM/HO/ 0rtJ.r yout CIa. .,.", hyI HOWl 

Mon.-Thurs. 7:»Mlctnlght 
Fri. 7:30.2:00 l1'li 

SIt. 7:30-2:00 l1li 
Sundlyl:OO 10 IIIdnha oW 1 E. Market 

NEED MONEY? 

') 

Be an Official at the Unlvenlty of Iowa 

I'" SeIlW C .. " 
TIl ..... , ./U/II •• ~ "_ UII ," 

f ...... ' ./U,.. •• ~ 11_IJII ," 

TINn4., 'IU/. 11M ,I,. "- lUI ," 

Sift'" oIlklalo ....... I. IIleM", _111_ t 

II 111M, ,.. .... ,... lor Mdt ... 1I'1IOIt4. 

A"., II 111«_ ............ , 1)16 fIlM ..... 
Fif _ """-_ col UUM) 

Ot 

L 
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1 ' Sports 

':Tarpley ends drug treatment 
DALLAS (AP)-Dallu Mav ricb 

forward Roy Tarpley - who 
1II1111!Ci 49 gam I and lOlL '78-4,000 
.hile undergoing treatment for a 
cocaine-related IUlpenaion - om· 
cially returned to the team 
Wec!neaday, but ref'uaed to talk 

, about hit drug problem. 
Tarpl y practiced, und rwent a 

physical, and wu avanable to play 
ill Wedneaday night', pm apinal 
Phoenix at Reunion Arena. 

He Illued a prepared atatement in 
a preaa conference th n left: all 
quettion. to Or. Da Leml, who 
eli hll aftercare treatment at 

mily Treatm nt Center, 
Van , Calif. 

'It'l good to be back,' laid Tarp
ley, winner of th NBA'a 1988 
SiIth Man award. "My number· 
one priority it my pel'8Onal recov· 
ery. I don't want it to be a bi, deal 
or the whol lhow.· 

With that, Tarpl y huged Dr. 
\.twi. and left.. 
Tlfllley, U , wouldn't comment on 

, hit Jftercare or how he became 
illvolved in coea.inll. 

He wu intemewf'd I n late March 
by Oillal police about buying 
cocaine from th lieuteMnta of an 
interttate drur rinl whOile I der 
wu found J in in 0 n County. 
No charlet w nted. 

Alailtant DiItnc:t Attorn 1 Cedi 
irMnon lAid Tarpl y aIao wu 
~ about how h foiled the 
NBA'I druc tin, pl'O(rIm by 
IIIbmittin, falae, ac]ean" urine 
...... pIeL 

Tarpley hu twice violated the 
lMIue'. .u.t.tanc. abUIII poJiey, 

and a third violation could lead to 
hi. lifetime auapenaion. 

Lewis .ald TarpleYI aftercare pro
aram includu giving observed 
urine aamplel two or three time. 
per week. 

"Roy at thit point neede to 110 out 
and have more re.ponslbility and 
freedom and we'll _ how he 
bandlea it," Lewi. aid. "That'. 
why we brought him back with siI 
,amel to 110. 

"We don't know If Roy is going to 
make it. This it not an exact 
eclence. AI (comedian) Richard 
Pryor aid, 'Cocaine II a cunning 
and baming diaeaae'." 

Tarpley W88 .uapended Jan. 5 by 
the NBA for violating the provi. 
.Ion. of the league's drug· 
treatment program. He had lOught 
treatment for cocaine and alcohol 
abUie after the 1986-87 ae88Qn. 

Lewl ... id thel"e wu about a 70 
percent Bw:ceaa rate from hiB treat
ment center. 

-, think Roy i. doing wonder
fully," Lewia Bald. "I think Roy i. a 
wonderful, nice penon. We jUBt 
need to abearve him over the next 
.iI pmes and _ how he handles 
it, including life on the road." 

Norm Sonju, general manager of 
the Mavericb, laid Tarpley WII8 a 
changed penon. 

"l eenae real changes in Roy over 
hi. other problem timea,· Sonju 
.. id. "This time I aenae in him an 
enthUlium and reaponBibility tow· 
ard hiB problem areas that I didn't 

n before. He really believe. in 
hi. (aftercare) program. He's con· 
verted. I do like what I'm seeing.' 

IOWA CITY 
YACIITCLUB 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 9:00 pm 
Wear your Sunglasses 
Daddy.O for a 25, pint 

SOUD with Dennis McMurrin 
& The Demolition Band 

THURSDAYLUNCHSPEC~S 

SLOPPY JOE 1.50 CAPr. NEMO $2.45 
DaLly • 18 S. Unn St. • 35+7.30 

TONIGHT 

FREE CHAMPAGNE 
2'or 1 

9pm-llpm 

on ALL MIXED DRINKS 
9 pm to close 

10¢ Draws lOpm-ll pm 

Congratulations to our golf 
toumament winners ... 

eam Winners: 
Pi Beta Phi 
Phi Kappa Theta 

Individual Winners 
John Irwin 
Sara Boyle 

Than/c$ 10 t~'er)'ofll who hllptd miJIa OUf fournamtnl a SUCCtss! 

Sinctrtly, 
The Women 0/ Alp/w Delkl Pi 

How Can You Get That Trusty 
Bike Back Home For The Summer 

? 
• We can bOx and ship your 

bike home tor $35.00 
jI-. .............. Iona.) 

Or we can tit yOJ ca wI1h a Bicycle Carrier. 

LEFLER'S SCHWINN 
Cycling' Fltne" 

1705 ht Avenue 351-RIDE 

0.11.1 Maverick. forward Roy Tarpley, left, .mbr~ee. Dr. Dave Lewll 
Wedneadly .ft..- Tarpley IIId he would retum to the NBA d~free. 
Tarpley had been auapencled for vIoI.llng proviliona of • prevJou. 
IUbltalnc:e abu ... ftercare program. 

Come and witness 
Rock 'n' Roll history 
in the m~king at 

BATTLE 
of the 

Uvln'on the E ge BANDS 
UNIVERSIlY OF IOWA 

APRIL 13·23 

AT THE POLO CLUB 
Thursday, Aprfl13 Preliminary Round· 8 pm-1 am 
Adm. 8 pm Totem Soul 10 pm Voodoo Gear Shift 
$1 9 pm Maroons 11 pm Big Citizen 

Friday, April 14 Preliminary Round· 8 pm-1 am 
I 

Adm. 8 pm Speedy bugs 10 pm Common Ground 
$1 9 pm Iowa Beef Experience 11 pm Friends of Gideon 

Friday, April 21 Flnsl Round· 8 pm-1 am 
Admission $2 Battle of the Band T-Shirts avaialble at all shows. 

I 

LtV/N' ON THE EDGE! 
r. fl ... 'L ... ft'.!·wlli~,!'("d.Cli"n~ POLO, CLUB 

" 

(....,'.,~I"5061t W'" elf Y 

~~~. 10 ~ 

",.TJJIiIYAMiA' P 
SOUTHEAST RECORDSI ' 89.7 

TKE 
presents 

7PM 
SAT., 
APRIL 
15TH 

Tickets: $3 Advance, $4 At Door 
For Information call TKE House: 351-6255 

AT THE 
POLO· CLUB 

o W A 

CherUy boxinG tournam,nt 'or 

St. Jude's Chlldrens HosPa 

FREE DELIVERY 337·6776 

I 

···············cou~··········--·-~ 
Haircut Be . . l ~ 

or 
Perm 

Special 
$11.99. $16.99 

$19.99 
Inctudel ahompoo. cui cl style 

t7( appointment Of wok·ln 

of a ~~I:~f~.,~~lIn. 
ITU8I,.'lhUII.8-8:Xl;M.W.F8-5;Sot.&-4:30 227 EastMar\(.t. ~7-2.1 
• AlI8IVIceI pelformed t7( ltudents, (In Brewery Square) 
• Offer elCpirea5/6(e9 

~-----.---------.COUPON,-----.. -.---

121 Eo College 

no:JL'HY NIGHT ALL NIGHT LONG 

150 10¢ Premium 
P·t h Draws 1'30-12'30 leers (Bud, Bud Light, Lite) 

2f ~ Long Island Tea ~ 00 Bar 
or I Blue Max, Mai Tail 

,-

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET SALES I 

TO BEGIN APRIL 17, 1989 

Students may order their 1989 Football Season Tickets beginning 
April 17 st the Athletic Ticket Office in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
The coat of the tickets will be $42.00 per student and $96.00 p.' 
student guest ticket. Student aeaSon tickets are available on a 
limited basis and we may not be able to accommodate all student 
ordera that are taken. If such ia the caae, you will receive a 
refund for your order at the time of fall pick up. Priority 
buying i8 from April 17 through Hay 12 and this is the only time 
that guelt tickets may be ordered. The Athletic Ticket Office 
hour. are 9 a.m. - 4 p.m., Monday through Friday. Students may 
pick up their tickets beginning Wednesday, Septe.ber 6. Plea.e 
read the Stud.nt Ticket Policy before pl.cing your order. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL POLICY ·1989 
1. A atudent .. y purch •• e on ••••• on ticket at the .t~nt pric. of 

,42.00. A que.t ~iok.t may be ord.red at the public pric. of 
,' •• 00. A limitad nu.ber of ,u •• t tiok.t. vill b. availab1., 
th.r.for., all .tud.nt. ordarin, th ••••• y not r.c.iv. tha •• 
Gu •• t tick.t. are only valid vh.n .nt.rinq the .tadiu. with 
Inoth.r .tud.nt and or. not repl.o .. bl. if lo.t of .tolen. Th. 
,u •• t tick.t will not be .vail.bl •• ft.r May 12, the d.adlin. for 
.tud.nt priority. ottic. hour •• re ,,00 •••• to 4100 p.m. Mond.y 
throuqh Friday. 

2. Stud.nt. vill r.c.iv. priority be.ed on the nwaber at con •• cutiv. 
year. th.y have .pplied tor or purch •• ad tootball tick.t. at Th. 
univer.ity of Iov.. Th.re vill b. no 10 •• in priority tor 
otf-ca.pu. prD9ru", or a bon. fid. illn.... An individual vho 
.1.... two or aor. con •• cutive •••• on. for r' •• On. other than the 
above vill 10 ••• 11 priority. 

3. In ord.r for •• tud.nt to r.ceiv. th.ir priority for football 
h./.h •• u.t ord.r .o.eti .. durin, tha period of April 17 to May 
12. 1,.,. Th ••• ord.r. vill be fillad .ccording to prioritx 
•• tabli.had. Any ord.r plac.d .tter Kay 12 vill be tlllad a. if 
the order v •• a •• rO priority. Stud.nt. ord.rinq .tter the 
priority p.riod vill .1.0 .ccrue a yaar ot buying credit tov.rd 
their priority for purch •• e Of tickat. in folloving y •• r •. 

4. Individu,l. say ord.r •••• on tick.t. tor. group no larger than 
.ight. If all qroup .eab.r. cannot be pre •• nt vh.n the order i. 
placed, the -..b.r. vho .r. not pr ••• nt su.t provide .ither th.ir 
per.onal cbeck vith curr.nt and .WIS.r addre •• th.reon or ca.h and 
th.ir 10 numb.r to the per.on placing the ord.r. On •• tud.nt say 
not vrite a p.r.onal check in ply.ent for another .tud.nt'. 
tick.t •• 

5. The low •• t priority within. group vill d.tera1n8 the loc.tion of 
the entir. block of ticket. tor th.t group. That i •• all .tud.nt. 
within a group will carry the low •• t priority of any .. aber in ~ 
that group. If certain priorlti •• are d.ni.d .tud.nt or que.t ._ 
ticket., anyone with high.r priority r.que.tift9 .eating with thi.·; 
group vill al.o be d.ni.d tick.t.. • 

6. Stud.nt •••• on tickat. will continu. on .al. on a non-priority 
ba.i. aft.r May 12 and vill r ••• ln on .al. through Friday, 
S.pteaber 1. Tlckat •• ay be .old after s.pt.aber 1 it av.il.bl •• , 
Pl •••• contact the Athl.tlc Tick.t Offic. for furth.r inforaatlon. 

7. E.ch .tudant mu.t pick up their own ticket in th. fall. The ~ 
.tud.nt mu.t pre.ant their own .tudent 10 vith currant r.gl.tra- N 
tion (fall 19111 .tick.r and pictur. 10 .t the ti •• of pickup. 
Stud.nt pickup vill b.gin Vadn •• d.y ••• pteaber 6. 

I. Stud.nt ... y canc.l their tootball .... on ticket order .nd rec.1Vl . 
• full refund up until the Friday batore the fir.t hose g .... 
Att.r th.t data. refund. will be i •• uld only for the portion of 
ga.e. raaainlnq to be play.d. No canc.llatiDn. or r.tund r.que.ta. 
vill be honor.d .tt.r the .tudent ticket h •• b •• n picked up .nd 
.iqned for. All r.qu •• t. tor refund. mu.t b ... d. in vritlng to • 
the Athl.tic Tick.t Offic.. Pl •••• provide your full n.... ID 
number and .n addr ••• for the .. i11ng at the r.fun4 check. ALL 
RlrtIIIOS AlII NOT AUTOMATICALLY PROCESSED AIID NAILED. .. 

•• A .tud.nt tick.t. to be v.lid •• u.t be .ccospani.d by • Univeralty 
of Iov. 10 vith curr.nt r.qi.tr.tion (f.ll 1 •• 9) .tick.r .nd a ~ 
plcture ID. l .tudent ticket .. y be u.ed by the origin.l 
purch ••• r or by any oth.r univ.r.ity of Iova .tud.nt, but the ~ 
origin.l purch ••• r vill be h.ld li.bl. for anr violation. of the : 
.tud.nt ~icket policy. The p.nalty tor. vio ation of the • 
Univ.rlity POlicI involving the ID .nd tiok.t vill be the 10 •• of -
the .... at the t ck.t tor 'vo 9..... If a non-.tlld.nt i. found 
uli", •• tudlnt'. tick.t. th.t .tu4ent forf.it •• 11 future .tud.nt , 
tick.t priYileg'" 

10. Di.cipllnary .ction vill be t.ken ••• r •• ult of di.ord.rly 
conduct on the part of •• tud.nt tick.t hold.r. Oi.cretlon.ry 
•••• ur •• vill b. left up to ~h~ inya.tiqation of the Dean of I 

Stud.nt.. Thi. say r •• ult in tba 10'. ot the .tud.nt'. tick.t for 
the r ... ini", .ea.On or po •• lbly the raaaining .nroll .. nt period 
of .,id ,tud.nt at Th. Unlv.r.ity ot Iova. 

11. lVaryone. r.g.rdl ••• of .g., i. r.qulr.d to h.v. a valid tick.t 
for ldeittanc. to III unlv.r.ity at lova football ga.... Thi. 
includ •• intant. in ara •• 

12. DUPLICATE TICII'I'S CAIINOT II IISUIO ro. WS'I' oa STOLlII lTUD&II'I' 
TICKITI. 1 

. .' 

• Ii •• •• .. ~ • • ' .~ • • • • . ...... .. 

I 
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~oviets come. to America 
to perfect baseball skills 

WASHINGTON CAP) - With no 
diamonds, precious few baseballs 
and a program that is still in its 
infant stages, the Soviet Union has 
turned toward America in an effort 
to build a team worthy of compet
ing on a world level. 

If that means absorbing embar
rassing 108868, such as the 21-1 
setback suffered Tuesday in the 
opening day of a nine-game tour, so 
be it. 

"'llte main reason we came here is 
to learn, to gam as much experi
ence as po88ible,· assistant coach 
Victor Pyranych said Wednesday. 
"There is nothing bad about losing, 
especially because we came here to 
learn the game. To lose is to 
learn." 

The Soviets needed little time to 
master basketball and hockey, but 

by the looks of things, it appears it 
may be awhile before they conquer 
America's pastime. They made 
eight errors in the loss to Navy, 
then committed an error and three 
passed balls Wednesday in allow
ing six first-inning nIDS against 
George Washington. 

Ah, but consider that the Soviets 
have been playing the game for 
only two years and their "dia
monds" are hardly polished. 

"We practice on soccer fields ,· said 
second baseman Andrey Popov. 
"We make the bases about where 
they should be, and there are no 
fences so there are only homenIDs 
when the batter runs all around 
the bases.· 

There are only about loo'baseballs 
in the Soviet Union, and many 
have already been re-stitched doz-

ens of times. There are no pitching 
mounds and all the equipment is 
imported. But thanks to the cur
rent tour, things will BOOn change. 

"The sponsors are getting us 
money for pitching machines, 
catchers mitts and balls," Pyr
anych said. "We need those things 
to develop." 

The Soviet manager, Alexander 
Ardatov, has been a student of the 
game for just 2% years. Yet, in 
that time, he has broken bread 
with Los Angeles Dodgers manager 
Tom Lasorda. ' 

Ardatov said, OWe had noodles - I 
know he likes Italian cooking." The 
Soviet manager also has done his 
recruiting in strange places. 

"We Use other games with similar 
motions and techniques, such as 
handball and tennis,· he said. 

• 

\~ ,I IT 

T. GoIOltV II keeping poe. with you. 

50% off all full length 
and selected tights 

FROM 

€~ liMP-Pi a<Adao~ MHijlj,jiBI 

\. DANSKIN;( 1=I~~,:?'i~ , 

BLOOM COUNTY 
7E'1L. 1!E 6VY 1lJ Tl/Ke 
1/ «JfIr7 IW.K Off A 
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Hold everything Doonesbury 
Iowa second baseman Chrl. Mallno.kl hold. back 
on a throw to "rat atter he force. out MlnnelOta'. 

Jeff Monson Wednesday during the "rat game of • 
doubleheader at Iowa Reid, 

West Virginia athletes arrested 
the university, Kolibash 84id. ! 

I ~ORGANTOWN, W.Va.CAP)-A 
graduate assistant for West Virgi
nia's track team, a quarter-miler 
and two former Mountaineer foot
ball players were arrested Wednes
day in a federal roundup of sus
pected drug dealers. 

said. "We think we have broken 
the back of cocaine dealing in 
Morgantown and the surrounding 
area." 

Federal, state and local authorities 
began arresting 86 suspects shortly 
after 5 a.m. 

Among those arrested was Court- i 
ney Mair of Kingston , Jamaica, I 
who holds six WVU track records I: 
and is a third-year graduate 888is-

Arrest warrants were issued for 
four other former athletes, includ
ing a member of the 1988 football 
team that finished 11-1 and played 
for the national championship in 
the Fiesta Bowl, U.S, Attorney 
William Kolibash said. 

"These are all dealers,· Kolibash 

Most of the warrants alleged dis
tribution of cocaine, crack and 
marijuana in Morgantown and 
north central West Virginia. 
Authorities also said several indivi
duals were charged with firearms 
violations. 

A third of the suspects had ties to . 

tant for the school's track team. 

Mair, 27, was charged with distri
bution of cocaine within 1,000 feet 
of a school. 

Dionel Johnson, a 20-year-old 
quarter-miler from Lansing, Mich., 
also was charged with selling 
cocaine near a school. 

L;ouisville, 
Indiana sign 
top prospects 

THE MILL RESTAURANT I 

One of the most sought-after play
ers in the state of Kentucky on 
Wednesday signed a letter ofintent THIS 
to play basketball at Louisville, WEEKEND: HARVEST HOME 
backing out of an oral agreement ~=======================:::. with Kentucky over fears of NCAA • 

sa;'C:::~aywasthefirstdaYOfthe ~T-I ELD 110 US E 
spring signing period during which ... 1111:. COLLEGE ST. ' IOWACITY,IA 52240 
graduating high school seniors can 
sign national letters of intent. The Join the crowd .t The Fieldhouse 
d~ine for signing is April 19. for our 

pofnt1 ~;~~~b:~:d:l~as!~ ALL·YOU·CAN·EAT HOMESTYLE BUFFET 
at Fort Knox High School, Ky., for only $350 Monday thru Friday 
silllled with the Card inals after 
talking it over with his stepfather. Serving 11 to 2 

!'He said before I signed anything I TODAY B k d Ch- k 
shOuld talk it over with my mother FEATURING: a e Ie en 
and brother and then decide,· ' -=========================~ S .... ith said. "He was concerned I 
wfth the probation and everything 
a( Kentucky." 
~ndiana, meanwhile, signed guard 

1idd Leary of Lawrence · North, 
wJuch won the Indiana state cham-

Fri, AprIl 14th • SII" AprIl 15th 
11 All 107 PM 

.• BUT I fX) I</'ICXQ IT'S NOT 
{)}(£f.y 70 (j() cw naF/NITaY. 
HIS SUFFERJ/JG II/IU. BEaYr1E 
TOO~. tM6lAO
ANO I:.! 5IJf(t Hl'S 61.40 - YOO 
saw HIIrf AT 7Hl5 5TAGif. . 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 24 Commotions 
1 Home, 10 some :ze Late author Ayn 

pota loes 
• Wear well 21 Where The 

10 Something 10 Kingslon Tno's 
eat, somellmes Charlte rodo 

14 11's alier James 31 Niobe, lor one 
or belore lar 35 Entre -

15 Head or hearl 31 Troubled planel 
conditIOn 31 V I P.'s wheels 

It Role lor Jose 3t Ant.qully, to Poe 
Fener 40 Houslon 

17 GOOdbye, amigo baseball player 
l' Strtp 41 Btg blld 
" Biblical port 42 Upon 
20 Perlaining to .... Sound Irom a 

dis tance brooder 
22 Gives 10 the 45 Sweelsop 

press 441 Greallear 

ANSWER TO PREVJOUS PUZZLE 

41 DlscQonecled 
50 A grandson 01 

Eve 
52 Fender blemtsh 
53 Sped 
51 OpPOsite 01 

dlSllssodalo 
., Jai -
52 Malayan 

ouirtoger 
14 Gold, Silver or 

brOllze obl8Ct 
I$ Cnpple 
" Alll ledUP 
11 French flwr 
.. WhaIIO make 

rneeI 
II TakellV8 
70 Type 01 lea 

DOWN 

1 Moslem priest 
2 Miami'S counly 
3 "- was in lhe 

beginning • 
4 Cheertng words 
S One kind 01 kick 
' Inlhe - Ol 

lUXUry 
1 Maple genus 
• Diaphanous 
, Come up wllh a 

big Ito • 
10 Fortress 

.;:.+;8:-i 11 SOlund 
gamma 

"-",,..o;.;.L;..J 12 Fec·law·lum 

13 MISe/tel 
21 Fall 
23 Campan 0., 
25 PuI ,nIO. 

hKJey hole 
21 - altrrMl 
21 AcIOl NiCk from 

Omafla 
21 English dy!llSly 
:JO Namesal<el 01 

comadtan 
Johnson 

OLD CAPITOL 
337 3133 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

~~ 
m.nl ~ 

aHIIh paUd 
)4 lnclto 
37 111.COIntI 
4) Bout, belortt 

It II lOt I/lOrI 
41 N 
.1 Y 0 -
•• lad\ 01 ¥igOr 
'1 ClIO! to 

~
nShiP' Leary, who averaged 20.5 

ints and .ix 888ists per game, 
c uld replace sophomore Jay 

Buy any 
sandwich 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
wards, who turned pro. ' 

·IIrn as excited as I can be,· Leary 
MI always wanted to play here 

I get to now" 

HORSES 
FOR RENT 

Cedar Valley Stables 
643·2661 

fjiRJy_G1TCM~_ or salad at 
~ _ regular price 

andrecel'(e 
one 01 equal or 

lesser price FREE. 
Not valid with other 

coupons special 
offers or Bub club 
cards, supers and 

.., . cIouble meats 
excluded. Limit 

... """"' ....... _ 2 parvisH. 
1!7~IJ~!IIIi~ 

Downtown Aero .. from The Old c.pItof 
low.', Molt ~ look ae.ectlon fHturtng 40,0lI0 1'l1li 
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'Spayde shows 'Thurber Carnival' 
with the original music, panache 

DI Classifieds .y Stne Donoohue 
Th. Dally low n 

I A gen roul helping of 
humor from on of Ameri
ca'. gr Iteat humori.ts 

I will be llerved up by River-
• ide Theatre tonight at 8 in Old Brick, 

. 26 E. Market t . 
'MI. humorltt II Jamet Thurber, and 

the production la hi. delightfully eney-
• c10pedic *A Thurber Carnival," which 

fe.tu wid a rtm ni of minid-
rPJU, olOl\.le and atoryt.eUing 
adlpted (or til tag . 

HandUng 50 or 10 characters with 
()II!y lix ctore, about I dozen acene
change. and uch American cl ... ice 
at "The Secret LUi of Walter Mitty" 
.ould bt ob t cl nough for a 
ItIIOned director. 

Fortunately, fU director Sydney 
Spayde II pJ "t.y uoned. 

• Spayde hu d\tect,ec:\ *A Thurber 
C.mlval" thr e time., and he'l 
adlpted the orilinallCript of th play 

~ 10 I company of only IU Riversjde 
perform re. JOining Ron Clark and 

• Jody Hovland In th production will 
be Karen Moell r, Patti Mott, L. Jay 
~m and Chria Ragn r. 

'I think Thurber'a a per nnial 
humorilt," payde IAid."I'v refUled 
10 update him. ( don't believ J have 
the privilep." 

For more than 50 are, Spayde haa 
been I IUCC IIful profell!onal 
director, eciucaLor and design r. He 
.,.. th n by the National Endow
ment for th Aru u on of 20 artiets 
in the U .. to profiled in their 
recent book, "Prom. in the Alta." 
N reamlly he wu honored by the 
Amen.CID Aa8ocla.tion of Community 
n.ralree with th ir Lop c:omm ndation 
'for a lifetim of I d rshi p in the 
AmBlcan tre." 

And th ~'I mo : ~ haa aleo 
NCtiV«l th Gov mor'. Award of Iowa 

I dl to and hal 
tile CIJIIpU .t I .U. named 
for 111m 

• Plydeh 
He did bil m. 
!. C. M hi and 
I¥U' put. on In I 

production of "200 W 
n . Conk! , th nrat 

Com Franco 
The call of The Riverside Theatre'. iotA Thurber CarnlvII" : (left to right) 
au. Rlgner (IbInclng), L JIY Stein, Karen Moeller and Jody Hovllnd. Not 
pictured: Ron Cllrtc and P.ttI Mott. 

Theater 
doctorate in play-writing at the m. 

And despite such a formidable array 
of honors and achjevements, Spayde is 
dedicatedly a real human being, with 
more enthusialm than can be found in 
people half his eighty-some-odd years . 

*The biggest thing I've had to teach 
everybody,' continued Spayde, com
menting on the task of rehearsing for 
*A Thurber Carnival," *is that at a 
certain point, actors tend Lo over
upend their energy. There's a rhythm 
to Thurber, and we're trying to do it 
that way. Very suggestive and 
limple." 

Spayde detailed how difficult it can be 
for a director to stay attuned to suc~ 
lubtle rhythms. "After the first 100 
playa," he said, "a director can lose 
light of things like audience 
empathy." Not that this presents a 
pl'Oblem for Spayde himself, since, 
when asked just how many plays he's 
dinc:ted, he replied, "( quit counting 
at 340." 

A jazz ensemble accentuates the 
action with a score written for the 
original production, which premiered 
in New York in 1960. "They're playing 
all the original music," said Spayde. 
"We've got all the scores, and the 
muaicians are very apt. It's very 
freewheeling music." , 

When asked ubis energy has dimmed 
any over the half-century he's been 
involved in the theatre, Spayde is 
quick to respond. 

"Dimmed? Not at all. Not a particle. 
• As a director, when you pass the age 

of 50, you're c:onsidered old-fashioned. 
People forget that we've gone through 
avant garde. We've gone through it 
about three times." 

"A Thurber Carnival" ruT18 April 
13·15 and 19·22 at 8 p.m., with a 
matinee performance on Saturday, 
April 15, at 2 p.m. Tickets for the show 
can be purchased in advance at 
Prairie Lights Books or can be 
rtserved by calling Riuerside Theatre. 
Tickets will also be sold at the door as 
allailable. Admission to all evening 
shows is $8 for general public and $6 
for senior citizeTl8, students and chil
dren. Matinee prices are $5.50 and $4. 

Wagner makes tracks ballet-style 

1\ turin 1 wa 

Dance 
schools al a member of the Dancers 
To Go company, choreographing his 
concert and applying for dance faculty 
poIitions at universities throughout 
the nation. All three efforts have 
bome fruit: Dancers To Go wiJl do a 
week of Chicago performances in May, 
Wagner'a concert is ready, and he will 
become an aS8i8tant professor of 
dance at the University of Nevada at 
Lu Vepa in Auguat. 

"111 be the mlijor ballet person there," 
lie .. id, "and I1l etart and direct a 
ballet enlemble." Of the three aspects 
of mOlt dancers' lives - performing, 
teaching and choreography - to Wag
n r, ·choreography is tops." 

"11'. only been the past four or five 
yean that I've really enjoyed per
(onnint" he added. It took him a.long 
tune, he .. id, to realize that *the 
auclience Iin't there jUllt to criticize 
my dancing." 

Wagner started dancing at the age of 
20, • late start even for a male dancer. 
At the time, he Will an undergraduate 
t Creighton University in Omaha, 

Nebruka. 
Once he received his bachelor's degree 

he bepn performing with a number of 
compania, including the Dayton Bal
let, ?linnelOta Dance Theater and the 
San Antonio Ballet. 

Now performing is • kick; he said. 
"I can stili remember coming out 
onalage on night and aeeing the light 
tomlng tram mybody. It Will magic." 
W~er will perform a 1010 as pert of 

Ent rtainment Today 
At the Bllou 

·Ut. II a OttIm" IRauI Ru r. \., -
7pm. 

<Noetalgle" (And,. TarllOYlky, 1113, 
- Ipm 

'Wild rI~ - Owl,· Lord, 01 
DIIII • - T f)IIlIIlo TV p!tYIew 
booII. hom which WI gel ALL our ,..,ty 
IIInny W omlnoutly tIIen\ on \1Ie 
IUbjIC\ \tel of Itl1 epllIOCII. Tnll II 
IMIrdIy aurprl "9. ooneIdtr1ng 1M org .. 
01 VC-9OfVint IInCJ ptllllpulline lor 
.. 111011 Ih. LordI 01 D.rkn ... '" 

, IInOWIItd Not lor the 01 .1OInaCh 
(7 pm, 1m 12) 

Lowe II In till .. , on CiI'ltlMII tonJvlltl 
YIewarI lit ItMted to , blltnctd. 
Mlilntlflc " tile IIfIIOfOUI 
... 01 1M anlnlal IllnoctonI In 81rde 
Do lI, Do It " ~ ottlef' • • t. _ng : 1111 prehenaIIe. eh. g,,,," 
piing wtlldI, """" Ita rlttlef' 
IormicIabIt Qlrth. .,.j wtth emarlng 
...., ." I'flIncM. 11m, comt ","ng 
Me (UO pm. CInemaJI,. 

MIf 1M I t tilt I.nt..., . 

"Rllky Bu.ln .... " .tarrlng pr.
Ipoth.o,l. Tom Crull' Ind pr.
obecvnty Rlbecca DeMomay. dramlt· 
Itn IIIe wet dream 01 luSI about .very 
rich whit. Chlcego Iuburb pllllold 
ICrtwhMd - gte. non. of thOll types 
'round f'- pe"lla p.m. Cinemlll,. 

MUllc 
The Newbury Contort glvw a concart 

In VOllman Hall at a p.m. 

lb •• t.r 
Black Action Thll\,. prnent. • lor 

COlored glrla who h_ conlid.rtd lUI
ekIt I wilen 1111 rIInbOw II .nut.· at a 
p.m. In rhea'" B of 'III Th .. t,. Build
Ing. 

NIghtll .. 
DIg ManckIIIII pIeya It Gabe ' •• 330 E, 

WIIhI"9ton St. 

R.dlo 
SIII'a taNful. BIII'I darl"9. And WI 

cIIfy you to NY he! name 10 Iln'tII 1111 
.... 81\1'1 Krlata Kapecllllkli. IIId Ih.·1 

this weekend's program, danced to a 
rendition by country musjc singer 
K.D. Lang of "Busy Being Blue.· 
Wagner described it 88 a few minutes 
of someone "wallowing in the 
melancholia of lost love.· 

But the mlijor premiere oCthe evening 
will be a "triple duet" called "A Love 
No Different; danced to music by 
Marvin Ham1isch. "A Love No Differ
ent," Wagner said, ill about *being 
homosexual." 

The piece was inspired by Wagner's 
Human Sexuality class last semester. 
"We spent two weeks on homosexual
ity," he recalled, "and out of 350 to 
400 studente there was a great deal of 
hostility and homophobia." 

Wagner took the course through the 
Saturday &: Evening Program, and 
said there were it lot of non-traditional 
students. *One of the people in the 
class was a minister," he said, *and 
he was the most obnoxious one there. 
It was really scary." 

Wagner's theme in the dance piece is 
simple: "Homosexual love is a love no 
different from any other." The triple 
duet is for one male-female couple, 
one female-female duo and one male
male couple. 

Wagner is clearly committed to 
enhancing public tolerance for gay 
and lesbian relstionshipe. "But," he 
added with a chuckle, "I'd like to 
check the audience for weapon. before 
they come into the theater." 

TicJeetl to Friday and Saturday 
night" "Confi6urotioTl8~ thesis/faculty 
concert will be $2 for UI students and 
$3 for members of the public and will 
be auailable at the door. 

\he hOltllll with the mOllIlSi on "New 
R.Ie .... • (8· \1 p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM,. 

Chrilloph von Oohnlnyi conduct. the 
Cleveland Orchell,. In workS by Dvorak. 
81rtok and MUlIOrglky (8 p.m.; KSUI 
91 .7 FM,. 

Art 
Photographa by Margaret W.gner and 

palntl"91 by Jennifer Key are on exhibit 
In the Checkered Space 01 the An and 
Art Hillory 8ulldlng through Friday. 

Drb/lng. by lormer UI student Ana 
Mtnell.ta will be on diaplay through April 
la In the Mambe"l Lounge at the 
MUllum 01 Art. 

"Sudl'a Bail." In .xhlbltlon I .. turing 
wOrkl by Bailin ... painter I Mada Sudl. 
will be on dllplay at the UI Mu .. um 01 
Art through May 1". Th •• how Includes 
painting.. textll... milks and shadow 
pupp.tl . 

"MIX Beckmann - Misterprint,' .t 
IIIe Muaaum 01 Art lliturea 4Ii 01 tile 
German artllrl graphic worlli. Including 
drypolnll. IIthograptly and woodcutting 
prints, 

Recent pelntlnga by Tony Stenger will 
be on dllplty at The Kitchin Alilauran\. 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline tor new ads & cancellations . 
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WHEN YOU ,,",Iell Of' HOUSING 
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UW1I4 

NEED A d.ncer? C.II Tinl, 
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1·lllt.,,'I' 

PERSONAL 

COME & SEE WHAT 
THE DANCE 

FACULTY MIGHT DO 
FACUl TYITHE •• CONCERT 

APAlll4 .15 
SIP THEA TR'-NOATH HAll 

.:00 PM 
lTUDEIITS U; GENERAl U 

,REE PREGNANCY TUTING 
No appolnl",..,1 '-.cI. 

Walk In hou,..; Monday through 
Frld.y. 10:.",. 1:00pm, 
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227 N, Dubuquo 51. 
337·2111 . 

R!MOVE unwanted hair 
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ADOPTION 
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CoralvUIe 
EOE 

LOVING 'Ntlite mlrried couple 
offers h.ppin"l. MCUrlty. love 
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Sa .. 40 percent. 300 models opportunities, ,fodapllon I, a loving ---------
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IIG T£N Aanlll .. Inc. has 
miCrOWIY81 and "f,lo-rators. 
Low.st prices In Iowa. Fr" 
dollvery, 337.AENT, 
GAYUNE- confi_llalll,lonlnv. 
Information, referral , T,W,Th 
7·9pm. 335-3877. 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

Meeting tim" 
Noon Mond.y 

7:30pm Tuesda"" Thu~I" 
9a.m Slturd'YI 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 
339-8515 

HEADING FOR !UROPE THIS 
SUIIMER (OR ANYTIME)? Jot 
thefe from Minneapolis, Chicago, 
or Denver for no more thin 5229, 
or from the East Coast for no more 
Ir.en 1160 wllh AIRHITCH. as 
reported In Consumer Reports. NY 
TI ..... Lol ', Go. Good Hou .. k .. .,. 
ing, and n,tlonal network morning 
show., Fa, delall •. cali 
212~2000 or writo: "'IAHITC)l. 
2901 Broldway, Suite l00A. 
Now York NY 10025. 

CONCEANED aboul 
a poSllbte pregnancy? 

CIII Blrthrighl. 338-41885 
Fr .. pregnane)' tlStlng . 

Hourw: '-4onday.Wednetday, 
11.2pm 

Thursdav and Friday, 1-4pm 
1I-4Ipm. W.cInesday 

No oppolntmenl ~.cI. 

TANNING IPECIAL. 10 Iw.nly 
minute snaions tor only $25. Call 
PRECISION DElIGN. 337-7808. 
HOG ROAST pI~I ... Compl ... 
pookog" or mo.1 only. The 
CllerinO Shoppe. 337-4644.! 
~DITOA. wriler (prOf_nil) with 
two children wants 10 work II 
home. Any lOb considerlld . 
337·9905. 
CUSTOM SPORTS 

Bob" Button 60nanza 
IUTTONS . BADGES • 

Ewningl338-3056 
AOV!~T1IING IIOR! 

smoking, weight and other. Also home, • kind lither and a full tim, The lowa RI. Power Com~"'i 
blOfeadback! hypno,l. programs, molher, Slrlctly 1eg.1, C.1i J.no or 501 Firlt , ...... Coralville 
Self Mlnagem.nl Cenler. Rich COLLECt. 402·572.()995 All eOE 
338-3964, oxpen ... paid, CAIIPAIGN lobo. U.S, Sonator 
TAROT .nd Olhor metaphysical A CARING AooPTION, Happily Tom H.,kln II hiring full II"", field 
IltISOns .nd r.ldlngs by Jan Gaut, marr'-d whit. proflulonal coup'e &tiM! e&ny .... " tor the wmmer. 
I)lperienced Instructor. C.II deeply wishes to adopl a newborn Get Involved In competitive U.S. 
35'-851" W. proml .. IVOry ad.antaV' for Sanat. , .... Call 337-8100. air fo, 

your baby. let us help you through Phil or Larry. 
WASHBOARD LAUNDER·IT Ihls diffieullllm" Conlldontl.1. All 1:.:.:::..:.:-==------
Laundromat, dry cleaning expenses paid. Call Phyllis and HOUlfKEEPl.R wanted Including 

_. ""d drop..,ff. Mlch .. 1 COllect 10 we eon ta'k. Ilundry. cooking, 1·2 da",,_k 
1030 Wilham 212 .... 73-7251. Experience running househOld 

354-5107 prolorred. Need work permit 
AooPTlON: loving . .cIUClI.cl 337-11134 IHer 8pm. 

REIUME.I & Co .... r L,tters of pror ... ionll coupl. of Northern 
excaptlon.1 quality, All European _I _kltlg baby 10 ~TUNl1'Y : N.nny In Now 
professions. Over 10 ~ars adopt. Will pay blrthmoth.r I:ngllincl 'or on, yeti, (June 1989-
oxperlene •. COli M.llnd.. ..pen .... PI_ call and w. will Juno 1990 or longer), Stay With UI 
;:35:::':;:-41;::558::::... _______ llm""'dialoly _d 1"lo""atlon and .nd ""r two children (ag" e .nd 
R ... PE '.IAULT HAtlASlIlENT pholoa. Jlnlce and SCOII 4), Good pey.nd bon.IIII, - 313-338-6403. Including your own ca'. PIe_ 

Rapo Criols Una reply by iollar 0' phon •. Rotlort V. 

___ 33_~ __ (_24_hOu_ro) __ HELP WANTED Pllak ln. 78 MHling Hou .. Aoed. 

PEOPLE MEETING PAAT TIll! janl1o,lal help n_d 

O 
.... M. and P,M, Apply PE PLE 3:3Opm-5:3Opm. Mondl)'- F'id.y. 

Midwelt JIInltori" Service 

SINGLES O.tInV Club. 1.4 .. 1 thaI 
speclll person, enhance your lit., 
Special introductory oHer. low 
membership. Write : 221 e. Market, 
Suite 25().DI, Iowa City III 522~ , 

2121 91h SlrHI 
Corllvllie 

GOVERNM!NT JOII S18.040-
$59.230/ year. Now Hiring. C.II 
1.aos.ee7-«lOO o.t fl.e612 lor 
CUrr.,t ted.railist. 

SWII 2'. 6' gradul" sludenl. 
.ttrOCli ... 110"..1. ,,'ong ,Ilenl N~NNY" ~ST 
Intlilectual type wtth gOOd aeose Hu moth ... s ~elplr JObs avallabl • . 
of humor, seeks non.rnoldng Spend an Ikcltlng Y.lr on the ••• t 
femal.18-3Oiah, for Si!'lcer' coUt.lfyou 10 .... children, woukS 
r.l.tlortlhlp. P ..... writ. W" 527 Ilk. 10 set another pan of the 

, country, ahl,. f.mlly .xper"nces 
South Van Buren, No. 3 . .nd make new friend., call 

PROFESSIONAL min I" hi. 40'1 201-74G00204 or wrilo Bo. 825. 
looking la, a special female Llvlngllo. t.IJ 07039. 

Windham NH 030II7: ~77. 

OVERlEAI JOII • . Alao c",l... • 
ahlel, SIO.()()(). 115,000/ ~.'I Now 
Hlr nyl Llltlngsl 1-!OS-M7.eooo 
..1. OJ.9612. I 

IAV! UV!S 
and ... ·11 pa .. 1M living. on 10 
youl A.I ... nd Iludy while you 
donll. plum • . WO'II pay you 
CASH 10 cornpensalO lor Y"'" 
ti""" FAEE MEDIC ... L CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MOAE Pi ..... Iop by 
lnd SAVE A UFE, 

low," CII)' Pluma 
318 Easl Bioomingion 

351 ... 701 
HaUnt: 10arn-6:3Opm. M- W· F. 

11 .3Oam.e:3Opm T· T~ , 

Z!~o DOWN IEMINARII, 
...klng instructors 10 conduct no 
money down r •• ' est.t. urn;n.,. 
It'! this 'rM Commluk)nl .. high 
.. $10.000 po'monlh, Roal "1.10 
•• peri~ rwqulr..:l. CIII 
819-139-1130. s..c PST. 

cornplnion In 30's thlt Ilk .. to 
travel, enjoys the splendors of 
spring Ind i, a romantic. s.nd 
IellOr Ind pholo 10 Bo. F09. Tho 
Daily Iowan. Room III 
Communications Ce"ter, 

SYIT!III Unlimll.clll conductlna 
• gener,l orientltlon for people 
Interested in W'Orking full or part 
II"", wllh poopIt wllh 
_""",nlal di .. bilh .... COli PART·TI_ cllthie,. Nighl .nd 
336-821210< dol .. end t1,,*, EOEt _ond hOUro, Sta" now through low. City. Iowa 522012, 

SWF 22, nondrlnk.r wlnts 10 heIIr 
trom "'II .. , 22-25 who like walke., 
.nimlls, holding hand" country 
mulle. Writ.: Allonda. No, I 
SI_rt Ro.cl. low. CII)' IA 52240. 

M . summer- or long., Starting wag. 
__________ labOvI minimum with r.'" att.r 

hllning. Appty In person, Pltuu,. 
Palac •. 315 Kirkwood. EAtY WORIII Excellonl peyl 

Auemble P,odUCIS al 110,.,.. Call 
'or Inrormltion. 504-841-1003 alit ITUDf.NTI W8nted; 1lllummer, 
'.::894=. _--"~ _____ I pal""nV. w. Iraln ond you gain, 
EARN MONEY'teedlnn book.! Slart: S4I hOUr. 40 h"""" _k. 

G~RmA. When you know 
WHAT to say but not HOW, For 
help. eoll338·1572. Phonl hOUri 
8am·l0pm _vary day. 

IIWF. 'I. vlollnll1 -'<0 friendship 
whh hOne.I. responsible ... nsll'" 
male . Write The Dally Iowan, Box 
at .. , 111 CommunlCIUons Center, 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242. 

• Tim •• nd • h.lf· overtime. Writ.: 
S30.000' year Incoma potenllal. Bo.52 •. Iowa City I'" 52244. G ... ' 
00 .. 110, 1.stl5.e67-«lOO o.\. na"", .• go. addr"".nd phono CltAIN •. 

STEPH'S 
Whol_J_llry 
1075, OUbuquo S\. 

RINGI Y-9812. number. 

EARRINOI. IIOR! 

IELLAVON 40. DF PRonISlONAl. all'"cl"', EARN EXTRA _ 
.."sI1l .... , wishes to meet: sincere, Up to 50% 
_1411 ... fun· loving p,.". .. ion.1 . C.II Mary. 336-7823 

ALONE & SI"IIIe? Frea broehuro. m .... Writ. The O.lIy IoWIll. Bo. Brande. B4S-2278 
o.I.MaI .. lnc" Bo. 2328-073. WSI. 111 Communlcationl Cenlor. 

RESIDENT h"" .. mln.gor In 
.lCchange for r~uced rent Slart 
May 15, MuOl ba _I. roaponllbit. 
willing to work, kind. 338--3851. 

OoealU' IL 62524: 1.eoo-747-M ... TE. 10WI City. Iowo 52242. NANNY 
!II!~ALD City: Inc:r.cllblo alull. ATTtlACDV! 32 yair old SWF. $I;~a=;.:-" IMU FOOD 

' and wootens, gem-stones and Slnc.,.. and courageous enough Option to fly out 'f'd SE RVICE 
1_lry ropelr. Hall Mill , 354-1888, 10 pI_.cI. wl.has 10 meal SWM chooao YO<lr ramily. 

of campo,obl. ago. _urlty. N.MY No"""'" is now accepting 
1TU0Y "ANIaH In GUI_"la. Inlllllge""e and sanae Of humor N.llonWid. openlnal 
Loorn lha ,oollty of GUllomal1 In. for componlon,hlp wi'" romance Ealra Handl Service Agancy Student Applicadons. 
nollor profil school. Conlac1 John opllon. Haw courogaoul Ire you? Celll~. ...........Open .. 
354-e788 lor brochuro, Sand leller .nd phOlo 10; Tho Daily --=~===::....- ..--. """"'" 

SHIPPING OUT? 
lowln. Bo. WTl. III IIOUIEIIUPERI WANT!D _.-..... 
Communication. COnter. 10011 Now ae.,.pllng oppllcallonl tor "'" SWIIng W-o-I3. 7511w. 
CIIy. lOW. 52240, and pert II,.,. h"" .. koepo" end Slgn up !of an InteMew III: 

MAIL BOXES ETC. will Ilk. care 01 ====::.:..---- public aro. 'lIondanll. Apply in c:.......,. 
EVERYTHING !~!:I ~::ty~I~::':.55 ri~i:~~::'':ide ~,:~I~. =~ =~.:S. =.:=.. c:.. 

'Shlpplna Supplin .Inc .... Would like 10 h.ar f,om i'~il;2~4O;.;Co;r;'IvI;;IIo;, ; EEd;'E;.;;;;;;;;;;~!:========::; ·Pro'Nlion" Picking Too SF 19--28. Writ • . TM D.lly lowln, 
'FAX And OVe,nlghl 104.11 Bo. AG·le6. Aoom III 

·UPS Communications Center, Iowa City 

25% off shipping eortona wilh Ihl, 
ed, 

IA 522.2. 
I!L!CTI'I! DATING 

Pholo. and peraonallt.cl fiIot, By 
221 E. Markat appolnlmerli, Call for mor. 

1-___ ~354-:::::::.21.:.:1:!3 _ _"_ __ llnlo'mllion. 3113-7037. 

ZACSONTELEMARKEnNG 
$5/hour to stsrt 

Seeking indMd_ with good communic:aion .kIII 10 IIIImIr1IIt r 

To/ictorian llouse of Ttpto~ 
BuAtln 1813 

• Gourmet culline Saturday night In the 
dning room ($15 per person). 

• Luxury overnight lCCOIIlodation. willi 
fuM COUIIIry breakfut 

, AlIIOI'8d Manlion lumllhed in beautiful anliqun. 
• Marble fireplaoes. tre.h flowers. beaulilul 

candlelightla all YOul'1lor $55 per night lor two , 
ONE OF IOWA'S TWO OREAT 

BED AND BREAKFASTS. 
1472-4220 daYI 

L 14M-aU .".,Inga .J 
Jus, j(} """"US from [11fjIjJ City 
'--~ I 

SENlORSI 
Share Your &leeess WIth FrmII!/ and ~ 

Commencement and Convocation Announoemen 
arc nowava1lab1e by the Alumni AaaocIaUon 

al the AlumnI Center. 
Mo.ay-hida, .:00 .. -5:00 PIll 

.... u11tl4' ........ ".1" UDlnnil, OMI. 
... of ID 110 .... 71, """11.71 

a ¥Iriety of ~ tw NIIionII cIin. 
SlIdenII nI hoinImaIcIts ... No IlII**a fI.-ary. 

• FlexIble holn'WIl work with )'011' ~ 
• Wen In cIowrIDwn ~ II) CIft1IUI 

• Wlflln RIdrW.I clsilla frOm .. 
hauling ... !lui rouIII 

• PIleI hlrtIg 
• BenIIIIIYIIItlItIPIId V8CIIIOn 

• ExceIri CIIIIct envIromwIt • $5rftcu a--dIId 
Cal 339-9900 from 11- 9 pm I 

or slop by Monday-Friday, 2 pmoS pm at: 
• 209 E. Wuhlngton St., No. 303 

DON'T OET CAUGHT WITHOUT SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT. OUR LOMBARD,ILL, 

OFFICE IS NOW ACCEPTING 
APPUOI\T1ON8 FOR SUMMER 

EMPLOYJlENT. CALL 
1~~2I,EXT.11' 

TO nTABUSH AN INTERVIEW • 
IOIIIIMI 

" 
''1 
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HELP WANTED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 
HUDI!D: .25 Spanlah loocher; 
need aum",-r baMbali co.ch. 
Conllcl Ln _. WHI Liberty 
School •• , 627-21150"ppIy 01 
"3 E. s...nlh 51" Wnl Liberty. 

ENDOIINMINT 63 I_her ( •• tty 'AlIT TlMI clNnlng nelp -.d 
childhood). Th ... y.or old 01.... lor ,_ .... """'"' compl ••. Call 
Full lime. St.rtlng M.y a. I :33110=.;,11:..:1.::5.~ _____ _ 

ADMINflTRATIVI! ""'ITANT: 
_ .0-20 tooor.t _ for lhe 
Journal Of Corporotlon Law, Word 
proc:e8ling ell.perlence nMeted. 
Working knowtHge of 
WOfdporfOCI p .. t .... ad bul not 
required, T ..... Include typing. 
billing. filing. memo writing. and 
Olher v.,loualuki rotalad to tho 
production of I legll 10um.1. Send 
rHumo to D.vld RepP. Journal of 
Corpo .. llon Law. Boyd Low 

337-5843. 

NANNY OPI'OIITUNmt!1 
'San DIogo- one girt· 12501_' 

"AII.n'. " • .,.1- $1801 ... k· 
'LM Vag ... tOdG ... • S26C1 _. 

"New York- privlte apt.-
1175/_' 

·Vlrglnl.· Intanl- S200I week" 
Many posilloni .v.)lab". 

)oe rwr commltmenl nec.lUry. 
Call , -«JO.i37-NAN1 

BUIIdI~. Un ..... 1ty of IOwL IUllIII!R I'ItGORA" IT""" 
Iowa C ty SYSTEMS UNUMtTED. INC. II 
WORK lTUOV ",udan .. -.d _king peopl. to work full limo 
now andlhla lum",", 10 ... 111 whh wilh ~tally dllO_ 
Cllre of I.borltory animal • . Must childrMI ~oa.c.nts In the 
bo tllglblo for WOrk ",udy fin.ncl.1 ournmor progr"", from JlJnt '0 
tid and willing to work _kondl. Augu." FInponoIbilit ... 1_: 
Call John or Jo. 335-77«. plennlng recreational .ctlvllloa one 

OIIII"ng wilh dally living 010111 .. 
10M_II nanny 'ull tlmo I .... in for Apptlean .. mllli be ot ..... 18 •• 
.. lardad child. Room. board pi... high ochool graduI" .nd have • 
.... ry, OWn t .. noportllion, P,O. valid drl_·. 11con1O. Call Ann 
80. 18. Clinton .... 52732-0018. McOill .t 3311092.2 , EOEf M. 

!AlIN .1 .. •• _Iy working .t GOOD WITII CHILDREN? 
homo In ap ... limo. s...d 101f· Spend • yMr u • NANNY. Enjoy 
addrnood atamped _lope 10 _ York. PhilodtIphl •. lho 
Klnellea. 80. 373. lowl City IA baoch. Pay off loan., _ money. 
=522=44:;· _________ 1 Room and board. g ... t .. Iarln. 

CAMP COUNI!LORI w.nlad fOf _ill. alrfar • . CoIV wrll. 
private Michigan boyIf girt. PRINCETON NANNY PLACEMENT. 

IA8Y1ITT!R for Salurd.ys. 
a.m-tpm, S3I hour. Must drtYe. 
MUll be willing to work foolball 
_"'da In the fall. C.II 33H103 
for ,"tervlew. 

lIlT COH!III. Full or part time ... 11 
and bar iliff. MUll be here f.lI. 
.nd avall.bIe _k.nd •. Apply 
2-4pm. Old Cap/tol c... .. r. 

'TUO!NT ACCOUNTING 
AIIISTANT 

Student Accounting Aaliatant 
_ '0-20 hou", _. on 
going posilion. MUlt type flO wpm 
by Inl.nd havo word p<oceulng 
•• pen...ca. Wort<lng knowladgo 01 
lotus and [)'Be .. pr.ferred. 
Conllct SIll...,. Lon."bach. 
358-.43'. Unl __ lty HoopItll 
School. 

NOW MlRtNG p.n time 
''''-I00I .nd dlahwuher .. 
E.ceI,.., llanlng wall". Apply In 
person 2-4pm M-Th. 

The Iowa RI."., PoWI' Company 
flO' '"I A .... Coralville 

EOE 

Ult!RTY Ro ... u,,"1. Wall .... 
noodad. Oayl and avonlngl. pan 
limo. Apply In_: 

• see FI .. I A ... S. 
Dr call 354-0155. 

HELP WAITED BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNln 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

IU .... ER nelp. Eleclrlc.1 or 
conslructlon background. s.nd 
"'1er, Of quallflcetlonl10: 

INVI!IT1tt!NTlt 
-::::-:-:::::----1 

SELL YOUII gulllr for eaahl 
Anyt\\lng mu .... 11 'UIICHASE Inlt,n.donal Siudani 

OILeERT ST. PAWN 10 carCla.1 tho Study Abroad 
Poroonnel. PO 80x 11111. low. City 
IA 522« 

V.ry .Uractive 
f_ TIN daductlble 

4OO'Jt Retum on investment ' 

35407;.0 AdvIaIng Canter. 2e Inltrnalionll 
__ ~~-=~~-------I~c.,,~lt~~.open~~I~~. __ -------

'ART TIllE '''Ind runner -.d 
for Iowa Chy law firm. Send 
I'ftume 10: ~.O . 80. 2000. tow. 
City IA 522«. 

NEW .nd USED "A_ -

Write: 

PIIRT TlIII! CLEIIK TYI'tIT 

Investment 
PO 80. 12f 

low. City IA 522« 

J. HALL KEYBOARDS 
'0'54nhur 3311-4500 

~~ooIRK t~tfunlvo"lty Hool Iplta! AWNG TltAT _ II III !A'Y FOR "'LE: Splntl·coneol. pl.no. 
~TI n or If1 011-0 nO. Bargain. 
hourty posillon, Po.lllon will AI DIAlING 335-5714 TO ~CE Won lad: ..... -oo.lbl. p,M. 10 t.k. 
calcul"1 diet recollle ...Jng YOUR CUIII"ED AD. 0_ low ;;o~thly p.~il on 
eoftwlr •• nd! or prlnlad fOdG II .... ___________ .plnol pl.no. Sao Ioc.lly. Ctll 
typ. corr .. pon~ Ind torml. IIIVl <1121 "'5 
m.lnlOl" formull Invenlo" record. MISC FOR SALE ~~==":~=:'" .:;.::;1.c,:1:::02::· ____ 1 
Ind perform glnMll of1ice duties. • 
RequirH word proctlslng IACH StrldiYarlul trumpet 
experience and typing speed of 40 ET I.cqu" finish. Good condition. 
wpm by t .... 20 hours. wMk. 0 RID OF THOSt! UNWIINTED Call 338-5902. 
.«.moo". only. SIl.221 hour. To InllS WITH AN AO IN THt! DI 
.pply ContlCt Shirley Lotlonbach. CUIIIFIEOS. CAU 335-51.... OUITAII lHOW. 2nd Annu.1 
35&-'43' Eutern I .... Show. NOW. "aod. 
=;':;::"::"--------1 JET "0IIn1l ptan. print. 5·.a ·. "nllgo glllI ... Ind miocailenlOU .. 

Mounted on mason II • . Two p~ Priced to .. II Of tr .... 30 dNlera 
Phon. e22·27 I 9 d.ys. 338-4095 wanl you Ih .... 53 adml .. loo . 
aH.r 5:30pm, Price nagolltble. Sunday. April ,e. 1I.e. SIIor.'on 
MAIT!RI cer.monlll robe. Nelr Inn. 1-380 Ind 33rd A ..... S.W •• 
.-. DolivOfad. $35. C.II Codar R.pld. IA. For Inlormatlon 
5,5-972-4255. cIIi 3'9- 362.7800. 

MASSAGE 
TIlE IHIATIU CLINIC 

St_ raducllon. 
drug-f_ pain roIloI ....... IIon. 

g .... r.1 .... "h Imp<ovomont. 
3'9 North Dodge 
~ 

TRANOUtLm TIlERAHIITlC 
MASSAGE 

CALL NOW 
337.e111 

You_NOltI 

CLOUO HANOS Theropeulk> 
Mnaego. 354oe36O. C."IIIod, 51. 
yeo .. t.porlonco, Woman only. 

MINDIBODY 

c..- Uoa<lluppori ....... 
_OIItring 

LAlllIII'ItINfINO 
lor 011 your 

Word ~rocoulng _ 

36.·1 .. 2 

QlJAun WQIIO I'ItOCU'fNQ 

a2H CouR 

wt'Y! II1OVtO 0\IIt OffICII 

'FroaPWf<lng 
.,AI· choci< OUr low r_ 
'SolllO Day SaMco 
·~PAlLeg.V_ 

·0 ..... AppllcaliOlltlf 'om>t 
OFFiCE Il0\l''1: .......... M-, 

PHOHIl HOURS Anylimo 

:154-1622 
IOWA cm VOGA CINTER 

Ir----~~~~~~~~~~'!"!!!~-----.J t4th yoar. EKperlonead Inatruetlon. 
WEST MUSIC CELEBRATES Yoga !:~n~':t:r: 'WtlCh NANCY" "" __ 

INTERNATIONAL GUITAR MONTH Meditation with Tibotln I'ItOCUliNG 

E 
IIIoddHlII Monk Typing and 1_ pnnllng ... 

W DNESDAY, APRIL 12, 7 PM __ .:::lnIo::::.:::rm:!0I~lon::;:.::364::::::.·9194:'::::"' __ 1 IWU ..... __ (~'A,Mt.A). 
IUmmer Clmpe. rlleh: swimming, 301 N. HlrrllOn St. No. 411, 
conooIng. sailing. w.tor.kllng. Prtnceton. NJ otI54O; 
gymn .. llco. rillery • .,chery. 1 .. ,"iI. (1I09)4t7·11U5. 

LEAD gultarllt wanted to, LIN! cooks Ind dish.utterl. We 
ntliblilhed Top 40 rock blind. Ir. now accepting Ippllc.llon. tor 

Stave Annatrong, winner of the American Angerstyle manulCrIp'" _10 ...... ~Ih ACUI'UllCTURE. Bfo.mognOClco: joba. AlA wort< ooved tor _ 
gultar eompedlion will perfonn It our Hnhh. amoklng ..... 'IIhl. I ..... u... ...._ Downl_ drop 

golf. aporia. campu .. rs. camping. HOUIECLl!ANING. Four hours 
crab, drlmatles, OR riding. Also .,.,y other ThuridllY or FridllY. 1& 

"VOCII=I",I.:; • ..:;p...:lu;::I.:..:~=.:.:...74;::9:... 8o=b::,' __ I 'ull .nd part tim. posIlion • . Apply 
In pereon ot: 

Collins Road Square, Cedar Rapids, location. ;~:9~roblem" 23rd yot/ . ..11IabIe 

THURSDAY, APRIL 13 - CF MARTIN DAYI WIIOUITIC KULING lecwroby kllc~. omc.. m.lnlonIllCO. tooor. E.par_. 337·5.02 .~tr POIITION. OPeN The Best Wootern WHUloId Inn 
JohnlOn County Second.ry Rood ,~~ , High ~< Special. on all Martin and Sigml guitars . Reglltar for Health Educ.lOr Wayne OoIorich 01 Salary S900 or moro plul RaB. Spm. 

Marc SoouOf. 1185 M.pIe. Departmenl. P.rt IlmelUmmer - w.y -
help. AppilcOlloOl will ba ac-Iad (E.II 240) FREE prizes at our ColAn. Road Square Iocalion . Soonlo: April f8th.nd 23r<l- 2pm. 

Nonhl .. ld. IIIlnol. 80093. WANTI!D, e.rtondar part limo. -. Coralvill. 
unUl 4pm. Friday April 2t .,'he EOE 

Can. of Ught 710 S. OUlwquo. 
3'2-4411-2.... Floxlbie hour •. Call 35'·'1102. uk 

for Sarah. Secondary Rood euildlng on 
.... Irose Aft. West. Forml rnly be 

APAIlTllt!NT malnltn.".,. and obilinad .,Ih. Second.ry Rood 
IIghl conllructlon, Full or pan Building. ~pm. Mond.y· Frtd.y. 

FULL TI .. t! phologrophor for limo. 35'.2505. Job Dncrlplion: 
agrtllift 11M d.y I WHk ptlPer In Definition: A mlnUllllbor Ind 
S.E. Iowa. Out ... Include """" ARlIIT w.nled. Opportunillea IImllad .kllia equl_t operllO' 
tNtu,. Ind apotll pnologriphy ewlll rnponlib .. , detlll oriented and eno-ging In I wicHt r'IIng. of 
• nd dark room wort<. Black .nd graphle anlll with .trong design hlghw.y malnl .... nee acl;vltl ... 
willi. only. Sand rnume .nd 0101111. Porttollo .nd graphlca Minimum ego raqulrement '8. 
aamplH 10: dog," _". s...d rwu .... to Mull be .b"lo obtain I v.lld Iowa 

Jln Bennett. Editor AM Kai.... Chauffeur', IicenM. An Ifflrmlttv. 
F .. rf .. ld Lodgor Sail.". action. eqU.1 opponunlty 

P.O. 80 •• 71 50D L.w Building _ployer. WF. 
F.lrfotld. low. 52558 Codar Ropld"'A 5240, 

EOE No phon. Inqulr'" sttTUmON AEI .. IUASI! .. ENT 

-:;Aii-;;;;;;;-;;;~;;;;;;-;;-:I r;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~~=;; 1 W.·,. offering tuition :reAR round IctiYity luta .. nl II relmbul'HrMnt to nursing 
L..ntem Plrk C.re C.nt.r In ualltang nMding certlflcaUon. 
Coralvilio. '5 d.y1lmo hou .. with $4.05/hour Full or pan lim. pooIllon., H.ahh 
I n OCClll1on11 wwknlghl or 'rtlurlnce program. Excellent 
wook.nd. MUlt h ... fI •• lble IMMEDIATE banallll inciuda vocallon. dtnl.l. 
achedule. Am Ind crl«S I ph,.. retirement plan. ,tock purch .. 
Ch .. rful.nd oulgolng porIOn who OPENINGS plan . • te. F.mlly OImoaphero In 
en)oys working with the elderly. comfortabl. l urroundlng .. An 
_ call /\nn .1 35,-3440. WE ARE LOOKING outItanding opponunlty to "fOrk 

" and grow with 111 Mlabliahelt 
'OIl! Allt!Y r.treat I. now hiring FOR FRIENDLY FACES I nu .. lng homo. Conllet Director of 
for part II .... hou ...... pero. Apply Now h"'ng .. _......... Nursing. Lonlorn Park Car. C."tor. 
In _ . M-F _n '-4pm. ., .. "". 9'5 N. 20th Avo. • 
Highway 8 and Firsl A.-nue 011 W. offer: Corotvll". low. 
.. h 242. Coralvill.. • F,.. unilDnnl 319-35'-8«0 

NA OR CNt.. pan time Of lull II... • Very llatdble lCheduIN EOE 
• 11 ahlftl. P ..... apply It Beverly • OiIcDunted mMll policy RNI L," lull 11m. "pm. 71m 
M.nor. 8D5 Or_ Drive, .ny , Paid InekI position ... II.b ... PINIO 0111 for 
_d.y _ Bam-4pm. EOE. • Clean modem IIlvitonment more Iniormilion. Solon Nursing 

'OIl! OOVl!ANE8I OENt!RATION Apply lDday It 818 Arat Ave. C.re c...ltr. 8«-3492. 
Earn 1200 plus _kly. Summe, Corel"'". Of 1104 S . Riverll SECRETARIAL poe/lions .vall.blo. 
po.Jtlonl or Ion~', NIUonwlde bperltOC4Kl onty. Fu/V Plrt tim • . 
placamonl. No t ... 3'9-3n.l)136; Dr., towl City. T.mporary. ponlbl. permlnent. 
3'9-362-M4' . Call 338-,572 2-4pm 10 achedulo 

STIlEET LAIDREIIS PA .ppointment. 
City 01 lowl City. SI. lempor." 40 'NEW AND Improved nlghl club II 
hour weekly polltlons. $1.75 nO'4¥ tlkl"g applicltlon. for wan 
hourty. Performs .trwt Mel stiff, bart.ndel'l. doormen, 
m.lntanance work. Det .... po.tad a ." barblcks Ind D.J.I . It Inl.roatad. 
In City', Ptrsonnel Dep.nment plo .... 'op by and IiII oul .n 

DININO ROO.., Banqu.t Sa"", .. 
a.rtand.,., Cocktail So""rl 

Banquet Setup! House Parson 
W •• ro now .ccapllng Ippllc.Uon. 
tor full and P<lrt lime positlonl. 
Apply in poreon II: 

The Best Western Wntfleld i"n 
1-80 , Hwy ga5 

(Exil24O) 
Coralville 

EOE 

EARN 121-35. Edueatlonal .Iudy 01 
vlsuI' thinking . No gimmicks. 
Mlghl .... n bo fun . Mutl ltt.nd3-4 
MUla,. OYef two ....... k • . Fir.t 
_Ion (.bout 90 mlnu .. l) will be 
bo_n Ap<1I '3-20. MUll bo '11-35 
ywra okt Both mi. and fema'n 
needed. 11 you hive not already 
plnlclpalad. cIIi 335-5574 
_Bam. noon. 

Ccwrtry Kitchen ~ Corllvllle 
Is now hiring fulV 
part-time line cooks, 
All shifts; pari-time 
dishwashers, 3 pm· 
11 pm shift. Starting 
salary commensurate 
to your experience. 
Apply between 
2pm-5 pm. 

<~) 
70B 151 Ave. I Coralville 

THURSDAY-SATURDAY, APRIL 13,14,15 
ACOUSTIC GUITAR WEEKEND 

SAVE Dn all Mlrtln, Sigma, Yamaha 

and Fender acoustic guitars. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 15 ·5:00 PM 
DEADLINE for entriel in the Heavy Weight 

Guitar Championships I 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26· RIK EMMETT 

CONCERT/CLINIC, Sheraton Inn , Cedar Rapids 
Tickel $3 available It West Music stores onlyl 

CELEBAI< TE INTERNA nONAL OUITAR MONTH 
WlTII WElT lillie: 1212 ITN IT. CORAlYLL£; 

11 •• ST AVE., IOWA CITY; COWNS ROAD 
SQUARE, CEDAR IIAptOS 

HEAlTH & FITNESS 
FOR IALE: Two pa' hoonh ,tub 
membership. Hlil price. Call 
354-5224. 

h··~ . ;'~. 

. (j 

p ~ 

USED CLOTHING. 
--OU-IT-AR-F-OU-N-DA-TIO-N--I "PING 
SERVICE SPECIAL: Brua nut 
Inltallad on molt gulllrs Ind 
bUift lor $25. 
M-Th ,2.e F 2.e Sun. ,2-5 
5,4 F.lrchlld 35.-0932 

SHOP TIlE IUOGET ,"OP. 2.2, 
South Riverllde Ortv., for good 
uood CIOlhlng. smlll kltch." II""" . 
alc. O~ ... ry dlY. 8:4$05:00. 
=338-...:..:34.;::.'8 ___ -'-I COMPUTER 
aLACK leather motorcycle jlcket 
for .... , Siz. 36. 337·9321 , 

YARDIRUMMAGEI 
GARAGE SALE 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
RUMMAGE SALE! 

BAKE SALE 
2701 Roch'lter. 

FrtcUY, AprlI14j 810 5 
Saturd.y, Aprll15j 8 \0 2 

FREE COFFEE 

T!:RIIINAL and modem. 1225, will 
buyl IOIV trade .. hor camput .. 
equlpmen\. 3311·73'3 . 

COIIII'\ITI!R$ IV THI! HOUR 
Trlinlng. word processing. libels. 

dnktop publishing, 
Computor U .... Support SarvicN: 

351·1~2 

'DlSKETTES 'RleBONS 
'MOUSE PADS 'PAPER 

'SURGE SUPPRESSORS 

CHECK OUR PAlce. 
Studant! Flcultyl SIOH 1.0. 

Acooplad 

WORDS I NUMBERS 
_~IIQ.n,...g 

2lllDor ........ 
AIOW! IOWA I0OI( 
S51·27U N 

LeU.ft\ f'~.'" .",1 ... .,.. • • 
41 .. ." •••• , Ih •••• , 8I1IIe.t •• • 

,.,... • •• &MiI .... " ••• "", ... ", .... , ... .,. .... 
COLONIAL 'AIIK 

IUIINE .. SEIIVICl. 
110. lIIOAOWAV, __ 

Typing. wo,d prOOlOainv. lenora. 
r_mH. bookknplng. wha_ 
you nood. AlIO. regular and 
mlcrOCISMtt' transc:ripUon. 
Equ;_L IBM OIapI.ywri ..... F .. 
""leo, Fat .Hlclen~ _able 

TYPING .nd word prOOlOaing. 
uparlencad. APA Ind MLA. 
gu.rantaod _lines, noah )obi 
poaalblo. $1.15 par pogo .... ego 

am OFFICE SERVICES 
III fltE . ....... a a~, Il 
I .. PIIOVE VOIIR aw .... oM 

...Io ....... _ ...... wi. 
Mllltil lot' "_1, .. I"" ... -,tItot"'.t ., ......... eo •. 

a.1I12 
... " ... 1 ..... 

WHO DOES In 

4'0 E. Woahlnglon. Iowa City IA Ippllcatlon , Rrs. S . Cllnlon St.. 

52240. 4ppllcallon doodllno I ~====:::::=====!!,;low;;a;C;i:ty;, =======.1 Hl!ALTIIY femllo volunt_. ,8-35 April U . Fornalo. Minority Oroup II YN,. old w.nlad lor ANONYMOUS 

=~~~d~:,,:." MfEOE. WANT TO MAKE GOOD CONNECTIONS ~~~.~JI~~~~r~~'ertlle BOOKS 

Unlv.rttty __ 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

NOW SOFTWARE TOOl 

SIIlrloy 
36'·2557 

10000Spm 
JEWELRY 

Clher I_porary po.illonl wllh FO F pl.nnad childbearing and 
deadllnoo .. 111 be pooIad R UTURE EMPLOYMENT BUT com pl .... cr_lng procodu .... 

JlbIbiop1JyBooks 
1500 Titles 

TNt! IIEIT For Lou 
OIak.ttto. paper. ribbon. 

75 count dlskeHe ca .... 57.98 
TYPING: E'p ..... ncod, occu_. COSTUME JEWELRY, 
ful. Rouonlble ra.' Can 
Marlene. 3314339 ~ CaIIood>Ioa. perlodlc.lly. NOT SURE HOW? Compan .. tion given. For funher 

ORAOUATI! Aoal.tanlahlp- Iniormliion call Cyndy aI 356-8174. Mall Boxes, Etc.,US" ::::.::::=,H::.:E=X=Pt!:.Htt-VI!----H ... Good Uood 1IIIAI1s ..... you, 
Educallooal programming. Bogin. Nationally known finn looking for motivated ~:;"=.9:;:'F ~nd noon or 2pm 
Augult 1. WO,.r1·S Center. 
33$0'486. students, full-time summer work. WOIIK STUDY po.lllon lor 

at 

, 221 Ea.. M.,kOl 
354-2113 

LIKE NEW. Samoung .mblf 

E.parloncad: p....... ........... W ... 

Emo';"\'IogaI_bIe. POLK FOLKI TOO 
Average earnings $4500lsummer. All majors =-~I:jl:';'!!:':~='~ 
GROUP INTERVIEWS THIS WEEK IN THE IMU. ~:~~'~~r:t~~ S:~~:::~'r ~~1 

MURPHY 
BROOKFIELD 

nOOKS 

=b:O~ ~~~h~. bOard 

WE DO IIEPAIIIS on moot 
computer modll. It: 

_.....::354-=IU82:=:.. :.:7 .... ::::.:.:.Opm.::t::.::....._ 11104 Hwy. t weet, .... CIIy 
ACCURATE. FAIT U7-1555. ()pM .Uy. 

11.00/ PIIO( 
Spilling cor_Ions. 

351_ FULL l1ME 
WEDNESDAY, 3:30 • 6:30 PM, RM. 233 oummor. Call Jill al 358-'585, CO"'UTI!A IOLUTIONI 

327 KlrlCWood 
35, ·1549 NIGHT DISHWASHER. 

Apply In !*Son. 

MoF 2 pm·5 pm 
118 E. Colleg. 

THURSDAY, 6:30, NORTHWESTERN RM. 
FRIDAY, 12:30, MILLER RM. 
Interviews ar. ao minute., 

Dr ••• ca.u.I, be on Um., no resume required! 

CNA POIITIONS .v.lI.ble. P.rt LQOt(INO for. frot.,nlty. IOrO,lty 
time 71m-3pm. :Jpm-11pm. Clil or Itudent orglnlzlUon thit would 

HIRING Immadllt.,y, Noon 
wlltrftMI for lummttf and 1all 
Mmnllr, Apply In person ,0 .... 
2pm. 111 E. Col leg •• Tho 
FloldhoulO 

Olknoll for Interview appointment. like to mak' $500- $1000 for ~ one 
35'·1720. _ on campus marf<oling 

NEED CA,"' pro)act. MUll be hordwort<lng .nd 
M k lOll ' 10 __ organlzad. Call LI .. , Cart. or Myr. 

• • money Ing your c t._. l..eoo.s92.2121 
TIll! SECOND ACT AESAlE SHOP . 

NOW TAKING appUOlitiona 'or 
.,eraon. to Wilt lab ... In lOCI' 

ort.,. top dolll' tor your 
'Pring Ind .ummer clOth". 

Open It noon. c.n first. 
2203 F Slr .. t 

(ecroll from Senor Plblos). 
33a-&I54. 

EITA'LI'"t!D .rtl., noodl 10m.1o 
subJects for portr,h senes and 
figure lIudln. CIII 35'·'~, 

ACTMSTS 
Fight for social 

change and 
ealth care refonn! 

If you are 
articulate and 

politlcally 
motivated, 
gJve us a 

call ,todayl 
lowaCtty 

Actlon Network 
354-8116 

RN POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

PM·Tlme3_1. pm_ 
F .... TIme.l_7 _ ..... 

S!IIIad rMMUIg homo NCIion 01 .-- ........... 
~aaIooy,

panelon pion. tulian ..-. paid 
CEU'. ond IIedIIe tchedIH ......... Bo9d..., to _ till 

................ IOICOI 

OAKNOLL RETIREMENT 
RESIDENCE 

Cd lor an interview 
appoinlmtlnt 351-1720 

TI!1I~RARY full time pooItlonl 
Ju.. '9- July 28, oupe",lalng 
t_go,,'n con_Ion projoc1a. 

Conotructlon "P".n...e» --. 
For more Intorm .. ion contICt 
M.yor·. YOU1h EmployfMnl 
Program, 4'0 Iowa A~. 
35&-s.,O. Appllc.lIon dNdllno: 
April 3D.' • . 

Tl!ACH_ 
SYSTEMS UNLIMITED. INC, Ia 
_Ing cart~1ed IMChors to .... ", 
wilh _pmonIally dlNbled 
chlld,.n in thlisumrMr program. 
Rnponolbllll'" Include : -""" 
ImpiorMnt aducatlonal Prog<aml 
.ndlCllvllloa; tr.ln .ndlllpe ..... 
lla1f. BIoI as In Special Ed. and 
txpen."ca with MRI DO _I ... !IoncI __ 10: 

Ann McOlll 
.040 WIll ...... St.. Sulhl A 

lOw. City IA 52240 
EO!iM 

_ut. E.m • bon ... 01 S2a by 
becoming. plu. cMI ... " ....-

tavern. Apply In person 2-3pm M·F 
-----------1 Mumm'l Saloon. 2, W. e.nton SI. 
NOW HIRING p.n lime b.n."ders 
avo .. ng. Apply In person. M.Th DUE TO OAOWT14 . w. nood • f_ 
2-4pm. gOdG peoplt. Join the larll"l 

Tho 10 R· .. r Po C prol_" - cl.lnlng 
5O~·'1: Aw .• ;::.III~:~n'l service In the United StmH. W. 

EOE offer paid v,cltlon. part limo day ____ ~~'-____ I hourI , no nighta or weekends, 
GOVEIIN .. ENT 010.11 •• col,.., pay Ind adv.ncement 

$'8.031 to $89.405. Immadial. opponunill .. , No •• porl." .. 
hlringl Your ..... C.II (rofund.b .. ) ....,.~. Few job requlremenl. 
'·5'~511-38" .. I. FtI3f lor and many _of III. W. provide 
:,:Fodo=:..:ro::,1 :;;:LI::"t::..' :::24:.h::o~u::"'::""' ___ .I.ralnlng, uniform., equipment Ind 

.. ppl .... MUll hava own 
RN TO WORK .1 noodad for home transpartallon for which you are 
care Ig.ncy. Flexlbl. houri, paid I'" call 351 2468 
primarily d.y tlmo. YNr round m go. ' . 
... II.bility p"'or.blo. ITUO!NT SPECIAL PROJECTS 
Roqulromonls: 1·2 pars hospital ASSISTANTI DATA ENTRY CLERK. 
or home care •• pen...ca. car. BSN 0111'" Include: vorific.llon. 
p ... ., ... Vlaillng Nu... coding. telephone work. data 
_,.lIon. "'5 Ollbart Court. anlry. clericil tuka. 20 hou'" 
::33:.;1..:·_=::. ________ 1 - aI ".25/ hour. Appllcallon. 
IUPER lurnmer jobl Uaho, ot the .. llIabIe Room 280. Mad Lobo. 
Un ..... ,ty ThoIt .... Evening ,AlIT Till!! __ " . Fow hou .. 
porIorm.nen. June 23- July 22. per _ Incr_lng with .urnmor 
Muat be nMI. rtlP9nalb .. and MUOn. Call coIlecl. 318-32-4-4882. 
tnthuttutkl. WMkty hoUrt VI" to 
201_ . ... t."lng. Wort< atudy on_LING luporvleo,.. Enllre 
p<eferrod. Call 335·2100 lor month of July. Up 10 $'2/ hour 
Int.,...,". bued on e.~rience. Bul driYers, 

tel hour. Reply with n.mo. Iddt_ 
lIlT COHEN .. Full or pan time ohd phone numbor to 828 W_ 
kl.chon help. No ",perlone. Lombard. D_port IA 521103. 
nocnoory. Mu.t ba hero f.lI. Appty 
2-4pm. Old Cap/iol c..... 'ART TillE _ ..... help 
:",;=~::"::::::;'::::'==:---I noodod lor children'. conaIgnmenl 
10 JAMES. Prep cook •• nd line ohop. Mull be •• porionc:od .nd 
cooka. MUll bo .vallabl. f.11. .. IM.bIe Monday .nd Thuraday 
N'IIh .. Ind _onda. Apply Wpm. Salurday. noon· Spm. 
2-4pm. l1a E. Wuhlngton. 33&-9908. 

PUT YOUR BEST FOOT FORWARD I 
Full/Part· Time Sales 

Take a slap cIoHr to eXira money 
(commiallon with minimum guarantee) • 

tlexible houri. Convenienllocalion. 

Advanoemenl poltnlial and 
valuable work experiencel 

Honesl, energelic incividIlis ehould contact Slave al 

(3111) 3»-71118. 

TIll TICIIIOLOQY ITOIII 
EECtAAP 

MAKE YOUR PLACE 
IN BAGEL HISTORY!! 

We have Immediate openings for full and 
part-time counter people, bakers, and 

dough makers. We'lIlraln you. If you're 
bright, personable and want opportunKles, 

join us. Starting salary $3.75. 
Apply In person 

GRASS ALLERGY? 
We may have a research 

siudy for you. 

11-6 1tI0n.o8at. 
219 NDrth Gilbert , __ • __ , WE HAVE 

~=========~l ln Itock r~bonl for the 'ollowlng • prln .. ,..: Appte Irnegewrll.,.. 

TY,,1tO 
.nd WORD fIIIOCI!IIING 
-You' Personal ~nt' 
MAIL BOXES. ETC- USA 

22' E ... Merit" 
354-2113 

CHILD CARE 
..c·1 t(lDCAIll CX*NfC1\OllS 

3 week nasal spray HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

P.nllOnlc K)(·P109CN. Ep$Of'I 
Lo-5OD. Epaon LIH5O. NEC PI. 
and much.more .t: 

Computer Solution. 
327 KI"""ood Avonue 

low. City 

OUALITY Pr_1Ion Moons COMPUTERIZED CIILD CARE 
study for ages 12-65, 
non-smokers. known 
history of grass pollen 

allergy. Study will be held 

in May. Compeosation. 

e.nor 0_ Fool. """u .. t.. AEf'[ IIAAI. AHD 
__ raill. _14. 1IIF0I\1oIATIOIIIUIVlCU 

WANT A sof.? Desk? T.bl.? .. 1IC1NTDIIIl 5.21<. EolY to .... · 
OUALm Unlled W., Agoney 
IIGtCAL Day caro homoa, --

Rocker? Villi HOUSEWORKS. MUll soIli S850. Call H .. ther. 
We'.,. got I ,to,. full of ca •• n ulad 354-5878 . 
lurn~ure plUI dlaho • . d"peo. -LI!ADt:-:-':'.N":O:-E-dgo-M-"-'-1 D-w-lth-twO
limps and other hoUMhold item.. drilflol, &4Ok; EPIOn FX~5 dot 

.-chooI liIIInga 
WORD PROCESSING ___ " tlora-

P':':~':~. '~EE.oF-CHAAOE 10 UnfvefIIy 
CALL 365-1659 
for Informal ion (Allergy 

DivisionNniversily 

Hospitals & Clinics) 

All at '.Itonable prtcllS. Now lnIuht printer ' Moo.m III for 
accoptlng naw con.lgnment.. $'000. 331.7007 • 
HOUSEWORKS 809 Hollywood . ==-==::,.'-----
low. City. 338-4351. WANTI!D: MI<roSoH Excol1.5 

orlglna' diSks. mlnuall for 
MlcintOlh. 309-762·21)72. FUTONS .nd frarnn. Thing. & 

Things & Thing .. ,30 Soulh 
Clinton 331·984, . FOR "'LE: MacintOlh 5'21< ___________ 1 ~===;.:::=-----I comput., IOftwlr. and gamel. 
CO .... UNITY AUCTION overy lmagawrilor II printer. Full IUpport. 

PART TI .. E nurso,,1 cMIlv.ry. AM 
or PM. M·F .nd Sa""days, Apply 
In person: 

Wodnnday .. onlng lOll. your too. $850. Judi 338-0010 or 
_u~nw"l~n~lad~IIem~~"~3~5~'~~~· __ I~35_'_-'_~~. ______________ _ 

Eicher Greenhouse 
4,0 Kirkwood 

IlOOKCASI!. $'9,95: 4-dr.wor 
chili. $59.95; lib ... desk . 534.85; 

___________ 1-1001. $'49.95; 1Ui00l. S&9.U5; STEREO 
hRlY morning Cirri.,. n-.ded. m.ttr .... 589.95; chairs, $14.95; 
All ..... In Iowa City. Four _ lampa. ole. WOOOSTOC~ GRAPHIC equ.,lzer P-
profit from $'00 10 S3DC), Cont.ct : FURNITURE. 632 Nonh Dodge 80·9500 1I)·band. Good condition. 
Qn Mol_ Regi ... r. 338-31185. Open 11am-6:.5pm ... " day. $,25. 354-3245. _iogo 

U=PE=R::IEC:N::C':'E::D.!.od=Uh:':"::IO=P:';'=OV='de=--1 USED vacuum c ... n.... IIlAW 11510 two hood _. 
fun, stimulating elr. tor II. .;::,n:;~:~uM. deck ~IUIO rllVe,.... Dolby alC. 
• _tary egad chlldr.n. memory _Ind. llmer. fino roco<d 
$3- " .501 hour. 354-4273. ____ 35= • ..:· • .:.453=. ____ I biu Idjus~ .11 LED readout) -

___________ 1 FOIIIALE: Two bade. one d'_r. S350. Infraq_tly uead by 
F.lriy now. Call 338-3'flO. gradu.1I Itudanl . $200 firm . C.II 

WAITRElln, wah .... . nd ...;;."'-;..:;.;."-"==...:.;.= ___ 1363433 Inyll ..... 
kltch." h.lp. Full .nd p.rt limo. WE HAVI! I largo otIoclion of 
Will trlln. Apply In person: qUllity uled furnltur., beds, dr .. 

V .... rdlY·s A .. tlurlnt . erl, couchea, tlblel, chllrs Ind 
HIO •• It 258 (Wnl Llbarty) rnare at rea~ab" prien. Aleo • 

EOE _Iy up.ndod b_all car. and 

~ YOROUNOIlunchroom 
ouporviaor.,ApflI· June 12. TWo 
hours per day. " .501 hOur. Call 
Penn School. North Liberty. 
828-2311 . 

COWSE 
FINANCIAL AID 

comic dap.rtmanl 
l_bofW_ 
EUldaIoPI~ 

35'.1)71111 
= 

IIOVING ..... 1.00 qu_ Ilzo 
Wltorbod, ,,00 color TV. S40 01. 
drllwer chftt with mirror, S20 table 
dnk. other houaohold h_. 
337·5093. 

RENT TO OWl 
UIIUR! TIME: Ronl 10 own. TV' .. 
Itereo., microwlv", appUln~ 
furn"u~ . 337~. 

TV, VCR. It-.o. 
WOODtlURN IOUND 
400 Hlghl.nd Court 

338-7547 

LOST & FOUND 

.... r IIudanta, -n-, and ..... 
___ ....;35::..:.'-3481=::.. ____ M-F. 33t-l~ 

II .111 'ACII 
SptIIchockor 

Delaywhotlll.alOr Print -.... Mlltercard! VI .. 
PI<kuP/ Otiove<y 

Satisfaction OUlrlnteeci 
35403224. 

NANCV" ,..,.... .. , 
I'AOCEIltNG 

Typlng.ndl.~r printing for 
.......... paparl,APA,MLA). 
manuacrop ... thIII •. IoUtrs Ruah 
lobi. All wort< ......, for 011)' _no. DoWnlown drop 

... llab ... 

WORD "'DeI"'. 
and DATA ,All 

Papora. _ . ate • 
E..".,ooncact.fllll. 

1oI1". iI54-43eO 
UPt!III1!NCED, accura ... chock 
aptIllng, know modlcal tonna. IBM 
_Iflc 111. Term p...-rs. 
manuocrlp'" 338-'1047 

fIH'IL'I n"NG 
t5 po'" lllpe,"'co. 

111M CorllCllng SotocI1lc 
TY_Ifor.~. 

RESUME 
OUALmWORD 
1'ItOCI!1II. 

aport rwume P ..... fllion. 

Enlry- _ IhrOUQh 
,xecutlve 

COLLEOE froahm... .nd 
IOphomorft. f,.. fln.ncl.1 lid for 
your collo8o aducallon. C.II 
I..aoo..USA~122t •• t. I88S or writ.: 

fOllIALI! : Couch. bed. drn"" 
dMk. CHEAP. :JM.OOM. weni".. 

LOST. _ '1 gold b .. colot on 
AP,II 3. O'eal _llmonlll velue. 
Reward. 353-41117 .«or apm. 

LOST: f'tNK Ouartz Olobe In .1 ... , 354-1622 

Pelican Ac_1e 50",_ 
P.O, 80. 32e7 

WANTED TO BUY 4-prongod ~d.nl. Rew.rd . V.ry Rl!1U1lt1 
_tl~loI v"ue. Loot ba- THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

low. City IA 522« 
...... p H.II anell 0' In OIliburgor. MAIL 8OXES. ETC. USA ~TIIltUTICI 12M 011' 

IUYING cl ... rlngaand other gOld P ..... call 354.e'95. 221 EOII Mark.. 8T~TlSTlCl22ll_'lO 
___________ .nd oI"'r. 'TI!"", ,TAIIPS • f-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 ___ ':354-:2~t '~3 ___ .II'ItYSICI 2t 00I0011 
OIlADUATI! IIUdonll. f... COIN" '01 S. OUbuquo. 3540tU5a. I CIIEMlSMV 4 OIIT. 0" 
financial.ld fo, your gr.dullt 0 FRENCH • .... GOt, '00 
aducaliOn. CalII.eoo-USA·t22' PETS PECHMAN --
",. aeas or writo: G-'! 

Pelican A_Ie Sarvl_ 

1~~OC:;~A3::;« .II~'::~:';~ID Resume service 
Tropical Hoh. poIIlnd pot 351-G523 _______ III!'P' .... pot grooml~ . 1500 '"t "V 

PROFESSIONAL Avenu.SouIh.33H' . WE PERSONALLY: 

SERVICES AmQUES • Conduct a two-ttour INTERVIEW 

TAlII'ItI'AIlATION 
E __ . _nlble. f ... 

pickup .nd delly!? CIII ~7. 

LOW 1U0G1IT?· NO 1'It0lL1 .. " 
YOUR IIEST IMAOE 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Call lor I, .. COnlllllOllon. 

£_Ing. & wookondo. 331-5085 

,.,I_E _I ... Chlmney.nd 

ANTIQUE WICKER: COUCHES. 
TAIILE. AND CHAIRS. WHITE IRON 
BEDS. 

TIlE ANTIOUE MALL 
1107 S. GILBERT ST 

'().lSpm7Dayo VlSMIoCfl.AYAWAY 

RECORDS 
foundation ropelr. 8o_nl CA," ,A.D lor qu.llty uold rock. 
w.terproofing. Mlocoll.nooul joU .nd bI_ aibvme. _ 
;::_=I::.:r . .:33::1:.;.eI3=~'.:Of::.:_=::5:':".:!'&::" __ liond CD'., Lorgo qu.nlltloo wanlad; 

will I ..... " _ry. RECORD 
HOUlE .nd apertment C"'nlng. COLLECTOR. 4 . 12 Soulh Linn. 
Thoroueh. depend.bIe. 
Re_n _lable. '.251. 331-602t. 

HAIR CARE 

• WRITE your rttume 
• CREATE layout and de.lgn 

THE PECHMAN GUARANTEE 
··YUlil ~t.; . lll .... I.l ' "(J Il / · !\I\.v.q·, (JU If ,'I t,·,·" 

nCKm w_ 
PROCESSI. IIOUND ',Ip .Irilno tlolo .. 10 San 

F,"ncloco M.y 11-11 . Mull 001 .. 
354-343' •• fIor &pm. ;;;,;.,;.;,;;,;,,:,,;;;.;;;,,;:;;::;.._ ..... __ ! LARR typeoa\Ilng- comt*l1l 

word proooaaing _ 24 

8000 THINGS TO 
OT & DRIIK 

hour rwume ~ 1'-
-DooII Top "'bllahlng' fOf 
_.retI_a. z.t,/oyI 
~ 'M lOll W ..... ton, 

MOVlII 

.,CYCLE 
'PEIIIIU' VOU~ IIf •• 'II 1\ft Ii 
CL.IIIt"~ 

lor ..... , "-e'a Pizza. Day and 
.....una hou,. l'IIUa-.. You muat 
be 1 •• "- own car. and p<ooI 01 
1_ ....... Apply In person .1 328 
E. Mellrel. lOw. City or 42. 
10th A_ue. eo .... llio. 

III_NT ouporvltor or 
hou~ -.d for UI 
_ty lor ,...go ochool ~r. 
eon- Jan '_.8211<_ 
D<M ........ Clty IA 522441. 

BltlJEGGEll'S 
BAGEL BAKERY NIW CUENTI GNU. F,.. hair 

CUI wt1h any _'_nrtca with 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMEIT 

_________________ I ~36~·~~~· ____________ 1 

CtIUIICI·., ..... urarrt """'I8IDIIAlIlllUlTl ~"'"':"~------I .. ;:;;;...==:...... ___ .-
M_n , Chl_ ADeur .... 1tot and __ C" 

.1·1 ••. 

225 lewl Avenue 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

-. Hal .... 
at. low. A .. 

30'·1828 

--------' 

QUALm .- ,Ithot uprlgh1 
plano. Good ploytng oondilion. 
tI". 3044I1e. _I"!I" 

201 N, Linn word ~. '--' rtIII-. 
Lunch Buffo!. 11 :»:!pm ..... uocriPfl. ltgol .,pe ..... . 

Dinner: M·Th. Wpm DatIvooy .... 1abtI. Troo" .. .... 'riday' ..... rdtty. 5olOpm 
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SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUIltET ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT .. 

OWN 'IIIINI...,O room !.Iurldry. 
AIC. pool. O"-lrH1pa.klng. 

OIl! I!DIIOOII. OokC_ St. NC. 
I ... rldry. ,*,11_. $2!iO. 
35t"'t1. buill ... tt77 eo plu. ulllillet ...... 

c...... qulol room ... 1e Own 
Melrooon. 'urnlo/ltd .. o.pt 'or bocI 
ond dr_ C_ 10 ._. 
tl1l1 _til :J&l.t3t2 , 

TWO __ . W.ter/M: 1NI1d. 
- IIDIIOOM In _loUi Ihr" loll option. IIey t t - Ju ... 30. ""1 
bocIroom .... _nt. """'0II1e noootiobie. 335-Il1O 
Mey 1 01.1'-1. CiON 10 CMtpu., • 
.1601 monlh oeo J»07to. 0lil111, July nogotl.bIe. Moy fr .. 

OWN KDllOOIIln th,.. bldroorr 

PillA&. .. Own room In two 
tMMIroom Ip.Irtment. S. JohnlOn. 
Nototllblo 33W334 
MAY "'!L TWO bldroom. In 
th, .. bedroom AplnmenL "11,ton 
Croolo Coil .nrt ...... ~18. 

OWN 110011. nlc. hOUtt. AIC, 
Ilundry. CIOM Two rOOml 
... 11_ Coli '.m. 335-5082. 

for one female In aplcioul th,.. MelIOOOI. a __ ion IfId ....-1. Coli Lynn II _ . 

,All 0""011. Two bedroom, 
Pool; hoot. w ...... M: 1NIId, Ronl 
nogoliobl • . 36(.()828. 

P!MALI : TWO Melroom 
apartment. own room. A/C, 
dlohwalltr. renl noootl- plU. 
holt ullll_ Coil 351-61123 ...... ........ 

:::;;'=::';;::::;:""::====-1 ... - It45/ monlh. 2 bolha, 
,." oplion, AIO, DNI. ~, 

LAMI OM btdroom nur 
HoopII.1 Hoo~ w ..... paid , teundry 
q ..... , Atnl nogotl_. 331_1 , TWO H_. (All or pori). 

S. Johnoon. W"klng d lotonoo. 
AIC. 354-1117. .... ~ fNIMO! lor Ann. 'ALl OPTION. Two bedroom 

fllOHIItIYI ~OOM In.- ",""monl 15 minute - from "*' "roternl!y ,r..llllnu... Hoopllol. Low IIIIlldlng Vtry 
from 1\oopI111 . K._ ...., IoU"dry I :.:;";,:or;,:d;:Ib;;:,;:Ie;,.' 3::54-:.;,.;1;,:114,;,;5:.... ___ _ 

~~~~~~!iO!;;::~;.-1 lied" ... VlII"1to Plld . • 1351 "MALIa. Foil option. Two room. 
-. _Ih 10< tingle '111)1 monlh In In ... bldroom "Plrlmenl. NC, 
!=::"':::'::'=:::::''':::':';;;'::: __ ' IOOtJbtt c.tIl3314157 AIk for dilhw •• hor, gorago. Ronl 

flhel nogotloblt AcrON Irom Antno. 

0111 IIDIIOOIIln II" .. btcIroom 351 ... 35. " _____ I ...... monl HM' paid. 110' IOWAJ IUIIIOIt One Ilrgo 
• Von lIuron 364-7611 bedroom tOf .... or two pooplo. 

Two both .. AIC, _r, 
PlllALl!a. Two bedroomo in mlcrow... Atnl _tleblt, 
AtIlt"" ()IooIc thlll bedroonl. AIC 351-41145. 
d"" .. _ C_I ~ugoIC_1n 

lAy! AuVutl frOtI NogooI_ r .. 1 FAU. 0f'Il0N1 Moy f_t BINI.Iou. 
~1' opottmtnt e_ 10 cornPUl: Own 

kftchtnl wrtd bolhroom All 
MAY"''' IIo\ItII Ck_ Tht.. Ulijillet pold. Coil HOWl 33808oIi8. 
Mel100ft' , AIC, HIW INIId MIllo 
otIM. 33t-Ol 01 ""LlTON. Two 1 .... 1tO. F_ 

partclng AUVUlt fr" WN paId. 
AJc. '140. 364-11M11. 

1lALlT0li CIIUK. 0 ... Of two 
f'I'\IJtt lhart room with wtt.rbedl 
loft, AIC, DIW. parkin", Poy Junti 
July. Atnt .'_, ~. 

IIA1F MAYI Auguot 1,"1. One 
Melroom "Ih loft ,v"I_, AIC. 
""'ndry •• 1oM 10 c:ompu •. tl" 
Option. Aont _U_. 351-1015. 

ONe: "001II1" two bedroom. 
S JoIlnoon. DIW. mlcrow_. AIC. 
Moy 1NIId. Nogotlabtt 354-3822. 

~NTACIII!ST. Own room. Ronl 
~ AIC, ,_ pork ... HIW 
poId. 337_ 

MAY "'0. Two bedroom 
~I Ont block from 
Pontoc_ on Cllnlon 361-55114 

MAY 1'1111. CIHn two _room. 
AIC. dIoh ... _. coINng f.n. HIW 
pe6d. doN 10 campy. F," 
porIIlng. 351'-

"flMI.W bedrooms Dr lour bedroom 
opottmtnl NC, DIW. Brlfld now 
IIIIlldlng. II 15 pi< month. AugUit 'fM 364.-15 1M". mfiIiMU'I 

"::=~-:-:':-:-:-:-:-:-_:-:-_I fau. 0I'Tl0II. May lroo Avoll.bIt 
- ...;;,,.;;,;;;::;.-------- May .. Ton mlnultllrom 

downlown .t5<l' month. :l5t~7 

PIIII! WATmI..a1 Sptdou. two 

-:;;;~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;-- '*'- CIA, wllk- In .Ioott, 
II IIrve _II. On butilnl. f ... 

o"-l_t portclng Ntgolioblt. ' .. 1 
0I>II0n J»Ot14 

,.."'AateIT. Two t.m.te.. own 
............ t_ VCR, AIC. til 
luau"" 3»-121. 

==:..:=-.:=;:...:;;.;,,::.:..:-__ MAY PlIO Spoclouo th_ 
bed,-". CIA, .- to com"... on 
Von ....... _t nogObabit. Colt 
35'-_ 

OWN M>OIIIln 'our btdroom __ ,F __ 

HiW PlOd, INIrtc.ng. loundry 1115/ 
rootlll t2S 8 Cltnlon SL F..., 
- lrom c:ompu. Augult pold 
, .. opIlan _"""- cau MtcheIe. 
.N Of Gtyto It 331-1108 

,au. 0I'Tl0II. Two Mel"""", 61. 
.............. libfory CNIet 
......-_. Larv-lMng 

ClOll, oIIord..,.. .... bedroom 
IporImonl. Will fUll one or two 
poopte. All uIIIII ... Includod In 
prIet.33I-4104. 

_ HDIIOOII. Su_ with 
loil Option. Hlp room.,. ... 1 
S. Johnoon. Avollobtl Moy 15. 
calt331-_. 

AClIOIIlrom Dentel Building. 
One bedroom In """Iou. ""-. 
May tIM. flit oplion. RonIII58/ 
nooot-. 335-8201. 

MAY! AUOUIT FIIH 
Two bodroom. Spoclou •• HiW poId. 
Rillton C-. CoIl onytlme. 
3151-8412. 

MAY ,..Ht Two bedroom. Two 
blOck. from camput, 0f\eI ',om 
boll. HM' pold. AIC. 354-31188. 

"'III DOWNT_ within 
lIumbllng dl_. Two IIIF· • . 
HIW po1d . AIC. DIW. Ioundry. Ronl 
noootioble. Hurryl 331-5243. 

IIUft.O. F_Io. own room. WID 
IfId mo .. , ll1O plUl 1/4 ulllll .... 
Foit option. 361-3823. 

PlNTACIIUT. 1-2 __ • Moy 

1- AIC. MIt. porltlng. Coli 
351-6438 locUy. 

0III1!_ In nlet Ihlll 
bldroom. Wtiklng dl ... nco to 
compuo. 337'-'. 

OWN HUDI room. Furnished 
__ L Hoot. w_ paid. Ronl 
nogotioblo. ....... 331-27110. 

WlITGAn. Two bedroorno In 
til ... bedroom. Foil option. On 
bUIll .... Pool. ~18. 

... ~ May ,_. Largo two 
bedroom. HIW paid. AIC. teundry. 
Ton mInu ... lrom com".. •. 831 
E . .loll ....... 351-fne. Fill option. 

MAY FII!E. Ont room In th ... 
bedroom. two botll, MCurily 
__ t 104 .... M:. dlihWUhtr. 
Avtil"'" Moy 15. 115<1' month. 
080. 351-8438. 

FAll OI'TION. Laundry. two 
MelIOOOI. f ... porIIlng. Moy , .... 
331-4550. 

MALE. Furnished. Cliff 
Aponrntnto. Moy I ... Ront 
noootiable. CoIl 0 .... 354-2183-

_ IE_. CIIon .• 1oM. 
partclng. AIC. Ront ond mo .. In 
__ !Ioble. 33NI508. 

umN. $300 tor entlr. aurrwner. 
Own bldroom In two bedroom 
oponmonl on Markol SI_t. AIC. 
W,ll go 1.1t. 338-0310. 

1'MAl! bedroom dON to '*"P"I. 
VlII_ paid. Ronl noootllbit. 
338-6118. 

PACIOUI ono bedroom 
~t Option IOf lin. a_I 
for _pIeI. Privott ontron ... 
OtIIlrttt INIrtclng. $245. :154-2118. 

_ bedroom. C/IOIot IoCttlon. 
Aont nogotloblt with MlY Ind 
Auguoll-. Fumitu .. pootIbie. 
AIC. otIling Ion. 361.fe52. AIk tor 
John. 

PlNT_EIT. Sumrnor tun. Foil 
opIlan, Ront nogotiablo. 354412& . 

'-.~. 
_ HtII May .... hoi! Augutl GlIILI. Own room. P.nt.llyl hilly 
I ... ClllIII -2132. ___ tum_ """ docldo. NC. 

d __ • Iourldry. mlerowlVO, 
II*IIIIII .. bit\, .... a¢ion. Be VCR. ClaM, tono I ... porIIlng. Two 
- ........... 11 · _ ... • .. .,.. _ . Atnl~"'" 

UCI""*,,U,Y ATTIIAClIYI!, 
.....Iou. modem two bedroom 

FOUII ___ : _ 
poinI, _ IfId two __ 

opottmont. Fully fum,""", . AIC, RIIALL One bedroom In ,,"0 
dlohwoohtr. Ioundry $350. MUll bedroom lumiohod lpartmont. 
_ , AVIII_ Moy 12- Auguot 15. f ... AIC' pool. 1III.llne. Summor. 

331-222&. 1'33=1-411=''''8...:...-------

tTUDIO _nmont, HiW poIQ. 
Ctoot to cornpuo. AIC. 411111ob1t 
now. Ad No.1. Koystona Propert'" 
338-f2S8. 

year .. Quill noItI- • 
EIght blocb ""'" camput. 
~155. dtyt; 331-2855. 

lOYI!LY fumilhtd ono _room _ ........ _.. .... "'-_______ _ 
~ one btdfoom opartmont. LAIIO! room. Sum..,.,. Th_ 
Belcon f Ithed.~ bedroom hou ... Two clo ..... 

y. un um . .. "". "--Iliblo ~Iet. CIII 351~1. 33i-Oti71. 3-5pm _1)'1. • ..".. r ~ 

!FflCI!NCY. Suporb opPOnunity. 
Larv-, AlC, utllll'" Includod, 
tunny, porklng. $2201 month. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
;,:!I!i"'I"'_="-________ 1 OUII!T. cto .. ln. prl.,lte 
DOWNTOWN I One bedroom- g~.t refriger.tor, no kItchen, A".ltabte 
'or two. HIW pold. AlC. Moy Ir... May! '"n opllon. No pots, Aliff 
I33DI montll . 35-4-2511. 1:3Opm .. 11 354-2221 . 

:.."'...:..;.IC-I-_'-'-IIob:.:.... .. -'.-'CI-A.'-ono---- 1 RENT I compacl rofrlgtralor Irom 
bedroom, 1-2 -,". 364-11186, BIV Ten Rontols lor only I3W yltr. 
ofttr 8pm. Fr .. delivery. 331-RENT. 
.:;.,;;"-''''-''---------1 AIII!NAI hoopltll location. CIe.n 
HUGe thrw bedroom. ceo.. 10 and comfortable rooms. Share 
COmpu •. grooory aID ... comllll. kllchon Ind both. Stonlnv at 1185/ 
route. NC. parking. Ront _Ih. 1""ludolall utllll lH. Coli 
_1_, ...., I .... 33NlII06. _t3; I' no ons_ 354-2233. 

SUBlfT. Non,",~lng. four 
10000tionl. FurniShed, qu iet. ciNn. .11,0- S2OO. 338-4010. lDpm·l1pm. 

GRIAT n.wer t.o bedroom. AIC, 
dllhwuher, micro..-.. laundry, 
HIW pold. ClaM to com".. • . Down
-.... 1-2 _III. _",lnV. 
Moy 'r ... _ . lieN ONLY. 11:15 Includes ullllt .... 
""''-'-====''------1 Nt .. Sy •• mor. M.II . 644-2516. 
FIlIAL!. Own room. Fumlat.d. ..,.ningl. 
HlWpald . AlC. DN/, ._, porklng. ===-------
WID. 354-3152. ADOII for tern .... S150. FurnisMd, 

r.ooklng. ullllt ... tumlshtd. 
Su.II .... Avall.bIt mld-.... y. CIII 
bt_ 7:3Oom· 110m. 338-5817 

DOWNTOWN 
' . APARTMENTS :: ' . 

AVAILABLE FOR :: 
FALL, SUMMER, :' 
SUMMER & FALL 

THE BEST 
LOCATIONS 

lplllmonl. HM' poid. NC. ovaillble III! Itt IDur ___ _ 

May 1. 338-1134. low. """-- M7$1..., 
CATCH THill Two bedroom nogodobIo. *-. 
duple.n. two bedroom 
IpIrtmenlll thr .. b.ctroom 
10wnhou_lwlth 11..,,1800). All 
fantallc location .. AugUlt 1. 
638-4714. • 

ON! AND two bedrooms, .. ltIide. 
AIC. bu .. Plrklng. no pili. _ 
I3SS Indudto HIW. 351·2415. 

TWO 8I!0II00II. C",."'ille. NC. 
I.undry. porklnv No INIII. $320 
1nc;ludM .Itat'. 35' ·2~1S. 

DOWNTOWN It\Idlo. Laundry. no 
INIII. $340 ;".ludolHIW. 351-2415 

ONE. TWO bedroomo. caroMIIe. 
Pool. CIA, laundry ....... porIIing. 
_ S395 Includto wllor. 
351·2415. 

TWO 8!DllOOII. Corolville. 
L.undry. l1li •• porklng, no pOll. 
S340 Indud" ... ..,. 351-2415. 

ON! 8!0II00II, _1I1<Ie. 
Porkl'lG. bu., no polo. $320 
1 .. ludto In utilitlK. 35t-24IS. 

AD 110. 2& Spoclouo Ont .nd two 
bedroom ..,artm.ntl Eaatslde. 
MHe trom Pentac,..t. Very qu'-l. 
AIC. WID. dock. Iorgo y.l'tI , 
JIIIrtclng. 351 __ 7, 

~1orrteIo""'" _Io .... ~bod __ 

_,'- "",...---
1IIIPOIdI8LI! _ ft", __ 

.... 11.-1 _inV 10 ...... 
__ tlhlatolt. Cotl~. 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 
TWO __ inlum. in 
Benton MInor. _ 33Il-3101 
an.r 5pm. 

J 

1·5 MINUTE 
WALK TO ClASS 

twO KDfIOOII. Park PI.ce 
APirtmentl. Conver'llen11y loeltld. 

~ CIN". HM' paid. $386 _18. 

PACIOUI qulot, Iu.ury __ 
)'UtI can ottOI'd. 0 .... two at _ 
_room. wiIIt oil _1IItt. s..IIII 
downlNlymant; IOf Ilfwtlmt 

CLOH. Two bedroom duplex. ....rIty. 
Ct .. n. porklng. No pot • . Upa .. l.. Oolcwood Villogo 
mld-MlY. S305; down".I.. Be_ T'rvet ond K-Mart 
August 1, $385 plus partl.1 20t 21. Ave. PlaCe 
Ulllillo • . 1-3e2-f018. CoroM... _12 

SUIIMfA sublet. Three bttdroom 
CIOM to ClmpUS. New 'all 1988. 
Avalloblo M.~ 1. ~111. 

WIlEN YOU TI1II1K OF HOUtlNG 
THINK OF THE 

TWO HDROOII .IOM 10 LUlIUIIY two btdroorn by 
unlftrlity. On bu. route. $280. ha.pltal •. A1C, WID Induded. 
351-1231. Soou'ity. 331_ 
:::.:...:=-------1 
TWO B!OROOM. AIC wltll '-I CONDOMIIIUM .nd _lor Plid. cllshw_. CIoIo 

;.:.;IO,::;com=PU,,;,;"';;;.tw,,-O::::poo:;.:.:.;Io':;,:P;.."rtc_ln_g_. _I FOR RENT ~.lIabie May. 338-~132. 

UNIQU!, lorgo ono bedroom. Flre-
ploeo. p.tlo •• at. OK. Fall option. TWO BeDIIOOM condo Bonton 
UtlliU .. furnished. Offl1r .. t "nor. ea. 351~2s..2Iftar I5pm. 
parkIng AlC _llabia. 1325. AD 110. 11 : Ltrgo _ . 
=35:,;1.:;-9205::::=· _________ 1 MotrOM ... eo..-. ThrN 

ONE B!DllOOII. ClaM In. S300I bedroom ..... king dlo~ 01 U 01 
month. Utilitkts fu rni.hed. Phone I Hospitall. ~, d_k or pallo, 
843-.5321 , 8'Yanings. garage. 351..e037. 

NEWER two bedroom .. Ith garog.. WlNIIIHIR! Condo. CIA, • ....,1 .. 
West Coralville. May 1. 3M-78~5. One of two badrOOrM tor IVm,...,., 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
ROOll111 

COIIIIUNICATIONS C!NT!R 
»5-51 .. 

354-5612. pootible t.11 option lor bOl~. 
I';;~~::-:-,:-::--::--:-:--"" Flropt ... , bolCony. broalclllt bor. , 

LEASING fOf f.1I Two bedroom, otlhw..n.r/ dl~l. WID. LM.,. 

AD NO.1: etflcl.,,~ , on. 10 1h," 
btoeks ot Pent.crest Anllable lor 
summer Ind 'III IHiing. 351-8037. 

$525 plUI electric. Three ~room, message. 33I-e5e7. 
$600 plu. flectric . lIundrln. TWO el!OROOM condo. NC. 
onltrwt parking. 351.()322 M-F mIIIor Ipplilncee 'ncluding 
10.m-4pm. diohw_ end micro ....... _r 

AD NO.2: Eat alde one bedroom HIC~ ON! b.cfroom apar1tMnt. 
aPlirtmenll. FalileasinU, walking June 1. Also fill . 157i-2430, 
dlstlnc. of Pentacrell 351-8037 ~87;,,;9-;,,;264::;:,,;;:.;9. _______ _ 

AD NO. l : East side two bedroom 
apartments. Somm.r and fill 
leasing, walking distance 01 
PenIK'"t. 351-8037. 

AD NO.4: EI" ald. Ihr .. 
bedroom apartment. August 
'-slng, wallclng dim.nee of 
PontlCrNt. 351-f031. 

AD NO. I : West lid. one bedrOOfT 

TAKING appllcallon. lOr Aug 1. 
'llrOI th'H bedroom apartmanta. 
CioN In on JohnlOn St $56> 
$8OD. C.II338-4914 or 351·74'5 

TWO BEDROOII. MOdtrn. quilt. 
12-plelll . 15 minute walk to campus. 
oHII,...t parking . Laundry. AIC. 
$420. HM' p.ld. 336-0356 or 
338-1239. 

Nit:! three bedroom. Close 10 FURNISHED rooms available 
COmpUI. _ 1988. Av.lliblo Immtdllt.ly. Utlllt ... IncludOd. 

apartments. FaUle.slng, walking AD NO. 21 . Westside two bedroom 

May 7. 338-0520. Located clo. 10 campus. Range 
d.tance 01 U of I Hospital. apartment Wilking distance of U 
351-8037. 01 t Hoopll.1 AJc, WID. por~lng 

AD NO. 7: C",""'1I1e lWO bedroom :::35:,;'.:;-f03=""1 _______ _ IIoIlGAIIi rent Sum_ IUblet 'rom $115- $215. Call 35-<-1092 
Fan option. Newer two bedroom. Itter 5prn. 
HM' pold. NC. Avolloblo Moy 1. FlIlALE. Btdroom In lum_ 

apartmentl. Ale. oUltr"t plrklng. VERY CLOSE to VA. VI Haspita" 
bUlllne, .umm., .nd fill , ... Jog. One btOCk from Danta' Science 
351-8037. Bui~ing. Nice \hrM bedroom 337·1323. house, $185. Utilities! water paid. 

351-6183. '0 NO . • : Cor,lville one bedroom 
apartment for 4 J*lple S&85I 
month plUI utllitl.s 337·~ 1 I"a, 
6pm or '.ave meuage. ROOMMATE 

WANTED 
ROO" fOr summer. 5185 utilities apartment .. Ale. otfltr"1 parking, 
ptld. Ale. pirklng. 338-1657. water peld, buslln •• lummer and 

'.11 lu,lng , 351-8037. ...".Il ,enl fr ... Nice 0(1. bedroom 
FE.MAL!. $2001 month pluI113 :.::;~=L:.:.;.:.:~-----I.p.rtmenlln older hOU ... 
utilities, wat., p.tld. Free cable. QUIeT two bedroom apartment. :J38..0237. 
Near bu.lln • . 351--4388. On bualln • . S350. Separate 

'."EDtATI! OCCUpo1ncy: woman Ie .ntrant: • . Availabla May 1. TWO B!:DAOOM. Fill optIOn. 
thl,. spacioul two bedroom OWN lllooM In lh,.. bedroom HandIcap unit. Call 354-7710. N. Dubuqua Slr.1. Or ... t location. 
~vtmen. with one other '#rOfftef1 ; aplrtment. Approximately $1001 :.::::.:.::.=====:..:...:,;,.;,::---~ On cambus rautL S1.M1 monlhl 

utiliU .. included ; 337~78S. month , l'WI paid On busllne negotiab ... Ma)' "H. 351.(X)81. 

A.III.ble M.y 1. Contocl R.ndy, WESTSIDE TWO BEDROOII . F.II lout. 
==~~t~~:::';:' 354-092", mornings or ewtningt;. N Dubuque SUMt Oreal location 

.nd thr .. bedroom oponmonl.. MALE. own room. $135.1150 . ... 0 LOCATION On ~mbu. routt. $1801 monlh. 
Informltlon Is posted on door It utilities. Avallabhl May 6. 351..()()81 . 
414 EIII M.rkl! lor you to pick up 354-0952. Aeross from TWO BEDADDM ","~""'nt. 
IIAL!: Shorl now aportmenl wllh TWO lLOCK. 'rom .impU •• largo Dental School Second ttoor 01 old hOUIf, Wood 
two g,.lt guys. Dishwuher. furnfthed room. Share kitchen and floors, rMny window., laro-

Ie bl AlC U~, . " both with two 1..".Ie • . 33&-3810. One bedroom, kitchen. $415. poy only oItctrlcll)'. 
';.Ir=o;:·· . ~" pe>u. ADDIII lor summor. Thr .. bloci<. unfurnished. June 1: Avlll.ble Moy 10. Cotl 338-2341 . 

FlMALI. Own lpoelaUI _room. lrom Old Capitol. Clfln. $145-155. July 1 Heat ONE BEDROOM lpo~monl 
WID S I ••• ~1 Flit option. Call Root 35'-9142 ., .v.llibl. M.y 10. Good location. 

. um"",r on y. ~ 1 or 4- 7:30pm. WBter paid Fa. option wood lloors. Good IIVht. 1325 
353-lI214. • • IncludH oil utllll .... Call 336-2341 . 
FEMALE. TWo _room LAIIGE .unny room. thr .. hoUItl $310, $320, $33OImo., 
~rtment, own room. $217.501 from Curriar. Sink, microwave. an na--.. Grad student FURNISHED one bedroom 
month plus utili1 .... Beautiful. utlllt," paid. $2501 month . ~.".. apartment Ihd IiIlrag • . 1270. Mar. 
mult .... 351-5187. AVIUable Juna 1 With 'all option . atrnoaphere. Serious pref.rred August. 337 ... 795. 

can 338-2195. • • • 337 5 ON! B!DRooM apartment for taU. 
MALI : OWN room In IhIM tnqUlnBS. - 156. HIW Id f ' k t 
bedroom IPlrtment. CIHn, clo.. IIAL.!I. Clo .. In, A/C, kitchen PI . lYe blOc I rom 
.nd ehoOp . Sum.,... .nd or tilit prlvllogH. All ulllllie. Plld. FURNISHED ACROSS campus on Cllnlon. 132fl1 month. 
Bolh prolffrad. 353-38110 or 331·2513. FROM liED COMPLEX No potl. 338-f2e7. 

:::~=:..:1,;;16::.· ________ 1 FlMALES. Clolfln. Ale. kllehen Etllclenclea. SurM18( WASHINGTON Woodl. Spocioul. 
RAUTON Crill<. Forn.l. 10 .h... privitogH. All ulllillol paid. cilln. two bedroom ,,"lIlble 
room In two bedroom .... rtmonl. 331-2513. with fall option. August Orapo. AlC, OW. loti 01 

Chtopl August tr .. 1 Avall.ble "'"GAIN Of'POIITUNITY. S3101mo. deposit. ~~~~~v~~r:.,~~tl~~I:t~; 
May 21. 338-4082. Jon. Rlldut:ed r.nl. Room tor ,...ident Wale(, gas pakl. pIIkt Modal apartment anll.ble 
OIlAOUATI!I PROf'I!UlONAL hou .. rnanogor. SlIrt Moy 15. Grad student lor vl_lng. Call 354-APTS. 
MIF. nonlmoker. Fuml.hed. Mu.t be (\Ht. r .. pon.lb~, willing atmo~e. FALL: UNIQUe on. ~room 
Fireplace. Busll"... to work, kind. 338-3851 ., ....... --- A.frame cottlge: $435 utlill'" 
Muscat ine Ave. 1200 plul utllltl • . 1155. ClOSE. AlC. utll ll"'paid. Serious I fries 337-5156 Includad; reltr.., ... rlqulred : 
No patt. 331--3071. microwave. Summllr aut».l, tall 337 ... 785. 

FOiIAL! 'or .ummer. 0.,. block OJ>I.:<.;:.:lo-,n;,.' 33:;..c7_-4c.;I;,.71:.:.:.:ott=tr-'8p~m:.:· __ .IIUIIIIER .nd ,.1 1. aUllnt Ont AVAILAIIl! MlY 1. For lummer 
from campus. Own room. Cheap. ~ ~roorn • . Cholc. loc.Uons. HIW 5/ 
353-00 TWO ROO .... S15C NCh, one paid. air, perking. :J3&..(n4. plul f_lI. Nice OM bedroom. S32 

18. .vail.b~ Immadial"', April trw. month. Ale. On city bulUne. «S 
One ..,.Uabl .. WlY 1. Very Mar FAU.AI!NTALS. Exciting Ihr.. Hwy. 1 West No 19, n",WI,dwa) ON! OR TWO room mites for 

IUmmtr Ind! or flU . Condo with 
pool , butiln • . 3S:HJtI16. 

campUS. PI"'lng S37..Q730. bedrOOft'ls. N .. r down10wn. H/W ;.P;,:IUI= . .:33&-38=.=.1:..:4;,.' _____ _ 

buallne. otfltreet p.rlI:lng with 
hookupo. AVIHablo Im.,.dletoly. 
Located In &.nton Manor. 
31~-3II1'. 

TWO IEDIIOOfIII, t 1/2 both. 
gl_. By Flnkblne. $4251 month. 
Avollable July t . 331-81'2. 

AVAILABLllmmtdl.toIy. Two 
bldroom condo $415/ monlh plUl 
utilit .... lIIr,. lPIC~uS room .. 
NI .. quilt noIghbOrhood. F.II 
option .volllbit. :IIi4-OI5II. 

MOB~LE HOME 
FOR REIT 
.,ACIOIII two bedroom. 14.10 
Opllon to 1MIy. Doyo. :154-1822; 
.wnirtgl, m.tsal. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IN BEL AlliE. Thrtt bedroom, ¥try 
Ilrge Ilvingroom Ind rK room. 
Rock ontronc. halt. 1118 Ridgewoy 
Drive. Orlvo by. coil. 338.0211. 
d.ys: 331_. _Ingo. 

GOVERNIIENT HOllIS Irom II (\I 
"",'r). Oollnquont lox propor1y. 
Atpoottalonl. Coli 
1~7'" aid QH..M12 lor 
curranl ~ 1I,t. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

1'" Ie' wide 3 bedroom 
OoUvertd.oo ... uP. ,15 • .,1 

-Lowest pr_ onywllero 
-Ltrllltl _lion ot qUlll1y 

homaIanywhef. In Iowa 
'11)% Do .. npaymanl 

'F ... dttlve<y Ind .. t up 
HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 

_Ion tA 5084' 
Toll F .... l-e00.e32_ 

BOil AIII~. 11183 lexn Nonh 
Amtricon. Doubtt 1n ... lottd, 
Ihlnglo root, WOOdon oIdlng. Nlet 
101 wtlh gordon, _n111o, 1_ 
ond gttobo. $23,000. 18 Bon AI ... 
351-1803 .... inll'. 335-1234 dlY'. 

14010 ORO. Largo •• Iry. two 
Melroom. $6600 _tllblo, Ooyo. 
364-7822; _nlngl, 628-2589. 

TWO I!DllOOIl mobile homo wllh 
oddltlon. Flreplac •• compilllly 
lumllhtd , butilnt. good condition. 
$2500. No. 2t fo_ Court. 
338-5221. 

le11 O!NE""L 12x8O. TWO 
bedroom, waterbed furnished. CIA. 
WID. $32OD. 351-1310. 

j 

"""* Irot, A¥I!IIbIo May .. ColI 351_. 
-.am FOiIALL Quilt nonsmoq,. Nle. 
==----------�_ 1IOOfIII. HoIItt. 1owo A........ Ih ... bedroom carolville duplex. 
- . .. --- Ronl .. ry noootioblo. Cotl nlghto. '134 plu. 1/3 ulllll .... 338-3155. 

~1I:;A:.:LII.~::.CIo;.:;If.:;:;in~, MokI:::"'::::": .. ::rv~;CO-1 -I paid, parking. dilhwllhlr, laundry. B~Aun"'L New two bedroom 
BUllin • . $205 utilil"s paid. air, bu. in front of door. 338-f77. . townhouse. lIrge kitchen with 

~35:.1:...-1.:;5e8::::.:..:4.:.:I'Q=u:;lI:..:t.:;r .. :::... ____ I COLLlGI! Squ .... CIOIIln. two dtcI<. W.lklng dllllne.lrom 
- bedroortl Ivallable Augus1 . hospital. BUI route. June 1. MUlt DUPLEX ___ Good IocMion. tOIl --t_ 

0jIU0fI. , ... '*"'" --. ~ . 
............ "-At tl'41-,I1I. _lIlUbltll'l8ilobie Moy 1. 
331"-71 ClaM 10 Pool 0Iflce. 351~. 

;:;_:.;.,,;;;;.;.;-Y-. -M-Iqooa--_--~I MAY "'II. Two bedroom. HM' Ho_ no-, ~ ~, bIg paid, NC . .... ndry, parking. C_ 
'W\dCIWO A.oIloOIo NIoy 1 iI. I375f to _I, 364-2342. 

- ~ PACIOIII two bldroorn. NC. 
II/IIIMUIIIII Option Sj>Ic:Iou. 
- -_ AIC. OW ColI 

teundry. 1100 Ookcrtl~ Ronl 
nogoIIobIe. CoIl ~. 

.~I"'OO~:-______ 1 MAY II!NT Irot. 11301 month, 
__ fUblot. T"" _ ShI .. room in two bldroom 
~ _-'d _mont. DIW.I_po~1 ,III .. 
-~-, .. - ..,... ~~. 1 
AIC, -. HiW ptiCI l/l1n.nt ond - ~ .. _- . 
- Ton,. 351-eteo TWO lIDIIOOIIopo_ on 
., ,., POoII TWo _room. - 51_. HM' pold. perking. 
lie 1hillVr-. ~ :lull Juno ... nd<y....,. -'"9.'1. PIOI 
.Mr. U3O/ _III. IIonI ~ mon"'. Moy Irot. ~151. 

"'!y - 33I-148t. I'OIAU. Thill Melroom 
_ IIOOfIII Two bodlOOOl tublot opor1mtnt. Own room. C_ to 
..-~ 12 'oil opt.ion hotPltot ond dontll. 11151 month. 
1:lII0I_111 •• 11......., ...., pold. 111-1183. 
1li4-S!S7. _l1li two __ . aultl. 
WIITIIOI. TWo _ 

CompIoIoIy ............, lptrlmont 
Il4OO _ oeo. VI_ pold. 

_ . '- 10 lew 1ChooI. NC. 
t.H1dry. 1310. , .. 0pI1on. 
~ 

;;;:CoII;;;;.:.;;_;;::...I,;,;.l'O,;;.;:: .... ;.;.;,,:I:;;:II;::II::l •• ~1 '~'I_ IICIOII. CIeIf\, qultl. P.rklng. 
IIAU10II c...4&. o.m room. ItIoyI '1:10. A"IiIlblt...., 5. :154-1411, 

I\0IlIIII ..... 0... - TWO I!IIIIOOMt lor tu_. 
NC._, .tM/month ColI ~ .~ •• ~ CoIl .... a'...... ~,I ntgol-, ~. -. 
;;;:~~ __ ~ __________ 1;::315~1~~3~112~ •• __________ ---

...... ,.., bocIkoom '111 option. TWO 1I0OIII In __ 

- peN, AIC, DoW, -... Ion. oponmtnL AIC. ditllw ...... _ 
omc-~. :llNll& noootllblo. ...-1. 

lWO IUIIOOII, "'miIIItd. 
-------------------........ -----Iperkinl • ......,.,..... CIA. NIIO 

"- .. ~ ~ 33I-4OM 0.-.1. , _,._ .lIme _~_~ _ ___ ........ """'__;...:._ ____ .....,..-I 
IIIIHIIAlI. llUOt ,.., Dodroom, 

I.ocfIIOn NIoy-JIII'r """ 1tOO, , .......... ----------.,.......,....."....,...,.,,....,....,.,.,-......,-,.;,.;-,,--1_ .... t ioIc.IIundry,~, .... ~ ............. , ClnllctptflOOlphone , _______ -:--_.:...-______ ,., ... 17, ... . 

/ 

nMAL!. Roommatrwlntad to 
"'Ire bedroom In I two bedroom 
aparttMnt in Ral.ton Crwk. HIw 
p.ld. dl.h .. _r. $ 1901 monlh. 
331-1028. 

MAU: Own tpacioUI bedroom In 
two bedroom apartment. 
CoraIYm., busll".. 1175 utllitlel 
paid. Summer' fill . 337·5333: 
353-lI214. 

OWN IIDDM. IML Manor. 
Nonamoklng rna .... Two rooms 
IVIII.bte. Sum.,.... wllh loll opllon. 
Chtopl A •• II_ Jun ... Jon. 
338-4082. 

IIOOIIIIATI!I AIttnd.nl lor 'III 
tchool YlNr. ~UIC"lt Apartment. 
Shore ronV ulllIt .... P.ld pooItlon . 
Fornolo onlyl call 354.()414. 

ON! TO two tom.1o roomml'" 
... nIOd. Avollable Moy- Augu.11 
w.y ft ... Four tMocki '0 
","tIC ... I. T",o bldroom. HIW 
poId, _Y. 383-1«1 

OWN IIOOfIIIln tlllII bedroom. 
o.kc ... l. Ton mlnul .. to hoopll.1 
ond Ltw School. Butil ... '145/ moo"'. 113 Utllitlet. NonlmOker. 

QUIET. CIoMln, lurnillltd. Mile 351-8391 . _ 10 Ipproclott. 354-04411. lelV, 
studonl,145/monlh. 338-3418 ::..;",:..:;;.:.;'-_______ __ 
mornlngl; 336-0127 _Ing.. --C.--:c;.,.' ------- 0111 8(_ IlNIn.,.,lln 
====::":::':':'===:""--1 AV CLOBE IN. panl.tly lumlohtd. _L Ltundry. Buoll-. ..-.e room. F''1IIlo. Summar AILABLE MAY WID. NC. UtllltiH poid . Summerl MUlClllnt A_uo.l225I $215 PIUl 
.~d fill . Carpoted. 'Rtlrlgorltor. AND JUNE 1.lllelllnA. 5135-1200. 33NI1 10. utlllt .... 338-3011. 
Furnl.hod . Ullllt ... p.ld. 5135. 
338-4&11. TWO CONOO. Two bedroom by UUIOE one bedroom. EII-In 

BEDROOM hoopilall. NC. WID. 1""ludtd. kitt:htn. Ioundry, mlcr_. No 

APARTMEIIT 
FOR RENT 
I",CI!IICY, .10 .. In. POll 
nogotlablt. 338-1041. 

AFPOIIOAILI Ont bedroom. 
LMSinO now tor fin. Con~l.,t 
Cora/ville location. On bUIUna. 

Quiet, new, westslda, Many .drll. 1620. 331-8833. peto. S2e5I uliNI .... __ "fMl 
--------___ I'tit option. Alter 1:30pm coN 

busline, shopping. Ale, HOUSE 354-2221. 
dshwuher, launay TWO _ . _llumilhtd. 

facililiel, soft water, FOR RElY WID .".1I.btI. Acr_ Irom Oontot Building . 515-153-1448 Of 
81. On lite manager ____________ 1.:;.;338-30.:....:..:,,;,;10;;,.. ______ _ 

HIW paid. - ... 11..,.. Moy. four AD 110 • • : Ell! tide duple" ... 
338-5738 bedroom, two botll. Fill option. Thr .. bedroom, wilking d_ 

;:1I28::::..;E::;._B::.u::;~,;,;IngI=:::on;;; . ...:3II=4...:tI833.=::.-__ , 01 Pan""'r .... Io.-.g 

LAIIOI! '''' bedroom. Y_d. 361«)31. 
HJW pakl. $215. 351-0«1 . FAll: Unusual (hr. bedroom offltreet jMrklng. mk:rGWeW. 

Avllilblo .Nnt. 1'.n option No 
poll. WID. hordwood 1100 .... ~. REAL ESTATE auBLeAU one bedroom aplrtment In older hou .. ; two 

Iptlrtmenl. LOCIttd tour btockl bath.; 1595 util itin included ; 
lOuth 01 Un ..... ,1y Ho.pItll. I2&51 reI ........ requlrtd; 331-4155. 
month. HIW pold. Av.llable May 1. FAll: PI_nt one bedroom 
"'~;";",,,;.,.;,_· ________ .'Ipartment in Victorian house; $335 

utHI .... w.cluded ; r.feranc" 
requlrld: 331-4185. 

1715. Alter 1 :30pm can ~1. =-:-= _______ _ 
WOODI!D IoIIf1d III 112 oc_ 
Prlmory ~rnenl lind. 4 112 
ml'" nonh 01 Iowo Clty, 112 milo 
_ ot~. 1. CoII_ &pm 
331"70. 

TWO KDIIOOII lumlohed country 
houae on ri .. r. WID. dloh_. 
$43OI1"",udH utIl1tltO. May only. 
337-f551. 

~~~r;: lub"t AVlilable wt.TIIDf two bedroom n .. r .;,.;;.,;,;",;=.;;.,,=-------, Unl .... 11y HoopIl .... DfW. CIA, on 01 Classified Ad Blank _1IOOfIII. Quiet two bedroom butil .... L_g now lor ,.11. $386 . 
houff. SOck yard. porch. wood 351.()441. Write ad below using one word per blank Ito.,.. CIa .. to Low School . 
hoIpltal, bul r<Mit • . WID, Ne, 
0",1_ parking. Beginning Ju .... 
MIf. grodl prof. Nonomot<tr 
prol.mod. S200 plUi ullllllet. 
,*7tOl . 

ON! I!_ optnmonl wilh 
f.1I OPtion. LOCIItd downlown 
with NC, porklng. Ilundry. Quill 
• nd Cllon. C.II ~181. 

MALI roommolt wlnted. Vt<y 
' ...... rent lor tummor. Nlco 
lraller. ShIro han ullllll ... CoIl 
351-4418. 

.. MALI roomma. wanted to 
Iha,. thr. bedroom condo on 
.... r_ Lako. AIC. dock. 
oppIIonc:M. teundry. p .... lng . 
WoIklng dl.lon .. to Unl .... 11y 
Hoopltolo- CoIl 331·2188. aft .. 5pm. 

....... 111 room In toWnhOU". 
Th ... bo"". dl_r, WID, A/O. 
o"-l ... t porklng. On butilr1t. ,_ 
CObit. »1-1213. 

1111111Of1T111 MlY 1111, F_ ... 
c.- bedlOOOl. C_, Cloon. NC. 
.... , conVWI .... ~ ItO,.. 'IU 
optton. 3151-3118. 

_lIIAlI oocupency: Molo 10 
.... two btdroornoportmonl. 
11.2.101 mon"'. HiW lNIid, 
351-&*. 

A'AIIT1III!NT hunting? LakHldo 
Minor" now ,enUng studios Ind 
townhou'" fM tho ,.11 _t ... 
Sllrtlng II $2!iO. Ront now. move 1 
In I.ttr. JUlll101 down . _I paid. • 
POOl, tonnl. end volltyboll CQuno, ~ 
wetvhlroom, on bualine. c.n 

9 337-3'03. 

011( AND two bedrooml lvollob.. 13 
May, June ond Augu.l. On 

2 

6 

10 

1 • 

18 

3 

7 

11 

15 

19 ~~~mpu~'~. ~35~I_-43~10~. ~ _______ ,17 
IIIC! ant bedroom iumlohtd .nd 21 22 23 

04 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 
two J>tdroom oponrntnll lor rent d 
Summer ond '''1. AIC. No..... Print name, a dress & phone number below . 
::;33;;,.1 __ ~",. -------'Name Phone ____ ~---
AVAILAILI Moy I , Ont bedroom 
11! lowl ~ ... 13251 montll. Hool Addr8111 City 
",p';;;ld;;.' Co=II~3fi4.«).;",...:..::.13=-. ----, Z'IP 
011( K_. Corrlogo HI" No. OaVS------ Heading ----
Apl_. $2ItII monlh. ,.11 
option. on buaHn • . Free fumlture. 
Avolloblo Immtdlotoly. 364-1385, 
III ......... 

II.NTAL _ITIONI'" 
Conttc1 Tho Pro .. llve Aoooc:I.tlOf 

JIl'or Tenanta 

'*-lloIU 

VAN IUIII!N VIUAQI 
L_ing for lin. Largo 3 bedroom 
Il00. plus III' Ind tioc1ric 3 
bedroom. M2e. pllIl IleclrtC. 

Laundrlol, froo cobl., 
o",t_ INIrklng . 

36t-0322 M.F. IOtm-4pm. 

I 
) 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deedlln.l. 11 am previous wortdng day, 
1 • 3 deya .............. 58¢./w0rd ($5.80 min.) 
•• 5days ......... ..... &4/Word ($6.40 min.) 

Sand completed ad blllnk with 
check or money order, or atop 
by our offiCi: 

6-10daya ... . _ ....... 82e/Ward(SB.2Omin.) 
3Od.ya ....... ....... 1.7OIw0rd($17.00mfn.) 

The o.lIy Iow.n 
111 Communlcatlona Center 
corner fA College • MadilOfI 

IOWI! CIty 52242 335-5714 
f 
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: ArtsiEntertainment 

Miserable? Try and top Love and Money 
By Jennifer C. Weglarz 
The Dally Iowan 

I ing, it's ·Strange Kind of E nervating and depress· 

; Love,· featuring James 
, Grant - subtle vocalist, 
: talented guitarist. , , 
I • HEAR the desperation of this 

man. 
• • FEEL the emotional instability 

M' 
! : of this man. 
• • .INDULGE in self·destructive 
~. : behaviors. 
~: • GIVE IN to the lure of obses· 
... , sion. 
~, Love and Money is a slick and 

funky trio from Glasgow, Scotland, 
., with strong leanings toward a I: jaded cynicism not heard since 
_ I Steely Dan. Granted, comparisons 

to classic bands are rather tire
some, but Love and Money, with 
"Strange Kind of Love,· stands on 
ita own in style and substance 

, 
- I 
(' 

l. 

while invoking ghosta of music 
past. 

Fronted by Grant, with Bobby 
Patterson on baas, Paul 
McGeechan on keyboards - and 
grizzled se88ion (and ex·Toto) vet
eran Jeff Porcaro on drums - Love 
and Money creates pop with a 
bitter aftertaste. 

Grant's songs come in two vari· 
eties: languid, obse88ive and des· 
perate; and lively, obaeasive and 
desperate. The band is pretty busy 
lighting the gloom, which is intro
duced by the setting on the album 
cover - a sepia·toned 'SOs-style 
setting of self-indulgently morose 
people with eyes like burnt holes in 
a blanket. 

The title song is a dark portrait of 
a man consumed by "a mermaid 
locked in the dungeon of a sunken 
ship," who is perfectly happy -
with another man. Being "just 
friends" won't suit him either: "I 

could never be your friend, if I 
could never be your king! I'm wide 
open, can you hear the devil sing?" 

"Walk the Last Mile" baa this 
fellow admitting "fm drawn to 
things that kill mel It's safer to 
pretend, but I'll deceive myself 
again" in the full knowledge of his 
unrequitable, unattainable love. 

Unattainable money is the object 
of his affection in "Avalanche," in 
which he nonchalantly sings over 
the eerie sounds of a steel guitar "I 
hope it rains the day I die" while 
"looking for a miracle, waiting (or 
a last chance"; and "Scapegoat,· 
perhaps the only pop tune to 
incorporate the. word "popcorn" in 
a song dealing not with baseball 
but with organized crime . 

The best thing about Grant's play
ing - the entire record, really - is 
the attention he gives to each piece 
as a whole. Satisfyingly, the 
srrangements are intricate but not 

I 
V I 
W I 
-¥ 
1> I 

Swedes charge Liza with 'terrier smuggling' 
:} I 
N. I STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) -

Customs officials seized enter· 
taine.r Liza MinneJli's dog, charg. 
ing she brought it into Sweden 
illegally, but her spokesman said 
Minnelli thougbt she was cleared 

'" I to take the dog. 
~ MinneUi was forced to send her 

• cairn terrier, Lilly, to Paris early 
:. Tuesday, while she stayed on to 

perfonn, said Customs Inspector 
Stig Thelberg. 

MinneUi, on a world tour with 
Frank Sinatra and Sammy Davis 

, Jr., was reported to be distressed. 
"Liza is guilty of smuggling and 

the case will be taken to court 'as in 
all other cases where someone triel> 
to smuggle animals to SWeden" 

I Thelberg told !he Associated 

• 
• 
• : . 

I 

• • , 
• I .. 
• 
• 
• 
I 

I 

The 

Alleged canIne amuggler LIza Uln
n .... nanked by Sammy. Davia Jr. 
and Frank SInatra. 

Pre88. 
Minnelli brought her dog y<ith her 

on a bus in which ahe traveled 
from the Netherlands. 

Her hotel said she was unavailable 
for comment. But Minnelli's press 

agent in New York, Allen Eich
horn, said that, before the tour 
started, embaBSies of every country 
were contacted to learn the rules 
about bringing the dog. 

He quoted MinneUi's assistant, 
Roni Gallion, as saying the Swed
ish embaBSy said as long as the dog 
had certain certificates, such as 
one proving that it had rabies 
shots, there would be no problem. 
They had the documenta, he said. 

"Obviously. somebody at the 
embassy or at the border goofed,· 
Eichhorn said. "Sbe wasn't trying 
to pull a number on the Swedish 
government." 

Swedish laws require dogs be put 
in quarantine (or four months to 
guard against rabies. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I . 

TUESDAY & THURSDAY SP~CIAL : 

LARGE WEDGIE 

I 

I 

I 

overwhelming - as many as three 
separate guitar tracks can be 
heard in some songs, a8 well as 
extra percussion, none of it prog
rammed. CIt production 01 ()) The V., .... 1·' whal 

Melodically, Grant demonstrates a 
canny sense of what will work. The 
guitar SOI08 aren't just thrown in to 
show ofT after three minutes have 
p888ed, and they arel)'t solOl of the 
57-notes-per-bar variety. "Jocelyn 
Square" opens with a solo line that 
i8 carried through the piece; 
electric guitar interjections over 
tight acoustic guitar heighten the 
tension in "Walk the Last Mile." 

...... Wrnlen by Eric (}.termyer, ~ .. for TV, 
51. E' .. ro and The Dlys 
8IId Ni{;tts 01 UoIIy Dodd, 
lhis play has everylhing you 

This isn't an album (or everyone
it's dirgelike in some places and 
flippant in others. But it'8 both and 
a great deal more besides. And if a 
certain measure of cohesiveneu 
and musical ability and sincerity 
'are attractive to you, then relax 
and wallow in someone else's sor· 
rowe for a whUe. 

possi~ wanl
TIIne-traveling Viclorians, 
cannibals, Yells, 
German aimen, & 
IMge~iWds. 

by ErIc 0VIrmyer 

n-n~u,~~1~ __ ~\'~~ 
Aprl 5-1. 14-1.hU 

April , ••• 3 pm 
11cketa: $I ... 

Call 335·1160 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA 

~©[M] ~©[N] 
U~W©(UJlr~ 
APRIL 13th 
APRIL 14th 
APRIL 16th 
APRIL 17th 
APRIL 18th 

Clinic 
Clinic 
Prelims 
Clinic 
Finals 

6:30 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 

• All events at Carver Hawkeye Arena 
use North Entrance. 

• 2 Toppings Additional toppings 60¢ each. : 

: Quarts of Pop 25¢ (Limit 2) Breadsticks $1.50 (14 per order) I 

:.~~~~ide:354~552 .~We~d~:35~9282 :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~/ -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
For more Information: Stacie Davis 338-9092, 

Tracey Crawford 353-0913, Athletic Dept. 335-9251. 

Our production about the quintessential femme fatale from Seville 
includes many exciting effe~ts that will transport you to the exotic 
world of Spanish gypsies, soldiers and matadors-glorious singing, 
an award-winning orchestra, beautiful children, stunning and 
Original sets and costumes, sultry choreography, and even five live 
horses on-stage, but there is no bulNn 

APRIL 21, 1989 
APRIL 23, 1989 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

8:00P.M. 
2:00 P.M. 

IOWA CITY 
UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY OKCHl!STRA CONDUcrED BY JAMBS DIXON 
BEAUMONT GLASS, STAGE DIRECI'OK SUNG IN ENGLISH 

. 
ear 

with Two Grea' 
Specials from 

. 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 

Call us: 529 S. Riverside Dr. -Iowa City 
338-0030 

------~---------------~---. 

$3.-
Sp 

Get one 12" 
Cheese Pizza 
tor just $3.95 
Additional 
toppings for 
just 95¢ each. 
ExpireI4l14/89. 

Not VIIid Vt11h lilY oIIlIf oller, PrE" m8V *y. Vilid II 
I partk:iptldng .Iofe. oriy. CU.\cJme( PI¥' tippIIcIbIe .... Iu. 
I LimlWld delr.o.ry 11M. Out ~ clnY Ie .. '*' Q).OO, , _______ JU~~~~ ____ ._._J 

Get one 16" 
C Pi za 
fOf' JU 
Additional 
toppin s for 
just $1.40 a. 
EIpIr 4" 

NoIVIId ...... ~. .., Valid I I 
:5

~~PIl't • . 
UmIIICI .. Ow '*WI ~ , _______ ~~ ________ J 
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Riverfest c~ 

Criterium race moved to June 25 
By .John ... rten ...... 
The Daily Iowan 

T be Old Capitol Criterium. 
long the centerpiece of 
Riverfest, has been pushed 
back to June 25 this year, 

but promoters and sponsors are 
QD8ure whether the change will 
become permanent in future years. 

The Criterium. sponsored by Iowa 
State Bank. and The Da.i.ly Iowan 
and promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa 
City, consists of bicycle races 
divided into two divisions - United 
States Cycling Federation (USCF) 
events and Citizens' events, with 
men's, women's, junior's and chil
dren's subdivisions. 

Daily Iowan publisher William 
Caaey said moving the event to June 

Walt 'til June 
The 1989 Old Capitol Criterium bas 

been moved to June 25. Sponsors 
and promoters are hoping the switch 
will bring more advantages than 
nuisances, but they haven't decided 
on the date for next year's event just 
yet. 

See .,.ge 2C. 

was necessary because of difficulty 
obtaining a parade permit. 

"'Bat we had also been thin.lring for 
several years of moving it to the 
summer to get the rest of the town 
more involved," Caaey said. 

Chuck Murphy, president of Bicy
clists of Iowa City, said he sees 
pluses and minuses to moving the 
Criterium to a summe.r month. 

. "The biggest minus right now is 
that many of the students won't be 
here," Murphy said. "We've had 
good cooperation from the sororities 
and fraternities in the past - we're 
going to miBS them, I know. 

"Also, this has always been a big 
kick-off event for the pro racers 
because it's in April, it's still early in 
the season," he said. 

10th anniversary 
Help RiverRun celebrate its 10th 

nmning. No matter how young, old, 
fast or slow you are, there's an event 
that suits you. See page 4C_ 

When and where 
The next 11 days have something 

for everyone, from bands to brats to 

w SergioTacchini 
Exclusive clothing you won't 

find just anywhere 
available at 

RACQUET MASTER 
I' Ski & Recreation 
. .. . ,' '.,' 821 South Gilbert • • • . .. : ' Fl\EE .. . 

Murphy said it's hard to predict 
what the actual advantages of hold
ing the race in June will be, but 
added that two big lures are better 
weather and the chance to hold the 
races during another community
wide event, Artsfest. 

"I think the weather's bound to be 
better than in April and hopefully, 
we'll get better trained racers," he 
said . 

But Murphy pointed out that no 
decision on the date of next year's 
criterium will be made until after 
this year's races. 

"It'll just depend on the problems 
we run into," he said. "Also, we'll 
want to sit down and talk to the 
USCF racers and see what they feel 
about this." 

oatmeal wrestling. Highlights of this 
year's events. See page IC. 

Sonic boom 
Riverfest shOWC8BeS big names and 
some of the best local talents in 
music with Sounstage, Mainstage 
and Battle of the Bands. See page 
1OC. 

~ \\'c q[cr 
Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 
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For anew 
bag ..• 
See our large 
selection of new 
spring styles in 
fabrtcs, leathers, 
straw and all 
the colors of 
spring! 

IfJtl Downtown 
Iowa City 

_ . ~ •• • -, ... .... • '(1 bloc:k.,ilfH ofBilr"lington) · '~,., . ·~G· . 't 
~--------------------------------~----~ 

When You're Done In The River ... 
Come Onto the Island! 

ISLAND CLASSIC III 

SK AND 10K RACES FOR 
THE MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATION 

Saturday, Apri122, 1989 • Iowa City, Iowa 
RACES, 5K Walk, Wheelchair, and 

Run 10K, Wheelchair and Run 
All events start at 9:00 am 

ENTRY FEE: $9 Through April 20 
$11 Aprll21.and 22 

ENTRY FORMS AVAILABLE AT LOCAL SPORTING GOODS STORES, 
IMU INFORMATION CENTER OR CALL 337-2420. RACE DAY 
REGISTRATION AT STARTING POINT UNTIL 8:30 AM. 

STARTIFINISH: U of I Band Practice field 
(3 blocks west of Hancher on Park Road &t Fenon) 

All pre-registered runners will receive an Island Oassic T-shirt. Join us after the race 
at the field for a classic celebration. Food, entertainment ok refreshments provided. 

. Sponsored by: 

The Men of Phi Gamma Delta & (BUD uCjJfTI 
For more inform.ation caU 337-2420. 

Party with Real Food 
from New Pioneer! 
~ W • Imported Beers, 200 selected 
~ medium priced wines 
~ • Alternative Beer and Wine 
~ without alcohol 
~ • 150 international cheeses
~ at the best prices in town 

~ French breads from San 
. Francisco and Iowa! 

.. • Full service deli with every
~~ thing from pastrami to tofu, 

ready to eat. 

NEW 
PIONEER 

CO-OP 
/~ 
I , 

Weare 
Iowa City's 
Unique Grocery 

• 9·9 Everyday 

• Non members always welcomed 

• At Washington and 
Van Buren Streets 

6s,~J~ 

PATAGONIA BAGGIES T!oI SHORTS 
Put them on in May-uke 'em off in Sep~mber. 

A cross between two classics: traditional rugby shorts and loose
.l""\.fitting swim trunks . The material is a cottonlSupplex. nylon bi
blend that dries quickly. The shorts have w ide 
legs for a full raf"!ge of motion, an elasticized 
waist with drawstring. a nylon tricot inner 
brief, two deep on-seam side pockets and 
a rear hip pocket that snaps shut. 

0Ufd00r" .".,., attfI .cc.nonn 

138 S. Clinton St., Iowa City 
Pho to : UII Wi~m"",er e 1989 r"'cl~un ..... Jnc ·Supp Jn I~. reg.tst~red tnd~m.Mic of Du Rmt. 

Riverfest Pa_rty Headquarters 

Ask_ 
your FREE 

bag of 
Ice wItII 
.,$10 

....,.1 
w..-, 

Old Style 
Regular & Ught 

$3 89 PlusTax 
12 pak • & Dep. 

BUDWEISER 
and Budweiser Light 

$5 49 PIusTax 
12 pak • & Dep. 

Robert Mondavi 
White Zinfandel 

15Om!.$ 4.99 
We have a Isrl1B 

selection of Pints 

_ n - a. '-----p'" L .... ./~ ... _.....,.. 

" 11_ · ..... v-.. ... 
~ .l:..12"'X:Sl Haure IIOIl. ThIn. 1~1' 011...... .... ...... 
I -0 ),..--r.t~F"-,,,o.1i,si.:Ud.1'I:"1N 111 ..... • 
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Riverfest .r~ 

Riverfes 
., ...... er... 
TheOeiIy~ 

A h. _hat UIIOU1d RiYerfi 
be without music? It 
would be ., -nIl,< bar
~ we'd haft to Teeort to 

duck .iuaJinB to fill time. Fortu
~, thia ,ears 1liw!rfest. Com
E ' an baa Ii:oed up an impreui;ve 
array fill muicaJ talent; the Abin
... aDd Sound.tage events, .Jazz. 
On the Patio, aDd the annual Battle 
of the BaDda promi8e to make the 
aest e1eftn clays musieally memor
able. 

Firat tbiDp first: The preliminary 
J'OUDCIa cI Battle cI the Banda take 
place om Thunday, ApriJ 13 and 
Friday, Apri1 14 at the Polo Club, 
313 S . Dubuque Sf.. Tbia year's eight 
c:onfMMting banda abouId satisfy the 
nuurical butea of just about eYeIY
body, with the poMibJe ezeeption of 
Phillip G1aae groupiea. Here's a look 
at the competition (with a little help 
from the ofIicia1 Battle of the Bands 
Cl'leStionnaireiapplicatm.): 

Tot6n Soul deecribee ita style aa 
·eomewbat earthy,"' and cites the 
• Americ:aD folk music tradition"' aa 
ita main influeDCB. They aaaure 08 
that "we fOCWl on musicality above 
all elee," and that "we are always 
aware of what we are doing." WeD, 
one would hope. Mostly original 
repetoire, with '·a few obacure cov-
en." 
~ Maroons de8cribe their style aa 

-original rock music influenced by a 
number of bands, artists and feel
ingB."' This band includes three 
guitarists, which puts them way 
ahead of the pack in thot depart
ment. 

the Dr. Who theme. 
Common Ground is a -uauaJIy 

alJ-originaJ rock band with pop 
tendencies." 'Nuft'said. 

Friend8 of Gideon gets right down 
to business with "funk, r It b, blues, 
and rock 'n' roll." Covers include 
James Brown, Son Seals, and Ron
nie East. Bring your sweat towels. 

Voodoo Gearshift places itself 
among the ·college rock crowd," but 
also cites "influence from 70's rock. " 
R.EM. with drum SOI08, perhaps? 
"Heavy, but with a sense style," 
they aaaure 08. 

Finally, T1u! Speedybugs are proud 
to can themselves "a tre 
progressivelmainamlbardcorel 
absurdist band" and suggest that 
they may sound "vaguely" like 
·oldey Talking Heads." Covers 
include Debbie Gibson's "Only In 
My Dreams" and the Ohio Players' 
"Love Rollerooaster." 

Bi6 Citian says that it is "beat 
described aa pu)gressive pop m08ie." 
InOuences include the d.B.'s, Let's 
Active and Game 'nleory. 
. Iowo. Beef Experience describes 
itself as -punk rock with rock, jazz 
and bankore influe.ru:es. "' Besides 
guitar, baas and drums, this band 
a1so includes a violinist, which 
ought to get them some extra points 
right off the bat. Covers include the 
Weird08, Neil Young and (c:urrently) 

Totem Soul, the Maroons, Iowa Beef 
Experience and Big Citizen play in 
Thursday's prelirninaIY round; the 
Speedybugs, Voodoo Gearshift, 
Common Ground and Friends of 
Gideon on Friday. The four finalists 
will play again in the final round on 
April 21. 

The Battle of the Bands winner will 
receive a recording package consist
ing of 1000 copies of a full-length 
record album, to be recorded at 

Rlverfest Special I 

TANKS & T ·SHIRTS 
$5' -$1 0 ~'$~ 

100% calion knit 1Ilnk shirts, T-shirts and sleevHtsa mock rs. 
HUGE auorImenl ollOlids and stripes in various waighlS. 

tMny famous name brands r8pI1IS8fIlad\ 
Sizes S-XL Graat for !he Riverf8s1 Roo \ 

Some.boc1~ 
__ §~\+e.~ _______ ~.!~~~~~-

.~ I' . - l<:.G." ~~ "-F 10-9; SaL 10-5:30; Sun. 12-5 

, 
• .I. I: 

C' -~ •• -~ , . r.- ............... . 

Catamount Studi08 in Cedar Falls 
and released in the fall. They will 
also be one of the featured perfor
mers in the Mainstage event on 
Saturday, April 22. This year Main
stage is also welcoming the John 
Watkins Group, Too Much Joy, and 
Love Tractor. 

The Chicag~baaed John Watkins 
Group brings a highly acclaimed 
blues sound to Mainstage. Singer, 
songwriter and lead guitarist Watk
ins began playing bJues profession
ally in 1973. Over the laat sixteen 
years he baa shared the stage with 
such legendary performers as 
Muddy Waters, Buddy Guy and 
Koko Taylor. Albums include his 
debut LP, "Here I Am," aa weD aa 
an appearance on a 1987 anthology 
entitled "The New Bluebloods." 
Watkins' traditional playing style 
baa been described by one critic as 
"a clean, clear, sharp tone," and his 
vocals aa "dynamic, stamped with 
an individuality that shines." 

Too Much JOY, from Scarsdale, New 
York, is part of the 80's generation 
of progressive-rock bands. One critic 
has praised their ~nstinctive ability 
to find the hook to remember and 
their talent for mixing goofball 
humor with satire." Appropriately 
named singer/songwriter Tim Quirk 
has written songs about drum 
machines and otters, among other 

UC1tfL\.1. 

Battle of the aands 
playing achedule 
Thuraday. Aprtl13 
• Towm Soul. 8 p.rn. 
• Maroona, 9 p.rn. 
• Iowa Beef Expenenc:e. 1 
• Bi. Cit-i.zen, 11 p.m. 

Frtday. April 14 
• Speedybup, 8 p .m . 
• Voodoo Gearshift, 9 p.m. 
• Common Ground, 10 p.m. 
• Friends of Gideon, 11 p.m. 
Soundstage 
playing schedule 
Saturday. April 22 
• Malt Dervo, 12 to 12:45 p.m. 
• Meanatreet and the HeUhoma, 1 to 
1:45 p.m. 
• Pat Willis, 2 to 2:45 p.m. 
• Divin'Duck, 3 to 3:45 p.m. 
• Mike Havercamp, 4 to 4:45 p.m. 
• The Dennis Mc:Murrin Band, 5 to 

5:45 p.m. 

things. A1bums include "Green Eggs 
and Crack" and "Son of Sam I Am." 

Finally, Love Tractor brings its 
guitar-dominated BOund (which one 
band member baa called "Flannery 
O'Connor rock") to the event. 
Formed in 1980 in Athens, Ga., Love 
Tractor's first three albums were 
almost entirely instrumental, rely
ing on complex harmonies and tex
tures but almost no words. However, 
the band's latest album, -nus Ain't 
No Outerspace Ship," features 
prominent lyrics, as guitarist 
Michael Richmond has taken over 
vocal duties. Past live covers have 
included the Gap Band's "You 
Dropped a Bomb on Me" and the 
Velvet Underground's "What Goes 
On." 

The host of Mainstage this year is 
Adam Sandler, known for his 
appearances on MTV's "Remote 
Control," aa well as a previous role 
on "The Cosby Show." 

Additional events on April 22 are 
Soundstage, which showcases local 
talent, and the newly added Jazz On 
the Patio, which will take place on 
the Art Museum patio. 

~~~~f(:~~~ 
"" ~f:j ~ GABE'S , . 

llOLW ........ 

~,~ OASlS~, 
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-----APRIL 21 
Continuous Uve Music 3:30-Close featuring 
• Divln' Duck • Totem Soul· Tropical Punch 
• Purple Pumpernickle Pickers • Mac Dervo 

• Full Moon Bluegrass Band • Rufus Kuhn • Lao Tsu 
• Chris HantJe Man • Kirk & Lori Weitzel • Grant Brothers 
• Buddha • Jeff Pauley • Jerold Stevenson • Drum Jam 
---- FULL MOON MADNESS 

BRATS In the beer garden! DRINK,SPECIALS! 
• 

• ... _ ••••• ~ 4: 

RIVERFEST 
ACTIVITIES 

itlVERFES T '89 --, THURSDAY, APRIL 13 
Brown Bag Lunch 

RICH WEBSTER-12:OO-1:OO pm 
WheeJroom Patio, IMU 

Livin' on the Edge 
The· University of Iowa 

April 13-Z3 

SATURDA V, APRIL 22 
Riverfest Art Fair 

10:00-5:00 pm-Riverbank 

Brats and Bier 
11 :00-5:00 pm-Union Field 

International Food 
Tents 

11 :00-3:00 pm-Union Field 

Mafnstage 
12:00-6:00 pm-Union Field 

Soundstage 
12:00-6:00 pm-Wheelroom Patio 

Dunk Tank 
12:00-5:00 pm-Union Field 

Oatmeal Odyssey 
12:00-5:00 pm-Union Field 

Woodland Drum Group 
1 :00-2:00 pm-Museum of Art Patio 

Jazz on the Patio 
2:00 pm-Museum of Art Patio 

ACS/Delta Up Duck Races 
3:00 pm-Iowa River 

.. 

For rain Intonnatlon 
call Rlverfest Office 
335-3273. 

Hot Air Balloon Launch 
5:00 pm-City Park 

International Festival 
7:00-10:00 pm-Ballroom, IMU 

Voices of Soul Concert 
7:30 pm-Clapp Recital Hall 

SUNDAY, APRIL 23 
Riverbank Art Fair 

10:00 m-5:00 pm-Riverbank 

Taste of Iowa City 
11 :00-6:00 pm-Union Field 

A Splash of 
Fashion '89 

12:00·5:00 pm-Holiday Inn 

Battle of the Bands 
Preliminary Round 

8:00 pm-1 :oo am -Polo Club 

FRIDAY, APRIL 14 
Battle of the Bands 
Preliminary Round 

8 :00 pm-1 :oo am -Polo Club 

Trivia Contest 
Preliminaries 

7:00-9:00 pm-CDR 1, IUU 

Dramatic Poetry 
Reading 

8:00 pm-MiMesota Room. IMU 

SATURDAY, APRIL 15 
Cycleteering 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19 
Brown Bag Lunch 

ROB SHULTZ-12:OD-1:00 pm 
Wheelroom Patio, IMU 

3:00 pm-5:00 pm -Uruon Field Aerobics Workshop 
The Ragin' Cajun New 
Orleans Fly-Away Weekend 
Party 

7:00 pm-FI8Jd House Main Floor 

Main LecturfH».J. O'Rourke 
7:00 pm-Main Lounge. IMU 

8:00 pm-1:00 am -Vito's 

SUNDAY, APRIL 16 
RiverRun 

8:00 am -City Streets 

RiverRun 
Workshops 

THURSDAY, APRIL 20 
Brown Bag Lunch 
-Radio Comedy Class 

12:30-1 :15 pm-Wheelroom, IMU 

Trivia Contest Finals 
7:OD-9:oo pm-CDR 1, IMU 

9:00 am 12:00 pm-Ballroom I.M.U. Casino Night 
Voices of 
Soul Choir 

1:00 mm -Old Capitol Center 

MONDAY, APRIL 17 
Draw Eliot 
Contest Display 

Old Capitol Center 

8:00 prn-1:oo am-Burge Lobby 

FRIDAY, APRIL 21 
Sigma Alpha Mu 
Bounce For Beats 

9:00 am-Union Field/Ped. MaR 

Brown Bag Lunch 

Brown Bag Lunch 
SCOTIISH HIGHLANDERS 
12:00-1 :00 pm-Pedestrian Mall 

PAUL REBEK-12:OD-1:oo pm 
Wheelroom Patio, IMU 

Battle of the Bands 
Final Round 

8:00 pm-1 :00 am-Polo Club 

. 
CHILDREN'S EVENTS 

SATURDAY. APRIL 22 
Popcorn and Balloons 

10;00 am-4:OO pm-Balroom. IMU 

Juggling 
10;00~:OO pm-Union Field 

Magic by Lee lben 
10:00-11 :00 am-Ballroom, IMU 

Super Sundae 
11 :00 am-5:OO pm·Union Field 

Mime Demonstration 
11 :00 am-12:00 pm-BalIroom,IMU 

Puppet Shows & Story Telling 
12:00-1 :00 pm-BIIIIroom, IMU 

City Snickers Clown Alley 
1 :00-2:00 pm·BalIroom, IMU 

Dog Show 
1:00 pm-Union Field 

Musical Chairs 
3:00 pm·BalIroom, IMU 

Children's Reception 
3:30 p.m.-Lucas Dodge Room. IMU 

-= 
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RiverRun promises fun 
for all ages, abilities 
Popular event celebrates 10th anniversary 
By Julie Levin 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

R unners, walkers and ath
letes of all conditions, 
spring \s here and it's tiIne 
to put away your skis and 

pun out your jogging shoes. 
Of course, there's no better way to 

break them in than by nJDning in a 
race and RiverRun '89 just happens 
to be around the corner. 

The 10th annual RiverRun, to be 
held Sunday, April 16, kicks off' 
Riverfest Week with races for aU 
ages and abilities. The race course 
encompasses a portion of lowa City 
and the {]I campus. 

This year's RiverRun events include 
a one-mile fun run starting at 8 
a.m., a five-kilometer walk and five
and 10-kilometer runs starting at 

. 8:30 a.m. Creek Run follows, which 
is an event for children in grades 
1-4.. 

Reebok and the University Book 

Air Windrunner TR 

Of course, there's no 
better way to break in 
jogging shoes than by 
running in a race and 
RiverRun '89 just 
happens to be around 
the comer. 

Store, the two major sponsors of the 
race, will be awarding prizes to the 
overaU male and female winners of 
the five- and 100kilometer races. 
These consist of Reebok n!Doing 
shoes and a Champion sweat suit. 
Awards will also be given to winners 
in specific age groups. 

Workshops will be held in the 
Union Ballroom from 9 to 11 a.m. on 
race day. Workshops on massage 
therapy, skin fold tests and health 
awareness will be included. 

A I R 

999 
000 

Registratior 
throughout I 
University a. 
The early r 
through Apr 
9to 15. Ther 

Plaza Centre One-Iowa City 

Air Alpha Force /I 
The Air Windrunner TR is one at Nike's most 
versatile training shoes. It's made 

Specifically designed to be a performance Iow-t! 
basketball shoe, the Air Alpha Force II features 
a fuU- length PU Footframe which mirrors for runners who need excellent 

cushioning, as well as a 
proven fit and 
comfortable ride. 

the contours of the foot, adding 
security during !literal moves. 
An adjustable forefoot strap 
also enhances support 
and exceptional NIKE 
-AIR® cushioning 
protects the foot 
from impact shock. 

l available 
.nd at the 
the Union. 
fee is $10 

i from April 
registration 

on the day of the race. 
Packet pick-up will be April 15 and 

for one hour the morning of the race 
in the east lobby of the Union. 
Persons with questions should call 
the Riverfest office at 335-3273. 

JST SHOP IT. 
JST 'COMPARE IT. 
JST SAVE IT. 
UST DO IT. 

Aqua Sock 
Anytime you'll be in the water, 
you'll want a pair of Aqua 
Socks from NIKE. Four·way 
stretch spandex-mesh 

Reg. $50.00 SALE $42.99 Reg. $70.00 SALE $59.99 

with interior toe rein· 
forcement meets an EVA 
midsole and mini-lug 
outsole. Excellent for 
aqua aerobics, the beach 
or anytime your fun 
takes you to the water. 
THONGS & SANDALS 

Flef.S2l.00 SALEs 16.99 
AQUA SOCKS 

RIIg. S26.00 SALE $ 22.99 
Air Windrunner II 
Built on the Omega last, the Air Windrunner 1\ 
for women offers the same fit as the 
most popular NIKE training shoes. 
For protection from injury, the Air 
Windrunner II features NIKE's 
durable AIR-SOlE® cushioning ~/ 
system, which works to ~ ~~ ~Wlf...tj 
absorb and deflect 
impact shock for the 
life of the shoe. 

Reo. $50.00 SALE $42.99 

Men's Air Trainer SC 
Made for the serious, aggressive workout, 
the Air Trainer SC provides superior 
cushioning, as well as excellent 
support from Hylre~ stability 
straps. The Air Trainer SC 
enhances any workout 
you choose, from court 
sports 10 weight 
training to aerobics. 

SALE ~4.99 

MCS Air Slam 
Made for all kinds of turf and conditions, 
the MCS Air Slam is a lightweight shoe 
with a Dynalite™ upper, a three· 
color polyurethane plate 
with bi·!evel cleats, 
and all the benefits 
of NIKE·Aff~ cushioning. 

SALE $46.99 

Riverfest "~ 

Hard w<;>rk pays off for 
Riverfest volunteers 
By Brenda MobUe 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

S pringtime .. , a time for 
relaxation under the sun. 

ut, for the Riverfest Com
-mission, it's a time when all 

of the hard work tmally pays off'. 
Riverfest is much more than a few 

students planning events; it takes 
the effort of many different people. 

The commission itselfis comprised 
of thirteen different committees 
which help pull the events together. 
The committees range from public 
relations and advertising to commit
tees for each event. 

A Riverfest executive in charge of 
each committe and all members 
report to that person. The exec
utives are aU student volunteers 
who put in an average of fifteen 
hours of work each week. Most of 
the actual work is done by these 
committees. 

AJong with the CDmIIli:ttee&, m 
student organi%Ationa and fraterni
ties and sororities are also heavily 
involved in Riverfest. For example, 
international student organizations 
are involved with the Food. Commit
tee in selling food from dilJerent 
cu1tures at the International Festi
val. Different sporting clubs are 
involved witht the Recreation Com
mittee and various other organiza
tions are sponsoring events. 

Apart from sponsorship, many sor
orities and fraternities on campus 
are involved in volunteering man
power for the events. Other campus 
organizations help out during the 
week. Most help for their commu
nity service projects, but some just 
want to get involved. 

Riverfest is a combination of com
mittees and outside help from the 
university and Iowa City communi
ties. Together, these people work to 
make Riverfest a success. 

V\IffiE FIGHTlNO Frn 
~UFE 

American Heart A 
Association 'V 

Some things 
never change. 

A-Heelcup aids balance _m!.\I\If.1S'J"".- ~ - _ =m!!V'~~dI"j,< A 
a-Arch supports 

naturally a 
C-Footbed absorbs 

shock C 

o -Toe grip exercises 
0 

E-Fron! rim protects 

E 

Comfort and quality are never out of style. And for 200 
years Birkenstock has consistently delivered both. Our famous footbed is 

your assurance of comfort. It never changes. But, a look at 
our line shows that many other things do: like 27 styles for men, 

and women; lots of great new colors; and technical advances 
that make our footwear last and last. For the best of the old and the 

new, try Brikenstock. You've gone without them long enough. 

B#a~~ 

lDomIl5~'§ 
~S:tllfCald 128 E. Washington. (319) 337-2530 
store Charge 
Oi scow, fi B'/kanOlk>ck ,_ 

L ... L . .... co.. .,. -_ ...... _ 

To all the people 
who have worked 
so hard to Dlake 
RiverFest '89 
such a success ... 

lis, JS3J~ 
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Riverfest 
The o.iry Iowan 

T bgwumds of Ul .tude» ... and members 
of the lowa City c:ommunity wiD COD
verpOll UDion Field and the be.nb of 
the Iowa ~ 0ftT the oext week IIIJd a 

half to ce1ebrate. Riverfest '89. 
In ita eleventh year, Riverfest is the brahxbild of 

.even} atudenta and former UI Aa80ciate Dean of 
Stu .... nD Ray Muaten. According to MUBten, the 
IItudenta wanted a spring event similar to fan 
bOm. .... dlling The name "Riverlest" was chosen to 
emphasize that the river does not separate the 
C81Dpua. but instead providea a cultural and 
artistic: union. 

Since ita inception., Rivenest has grown steadily, 
from the original one-day event attended by some 
150 people to this years U-day gala that may 
draw up to 10,000 mem.be1'8 of the university and 
city c:om:m.unities. 

One of the main rea8OJl8 for this rapid growth has 
been the iDcreaae in .number and quality of events, 
from a few arts and crafts tables in 1978 to more 
than 80 sc:heduled events this year, including the 
foDo"lrins highlights: 
• Trivia Contest.. Preliminaries held Tuesday, 
April 18, from 7 to 9 p .rn. Finals held Thursday, 
April 20, from 7 to 9 p.m. Sixteen teams of four 
contestants each will show off their knowledge of 
the bizarre, the obscure and the gruesome. 
Application deadline is April 1.4. Both the preli
minary and linaI iounds will be broadcast by live 
TemOte on KRUI. 
• P.J. O'Rourke, Holidays in Hell Tour. Rolling 

asso 

Stone Magazine's international affairs editor 
O'Rourke speaks in the Union Main Lounge on 
Wednesday, April 19 at 7 p .m. O'Rourke is the 
author of Modern Manners, The Bachelor Home 
Companion, Republican Party Reptile and his 
latest book, Holidays in Hell . 
• Brown Bag Lunch, Radio Comedy Class. Spend 

your noon hour with Dr. Science (Duck's Breath 
Mystery Theater's Dan Coffey) 88 he and his 
Advanced Audio Class present 45 minutes of live 
radio comedy, starting at 12:30 p.m .. , Thursday, 

April 20 in the Union Wheelroom. 
• Iowa City Tour with Irving Weber. See Iowa 
City through the eyes of historian Weber as he 
guides a bus tour of the city's famous historical 
landmarks on Saturday, April 22. A Cambus will 
leave from the comer of Madison and Jefferson 
Streets at 9:30 a.m. and again at 1:30 p.m. 

• Hot Air Balloon Ride. The winner of the 
balloon raffle takes off from City Park on Sunday, 
April 23, at 5 p.m . 

Ulflwere 

............... .'-

Wake up each weekday morning to the latest in 
internationa', nationa', state and local news. 
You'll also enjoy Doonesbury, Joe Sharpnack, 
lively reviews; editorials, The New York limes 
Crossword, this area's best sports section and 
much morel 
To subscribe call 335-5783. 

The Daily Iowan 
. IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

-d " prest ent ... 

Iowa State Bank is 
proud to be a sponsor 
of the Riverfest 
Essay Contest for 
local junior and 
senior high students. 
We believe education 
equals excellence, 
and want to congratulate 
the Riverfest Essay 
Committee on their 
outstanding work. 

IOWA STATE BANK . 
& TRUST COMPANY 

-M-£&- - l -
11M 611/ P(11~ W' 

It's N eVer Been Easier! 

Fo! money, answers, and fast, 
friendly service, choose MidAmerica! 

We're working hard to make 
it easy for you! 

MIDAmerlCa 
s AV IN GSBClnl{ 

CALL TODAY! 
351-8262 

150 East Court 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
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Old Capitol Center 

Your Center for 

fashion, and more. 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-9 
Sat. 10-6 
Sun. 12-5 

our 
~PI'IO_L ......... 
=CEN1'ER 
Tk H~ t{; ik C~ 

from 

Old Capitol Center 

Riverfest Savings 
With purchase of a long 
sleeve sweater receive 

400% OFF 
Woven . ° Trousers 

Styles for Men Be Women 

Good Aprl 13th-23rd. 

LOWER LEVEL. OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

e summer fashion forecast is hot at Old Capitol 
Center in downtown Iowa City. Whether it's 

active sportswear for Riverfest's special events or 
just something cool & comfortable for evening 
wear, you'll find it at Old Capitol Center. 

Active wear- turns from a strict function to a 
fashion statement. Body-hugging Iycras, the fabric 
for both the serious athlete and the serious-looking 
athlete. 
Casual wear- jumps onto the scene with pretty 
pastels and brights in tops and dresses. Jeans 
continue to be a mainstay for comfort. 
Career wear- women's suits move away from the 

men's wear attitude into a more feminine approach 
while colorful accents update the men's look. 

Evening wear- eye catching florals dress it up 
for women along with a more feminine appeal in 
accents. Formal clothes for men turn to the simple 
and vel}' elegant. 

Accessories- go on the hunt for the ethnic 
looks to spice up otherwise classic lines. Sterling 
silver makes a great comeback for summer. 

HOURS: Monday-Friday 10-9 
Saturday 10-6 
Sunday 12-5 

Your Center for 
Fashion and More! 

FUDGE FEST 
30% Off All Fudge 
Featuring your favorites 
• Rocky Road 
• Chocolate Walnut 
• Chocolate 

f~ 

'P' "Ot.\l t;;:ol 1. 
338-8242~ a 11 ( l. C .~ 

~ 
CAPITOL = 
=C£NTER 

MEN'S 

AND 

WOMEN'S 

SUMMER 

SHIRTS AND 

SHORTS 

r~ / HOLY ·~ ... ... 
SmartillJl 
Sunray. 
Batman! 


